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SPECiAl  ju d g e s  AWARD—The live nativity scene at 
College Baptist Church was awarded the Special Judges 
award in the selections tnade Thursday night Other

prizes in various divisions were 
Chamber of Commerce office.

(Phoio Dy DofMiy VoMm )

awarded today at the

Despondency Grips 
Many At Christmas

FARMER STRICKEN

Friends Pitch 
In To Harvest 

Cotton Crop
Time and cotton harve.sts wait for no man.
And when Wylie Williams, longtime West Texa.s 

cotton fanner, had a heart attack about ten days, 
ago in Lenorah, it was a disastrous time of year 
for a cotton farmer to be out of pocket.

Williams, who lived in Lomax for many years 
and still operates a farm there, has lived for nine 
years at Lenorah.

A week ago, friends at Lomax heard about 
his misfortiine just as he had got out 14 bales 
off a field half a mile west of th^ gin. They pitched 
in with 10 strippers and 'Cecil Long ran the K 
bales in ahead of all other gladly assenting

"bera completed. Furnishing strippers were ^ 1  
F rja r  (21, J. k  McUvain (2). Gene Perry, Bicbard 
Pbsey, Bob Adkins, Jimmy Miller (2) and L. C. 
Adkin-s. Erwin Bridge, Manuel Prado, T. E. 
Newman, H. 0. Phillips, Jack Saunders and others 
gave a helping hand.

The farmers at Lenorah decided they could 
spare a day to help him out. So in an old West 
Texas tradition. reminLscent of the days when they 
u.sed to have house raisings, the farmers got 
together and decided to pick Williams’ cotton and 
get it to the gin.

On Tuesday, 20 strippers went into the field 
of 133 acres of cotton around the Williams home 
and began to get the cotton harvested

Merle Mitchell of the Lenorah gin spearheaded 
the campaign which included Mhe help of Butch 
Howard, Jack Kuhlman, Garth^nd Fildie Odom, 
Epley and Epley, l^ester Gravés, Martin Standefer, 
Buster Haggard, Jimmy Sawyer, M. W. Tunnell, 
«•mmy Yetee, Floyd Martin, Tommy Newman, 
Oarence Fryar, Glen Cox, Jimmy Robertson and 
Jim Franklin.

As Williams was brought home from the hospital 
late that evening and was riding in the family 
car up the road to the house, he saw his friends 
and neighbors and their cotton strippers spread 
out across his fields.

The farmers loaded it into trailers and took 
It to the Lenorah gin where by 1 a m., Williams 
had 111 bales of cotton.

“There’s really no way to adequately express 
gratitude for such an act, but thank you every 
one,’’ Williams stated to friends this week.

The early sharing spirit of pioneers of the 
west is still very much alive around Lenorah.

•

Hopes For Inflation 
Check Are Fading

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Consumer prices 
climbed another three-tenths of one per cent in 
November, virtually erasing President Nixon’s 
hope of bringing the Inflation rate down to three 
per cent or less in 1973.

The L a b o r  Department’s • announcement said 
two-thirds of the rise was contributed by higher 
prices for food, clothing and residential g:as.

Beef prices rose instead of dfeclining sub
stantially, as they usually do. J4ixon yesterday 
extended into 1973 the suspension of meat import 
quotas in hope of curbing the rise of beef on the 
hoof and in meat markets.

The November living cost Index at 126.9 per 
cent of the 1967 average, was 36 per cent above 
a year ago. The actual increase in November 
was two-tenths of one per cent, but when adjusted 
for normal séasonal trends, Oie rise was three- 
tenth* of one per cent and matdied the Increase 
of a  m d i l l )  e a i w . .

.SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Merry Christmas? Not for 
uncounted thousands of Ameri
cans who suffer “Christmas 
neurosis’’ during the holidays, 
says a leading mental health 
expert.

“The Christmas season is 
marked by greater emotional 
atTMB and more acta ot vio
lence than any other time of 
the year,’’ Dr. J.M. Stubblebine 
said ’T h u i^ y . He is director of 
the California Department of 
Mental Hygiene Department,- 

Despondency can be a holi
day season phenomenon for 
many who have no history^ 
mental problems, Stut 
said.

“Christmas resxilts ('in in
tensification of conflicu, in a 
reawakening of sibling rivalries 
and competition for parental fa
vor,’’ Stubblebine said in an in
terview Thursday.

“ It is a time when emotions 
are loosed and memories come 
flooding back, a time of happi
ness but, for some, a time of 
deep sorrow”

Lonely people are generally
__ ^ _____ J ’“

iñg that increased drinking that
often goes along with Ihe holi
day ^ ir i t  can accentuate the 
situation.

Stubblebine cited one case 
from the years when he was a 
practicing psychiatrist.

“This was a fairly large fam
ily of which one member had 
been overtly mentally ill.

“’The father became a little 
tipsy while the family was dec
orating the tree on Christmas 
Eve. He fell into the tree and 
knocked it over. Not onlyw aa- 
the tree in shambles, b ú T tte  
whole celebration.

“The symbolic effect of ’Jtls 
is terribly important. The fa
ther becomes incompetent and 
destroys the major symbol of 
the huUday.;

“The next day, one of'tlfe  
kids with no previous problem 
was hospitalized for a break
down.”

Stubblebine said suicide sta
tistic are not particularly 
high during the holiday season 
in spite of the emotional prob
lems that might emerge 
through Christmas neurosis.

This, he said, is because 
enough people who might ordi
narily be prone to suicide “are 
pulled together by Christmas. 
It’s a different group that may 
be committing suicide at this 
time.’’

AIRM AN ON  
WRONG TRACK

A new airman at Webb 
Air Force Base got on the 
wrong track here ’Thursday.

Texas & Pacific notified 
police at 6:13 p.m. that a 
car was driving under the 
Benton Street Viaduct down 
the tracks.

 ̂ Pohce arrived . at the 
• scene and reported that the 

driver, a new airman at 
Webb, absolutely stone 
s o b e r  simply^ became 
confused when he Turned ofn 
First Street, got on to the' 
tracks and couldn’t figure 
out how to get off. -------  -

Winners In 
Decorations 
Are Naméd
F i r s t  place in yard 

decof-ations in Big Sring this 
year went to David NorreU, 3602 
iParkway He won an electric 
yard light presented by Texas 
Electric. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noyes 
of 2402 Cheyenne woo second 
and won an elertric blanket and 
Mrs. Frank Bordofske, ; 3307 
Auburn, won third and an 
electric percolator.

Certificates went to all the 
residents on Cecelia Street who 
placed first in block decoration 
Mrs. Allen Hunt entered the 

~btoek Highland South won 
second, submitted by David 
Wrinkle.

In the porch and window 
division, Larry Sparks, 4106 
Muir, was first. They received 
plaques Mrs. Jess Crane, Jr., 
1400 Runnels, was second.

In doors, A. W. Walker, 2213 
Cecelia, won first, and Capt. 
David G. Dill, 83 N. Ent won 
second. In special features, the 
band .scene in front of the high 
school was first, and Mrs.

. Robert Ram», 421L i l
A special judges award went 

to 4he live nativity scene at 
College Baptist, submitted by 
David Norrell.

R o n  Mercer, Chamber 
m a n a g e r ,  expres.sed ap
preciation to each resident who 
entered and helped decorate Big 
Spring for Christmas.

Apology Is Mode
CAIRO (AP) — The senior 

American diplomat in Egypt 
today expressed his own and 
his government’s regret at the 
damage to the Egyptian Em
bassy in Hanoi during an 
A m e r i c a n  ‘bombing raid 
' r̂ht^psdey  ̂-  a-- Urfe - spokesman 
said.
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- MRS. J. M. DEALEY JR. IS FREED -

Brothers Are Arrested 
In Dallas Kidnapping

DALLAS (AP) -  Mrs. Joe 
M. Dealey Jr., 22, petite blonde 
international socialite, was 
freed by kidnapers today after 
her family paid $250,000 ran
som. Two Brothers were ar
rested not^ong afterward and 
the money recovered, the FBI 
said.

Mrs. Dealey was held for two 
and allialf days in an aban
doned house after she was kid
naped at gunpoint from a park
ing area at her apartment.

The FBI identified the men 
a rrested^-^  FrankUn Joseph 
Ransonette, 33, and Woodrow 
Holmes Ransonette, 31, both of 
Garland, a Dallas suburb.

The FBI said the men were 
counting the money when offi
cers entered the a)»rtment.

The kidnapers had terrorized 
the victim’s family by warning 
that she was being kept in an 
airtight, buried container with 
her existence hinging on a bat
tery of uncertain life. Mrs. 
Dealey made no mention of 
such circumstances after her 
release, saying simply that she 
had been held in an abandoned 
house.* ^

The bride of about six weeks 
looked chipper and unflappable 
at an intervieviLat the home of 
her father-in-law, Joe M. Deal
ey Sr., president of the Dallas 
Morning News. Sbe was un
harmed except for bruises suf- 
fenpd from the tape used to 
biiM her.

Her father-Jn-law and hu.s- 
■ band were tired and drawn and 

their eyes seemed sunken be

cause of lack of sleep and wor
ry. *

J. Gordon Shanklin, Dallas 
FBI agent-ln-charge, .said M rs.' 
Dealey was picked up on a - 
deadend street at 5:30 a.m. by 
Dallas County Sheriff Clarence 
Jones and others.

She had been kidnaped from 
a parking area at her apart
ment house about 5 p.m. 
Tuesday by two men, one 
wielding a gun. She was forced 
into a station vuagon and 
masked.

When -4be men prepared to—

release her, she said, they 
“wrapped me mummy fashion 
in a bedspfidd and drove me in 
a station wagon to a deadend 
road where they left me behind 
the barrier.’’ She was masked, 
gagged and handcuffed.

The ransom money was paid 
about 2:30 a.m. today after a 
close friend of the Dealeys, 
bearing the $250,000 in $20 bills, 
was directed from one pay 
telephone to another before 
being finally Instructed where 
to leave the money.

The victim said she saw only 
one of her abductors and ihat 
briefly as she wa^ kidnaped

near her apartment.
Joe Dealey Jr. said the spec

ulation about the multiple 
telephone calls to the man with 
the money “ is that this was 
done to make sure they were 
not being followed in any way.”

‘I’d kept thinking I might not 
see Mandy again—that these 
people were serious,” the 
younger Dealey said. “We’d 
been married only six weeks 
and I was working ever since 
,f 0 r - our first Christmas 
together.

“But while I was out plaa- 
ning for Christmas, other 
people were planning this . .

ñ
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Admiral Attempts 
A Squeeze Play

* .J^S -

.. t -

MRS. J. M. I«ALEY JR.

l^SHINGTON (AP) -  Navy 
cost-cutter Gordon Rule says a 
top admiral has reassigned him 
and is trying to fire him for his 
Senate testimony against a ma
jor shipbuilding contract and 
one of President Nixon’s ap
pointments.

Rule, a civilian, said Adm. 
Isaac Kidd, the Navy’s nute- 
riel chief, came to his home 
where he was sick the day 
a f t e r  T u e s d a y ’ s Senate 
testimony and tried for nnore 
than an hour to gel him to sign

Nevada Crash Kills 
Capt. Jerry Bolt
Word has been received here 

of the death in Nevada Thurs
day of Capt Jerry D. S. Bolt, 
30. of Lubbock, who in Sep
tember of this year performed 
as a member of the famed Air 
Force 'Thunderbird team above 
the skies at Webb AFB.

r'a jMfents^ Col, and MtsJ» 
t tB T M . were w eT  

known in  Big Spring and

Howard County. The father 
grew up in Big Spring. His 
mother taught in the Forsan 
school system at one time.

Young Bolt was one of two 
members of the percision flying 
team who didd in the crash of 
an F4 fighter 80 miles* north

“ ONliiSSION "  -
T.Sgt. Charles H. hy§A of

(Photo by Donny VoWts)

CAPT. JERRY BOLT WITH MOM 
Reunion took place at Webb AFB

Bolt And Mother Reunited 
Here During T-Bird Show
All eyes at Webb Air F orce ' 

Base were turned toward the 
sky Sept. 25 when the Thunder- 
birds were performing and 
preparing lo  land h€fe for 
Career Day.’

As they landed, they were 
officially welcomed by Col. 
Ronald E. Catton and Mayor 
Wade Choate.

Suddenly an unofficial greeter 
ran. across, the runway to hug 
Mr >ott...C«pL JmyJBdt, Triio- 
vas a slot pilot with the group.

Col. and Mrs. William T. Bolt 
are now of Dallas, although 
they were raised in the Big 
Spring area. .She traveled 
eyerytftne she was„close enough 
to see>one of the Thunderbird 
performances.

Capt. Bolt, talking about the 
precision flying group said. 
“Most of the time, the team 
lives in Las Vega.s with their 
families when they’re not 
traveling as a show team. ^  

4gav l  -molt of - the 
we loro iu’*

Mobile, Ala., also perished in 
the crash.

The two were on a test 
mission when they went down 
near Texas Lake, an Air Force 
.spokesman said.

The crash brought to three 
the number of lives lost in the 
Thunderbird team this year. In 
Juoe.^MaL. Joseph G^JlowanL 

nm ui 1119 je \ uui uir
the Transpo ’70 air show in ' 
Washington, D C., And died 
after bailing out.

Bolt leaves his widow, Bibby, 
and two children, Lisa and 
Brett, as well as his parents

Jerry was slot pilot for the 
Thunderbirds. He was bom Oct. 
3. 1942, and was a 1964 graduate 
of the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs.

He entered undergraduate 
pilot training in August, 1964, 
at Craig AFB. Ala. Hying T-37 
and T-33 jet trainers, he 
received his wings in Sep
tember, 1965.

He then moved to Davis- 
Monthan AFB, Ariz., where he 

.first flew the McDonnell 
Douglas F-4 — the present 
’Thunderbird demonstration air
craft. Following F-4 training, 
he was reassigned to Bent- 
waters, England, where he was 
sta tion^ with the 91st Tactical 
Fighter Squadron.

WENT TO ASIA
In December, 1966, he 

departed for Cam Ranh Bay, 
Vietnam, where he flew in 
tactical support of the U S, 
forces in SE Asia.

He flew a total of 189 combat 
missions in SE Asia, 71 of which 
were over North Vietnam.

Included in his decorations 
are the Di.stinguished Flying 
Cross, the Air Medal with 14 
Oak Leaf Clusters, the Viet
namese Armed Forces Honor 
Medal First Gass, Vietnamese 
Service Medal with three 
Bronze Stars, and the Viet
namese Campaign Ribbon.

He returned by the war zone 
in October 1967. and was assign
ed to NeUis AFB, Nevada, where 
he first served as an F-4 Test 
Project officer for the Opera
tional Test and Evaluation Sec
tion until his-selecUoB as -Tmin- 
derbird Narrator in January, 
1971. He served in the latter 
capacity during the 1971 show 
season.

His widow is the former 
Bibby Ogletree of Homerville, 
Ga.

Jen y ’s grandfather once

a retirement statement.
Rule said Kidd removed him 

the next day as director of 
Navy procurement control but 
the civilian said he wiU fight to 
keep the Job.

“If Adm. Kidd wants, my ass 
on his doorstep, IW’s going to 
have to prefer charges,” Rule 
said in an interview, “because 
I'm not going to sign that re
tirement statement.”

Rule said Kidd did not td l 
him when he removed’ him 
from the directorship where the 
Navy ptMmsd to  move hhw. ^  ^

“He tU i  he'd hMt ^
in me because ef m j 
teMimony,-* Role said.

Rule had been director of 
Navy procurement control fbr 
10 years and bod been in Navy 
proevrement five years before 
that.

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., re 
leased the first report of the re- ~  
action against Rida’s  taettmony 
and said be had written Navy 
Secretary John W. Warner to 
protest “this IntlmidBtkm and 
harrassment.”

The Navy had no immediate
comment.

“ Obviously.” Aspin asserted.
“Kidd is acting as the hatchet 
man for thos6 people who bene
fit from giant defense bail-outs 
and giveaways and want Rule

■ mjUee ” ' * . ’
Rule testified before Sen. Wil

liam Proxmire's joint economy 
subcommittee on Litton Ship
building contract.s.

£
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Station in Big Spring.

PO To Close 
For 2 Days
The U S. Po;;taI Service win 

operate a reduced schedule of 
services for the Christmas 
holiday period this year, 

"PnjfimasUT Frank nardesry * 
announced today.

On Saturday, Dec. 23, mail 
delivery and collection services 
will remain on their regular 
schedules. The main post office 
will be closed, but contract 
stations at Hemphill . We l l s ,  
Wackers, T.G &Y. in Highland 
Shopping Center and North Side 
Variety store will be open for 
purohase of stamps and to 
receive parcels.

On Christmas Eve (Sunday), 
all post offices wUl be c lo s^  
so that postal employees may 
enjoy the holiday with their 
families.

Post office lobbies win be 
open for mail deposit, access 
to lock boxes, and purchase of 
s tarn p s from self-service 
machines. Collectkm and special 
delivery so-vloes will be 
provided.

On Chri.stmas day, all offices 
will be closed. However, special 
d e 1 1 V er y service wiB be 
provided;

High In 60s ^
Fair this afternaan and j) 

tonight. Partly elondy Sal- ! 
arday. High this aftenwra, 
mid Ns. Law tanight, near ^

g ----------- ‘

2
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT—Davii Tawater of Corpus Christi is enjoying kisses given to him by 
two burros that belong to Charles Wight. The burros Henry and Henrietta recently gave 
birth to another burro named Harriet and maybe thats why they are happy.

Crash Survivors 
14 Others Are Alive
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) —'survivors had long beards and tified the two survivors as Rob- 

Two siu^ivors of a crashed long hair and looked roughed ert Canessa Urta and Fernando 
♦Jruguayan plane, who Lncred- up from exposure. He said he Parrado Dolgay. 
ibly withstood more than two tossed them several pieces of In Montevideo Mercedes Urta
months of intense cold and,bread he had in a bag. ,de Cancssa exclaimed when

Local institutions are seeing 
their residents enjoy Christmas

n i im p rn n s  w a y S - . ---------- -------------
n - e a ' l eprcseiiia^lvgy  of

numerous organizations meet at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital at 7 p.m. today to 
d i s t r i b u t e  gifts contributed 
through their organizations.

The National Association of 
Letter Carriers, Salvation Ar
my, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and auxiliaries. World Wap I 
Barracks and auxiliaries. Gold 
Star Mothers, American Legion 
Posts and auxiliaries, American 
Red Cross, Disabled American 
Veterans and auxiliaries and 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Voluntary Service Advisory 
Committee arc expected to be 
represented, Larry Denning, 
director of Volunteer Service, 
said.

A large part of festivities 
were over at the Big Spring 
State Hospital this morning, and 
the 900-bed facility was 'down 
to about 550 patients remaining 
for the Christmas holidays. Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superin
tendent, said. •

“We get as many home as 
possible during the holidays,” 
Dr. Preston . E. Harrison, 
superintendent, said.

th is year for the first time 
starting today and continuing 
through Christmas day, the foo<l 
service is preparing a small 

¡afternoon party for patients. Dr. 
Harrison said. Some kind of 

-iictivity is planned for every 
day through Christmas.

Each unit is holding small 
parties for those remaining.

Christmas morning Santa 
Claus will visit patients ther»> 
distributing pre.sents from home 
and presents provided through 
the hospital to those with no 
family.

A crowd of 75 residents and 
visitors are expected for the 
Christmas program and gift 
exchange at Mountain View 
Lodge Inc. 10 a m. Saturday. 
The First Baptist Church is I 
sponsoring the program.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOING HOME—-Michael Kish, <2. Backus Minn., poses with the nurses who have befriended 
him at University of Minnesota Hospitals In Minneapolis. Kish has seen his wife only once 
and hasn't seen his six children since he was hospitalized last June. The nurses took up a 
collection, bought gifts and arranged for Kish to travel the 150 miles home today for a sbc- 
day visit.

Nurses Pool Money To Send 
Patient Home For Holidays
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)

snow in the Andes, were res- The Mlice outpost at a vil-told of her son’s survival: “It’sihome for 'the'"holidays, 'Mrs”
PiKMitp Mporrn pqIIpH o mironlA o t\9  _ii______ ________ | l3 HZrQ in VinUal ISOidUOn sinc6

Some resi^nts are going _  ^  62-year-oId farmer, hospl- 
for the holidays, Mrs. talizei

a gift of ouTjDorls Hendrix, assistant June when a tractor acci-cued and said 14 others are still läge called Puente Negro called a miracle. It's
alive high in the mountains, po-for reinforcements from San faith. It’s the best wedding an-1 ministrator and bookkeeper, | rfTnt"w t h irV in^  
lice reported today. - Fernando and organized patrols niversary present.” ¡said. n S g  MsohSr

The two men struggled down that set out early Thursday] ANNIVERSARY i Big .Soring Nursing" Inns Inc. i„ops ^ome today for Christmas’
Crying and embracing Iwr counted 400 persons at their ® jf (j,e nurses whothe mountain to seek aid for afternoon.

their con^Minions still at the 
crash site and were found by a 
police patrol.

The idaoe, a twin-engine pro-| 
peller-driven Fairchild of the 
Uruguayan air force, was car
rying a crew of 5 and 40 rugby 
players when it disappeared 
while crossing the Andes from 
Argentina to Chile in a severe 
snowstorm Oct. IS.

The plane crashed In a pass 
about 125 miles south of San
tiago.

IN REMOTE SPOT

The Uruguyan Embassy iden-three other children, Mrs. Ca- Christmas party .Monday night, Michael Kish have
"  nessa said: “Yesterday was the'Miss Becky Williams, activity'fhpir wav there mivht even he

O I L  ,a n n l« m ry  ot our The Rov. K lra ],„„ i„  ™ hl. B ack ,i
’̂̂ ’"'Minn., farm home before his

The two sun/.vors were de- resittents to ride through U>wni5jj(.(jay visit ends.
.scribed in reports over the res- decorations Curses at University of Min

nesota Hospital's Station 42 
pooled their money, bought a

cue radio network as suffering Wednesday night, 
from lack of food and from ex
posure. Despite their ailments,, 
they were loaded aboard two| 
helicopters for a quick survey
to the spot where the plane 

Oil operations in the area crashed, 
trickled off mostly to routine Rescue chiefs wanted them to 
drilling and testing operations mak'e a quick spotting before 

Police said a patrol found the'*" Christmas holidays ^ t  tbe Resent low n jjig  c g l j^■ 111. lOrODD̂ U matron mnro luAtA.even more. .Mete-I
There was an amendediorological reports ¿escribed the

"" J  uutSof Santiago. ^  in Borden ouhty.
Police Capt. Leopoldo Curvls, ^

In charge of the patrol, said the ■ '
area was rough and hlUy. /  Q C A T I D N ^

Some of the survivors were i
reported suffering frpm 
posure and lack of food MIT( HELL

Two Hospitalized 
Folipwing Wreck
Jean Henry, Snyder, was 

[reported In good condition* atjejeanup in hopes-no family
. H ; i l l -R p n n p t t  M A m n r ia l  .« ^ ,4  ..r ;«  _____i__*___■ ^

Distribution of toys, clothine; 
■ for Christmas con-| 

brisk pace at thei 
¡.Salvation Armv citadel today.
I By nightfall, Maj. Donald 
[Nelson estynat^. virtually all 
¡of the 223 registered families 
[with nearly 1.200 members will! 
I have been served. '

This will leave Saturday for

bundle of gifts and arranged 
for Kish to travel the 150 mile.s 
home to .see his .wife and six 
children, the oldest 10.

. Except for one visit his wife 
'managed to make, Kish has 
been completely separated 

{from his family and without 
visitors since the accident.

He's really had a terrible

time,” said Katherine Hokan- 
son, one of the surgical nurses. 
“Most of his time with us — 
and until this month — he was 
in isolation.”

The nurses, who took a liking 
to Kish and stopped by his 
room to chat whenever they 
could, originaDy planned to 
give him gifts.

Then one day, they decided 
instead to try to arrange a 
Christmas for the family, com
plete with a trip home fw Kiah.

Since Kish has been hospi
talized, the family has had to 
sell'the few head of cattle he 
kept.

The nurses learned that the 
family needed almost every
thing, from sheets and clothing 
Jo toys and kitchen utensils and 
items such as these will be 
among the gifts gathered by 
the lilies  in white with the aid

MARKETS

STOCKS
Volüm« ............................................. H6O,0W
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of hospital volunteers and so
cial and rehabilitation workers.

Transportation home for Kish 
was the next task. They re
cruited Lt. Ronald Cuny, a 
Navy Reserve chaplain as
signed to the Marine Reserve 
at Ft. Snelling.

The chaplain arranged for a  ̂ , ______
Marine to pick up Klrsh and the bio sormg. pnone m7-2» i i 
gifts at the hospital, drive him 
to Backus and then return him 
to the hospital Wednesday for 
more treatment.

As for Kish's future. Dr. Glen 
J. Gullickson Jr., rehabilitation,
director at the hospital Sopes! MIDLAND — Voters gave a 
Kish will be ready to go home;3-l approval Thursday to 
for good by early February. 1 proposals which clear the way

Gullickson says he thinks to establishment of a junior 
Kish will recover near-normal college here.

Midland OKs 
Collage Issue

u.se of his arms and hands 
enough for farming good land 
but possibly not enough for the 
rugged farming of the northern 
Minnesota area near Backus.

DEATHS
rescue fieadquarters in San- p ;T r » '‘cJ"STrJy«^;r Hospital|need wiU be overlooked,
tiago hoped to get a helicopter i beinĝ  thrown Those golng through the lines

riierrinriAvg" virtninr
ther. xTr^uu,. ,u iwu and one pan m i l»  norinuy needed, and a sack of canned'

A meuntaiit «itHe hMid i  r i , ^ “  g o ^  provided by Big Spring'
A b a n d o n m e n t s

neuntai*! <»ttle bMid 
named Sergio Catalan, 44, 
brought the report of the
Uruguayan survivors. Catalan wiidcot _  jam« f ounigon inc:i. u ,n  p«—
uaik^pd for fivp jioiirx: T h i i r s d a v t  f ^ a I m « n t at HaU-Bennett waixea lor live 'oours mursaay ann z i«  tram m* «nt im« ot ««-iion Hesnite a

)OSt to sound the ”STC tompororlly obondonod ol

p i n m f i
*!of Big Spring at 4:38 

Thursday. j p  
I Ricky Bob Morris, 25, Snyder, 
; was also thrown out but refused

to a police outpoi 
alarm

He told police that he found 
the two survivors signaling*to 
him from across a small moun
tain rapid. The noise of the cas
cading water prevented Catalan 
from hearing what the two 
said.

The two then scribbled a note' 
on a piece of paper, wrapped it 
around a stone, and threw it 
across the gorge.

cut in the back of
hLs head.

I Morris was driving a car and
H A I L Y  D R I l  ' p®"* * parking lot,

'  ^ ^ * * “ ^ * * ^ ^  Texas Highway Patrolman John
D. F(*rguson said. Charles 
Bailev Moore, 38, Route 1 Box

the
MAKIIN
iiriifîîîd’îhoJ'" “* *’'"  442, was driving north on

Adobt No. 1-F G im t totoi d«ptt> 4.410'Snvder Highway.
wolfing on cem«nt on IH th» ot 4.410. ' ^

Adobo No. K .  Clow , total dooNt 4.4MI 
woltino on comont on IH tb t ot bottom 

Adobo No. 2 ^  Gloss d rilling  at 640'
In rrdbods. sot 12Mth$ ot 34S.

Adobe No 7.C Gloss proporing treat 
Don porforotipn t.00S-«.3M |

jpnn L. Cox No 4-C Mobee drilling NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
T-s,^ . „ » A  ....1.4 . . .o r  TEXAS Foir and COM tonight. Portlyine note, said t  atalpn, was Cox no . 2 Guy Mqbee dm iing ot S.SSS.Icloudy ond o littio  wormor Sotuidoy

WEATHER

and partly 
said: “ We

.a^felt pcn |P ^ lS O ^-
I t  retrateumlipstick. It: 0̂ ’
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been walking for » long time. RORDEN > Houston ............................. M
When are you going to come?
Some of us are Injured. We
have nothing to eat

MAX MIN
XuM
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Succumbsschool pupils. Each family also 

received a grocery order to 
permit a selection of a meat
of its choice and trimmings to William F r a n k l i n  (B |l)  
go with it. ,Taylor, 81, retued businessman

Maj. Nelson delighted at the, and farmer, died at 8:45 am .

Here
response of people to help this 
year.

‘This has been more nearly

Friday in a hospital here after 
a long illness.

Services for Mr. Taylor will
a real community effort th a n  [be at 2 p.m. Saturday In the

First Baptist Cinrch with his 
pastor, the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, .officiating, assisted by 
Chaikin C. 0. Hitt (ret.), and 
the Rev. Warren Hall, Stanton.

For those wishing to makeI'ishing to 
family sui

I can remember. Mrs. Nelson 
and I are so grateful to the 
people for their generosity, their 
cooperation and their com
passionate hearts. If this con
tinues until Christmas, I am
confident that we can reach o u r i  memorials, the famiTy suggested 
goal and all the-e people injWadley Blood Center in DaUas,

to 41 HI^ sotu>dciy[need ran hi» hulpixl In t y  ^amojor  a favorite charity. . _̂__'
and spirit of Christ.” i Burial wlD be in Trinity.

The kettles will continue tol Memorial Park under the 
operate, he said. In t h e l^ H r e c t lo n  of Nalley-Pickle
homestretch, the DeMolay boys l’'uneral Home. *ui i < 4
have been giving exceptional! Mr. Taylor came here in 194# looked io r Mmethlng else t^do, 
service, he aWed. i*ud was joined by his son, John ^nd tnis led to

L. Taylor in the Taylor Imple-

By a heavy majority voters 
approved disannexation from 
the Odessa Junior College 
( P e r m i a n  Junior College 

Lsystem) and to create a 
¡separate Midland County junior 
I college district. They also ap- 
! proved a maintenance tax for 
^ o p e r a t i o n s  and the debt 
^retirement taxes ' for •  $5.1 
million issue to build a campus 
for the college which backers 
hope will serve some 2,500

bit of everything else to help 
in the community during those

A i  r  UBig T iv  iT«Q u r a r u i u i u m i ^
a Baptist deacon «nd continued.
active for half a century. He ,  Con^isSloners Coflrt
and Mrs. Taylor both werei'*^ uot m wt again until Jan. 
extremely active in the First 8. Mrs. Billie Barron, secretarv 
Baptist Church here. ,to the county judge, said.

Surviving him are his w i f e ; ¡bounty Judge A. G. Mitchell 
two sons Wa viand F Tavlor; underwent a gall bladder 
O’DonneU and^John L. Taylor’ Thursday morning in 
Big Spring; two daughters, Mrs.! "®****®®- 
Elmer W. Atwood, Belln, N.M.,i
and Mrs. 0. B. Cave, Stanton; 
10 grandchildren and 3 great 
grandchildren.

Punch Buecker

W. r .  (BOI) TAYLOR

'HELP' CRY  
IS HEARD

±J

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST—Bain is predicted Friday along the .southern portion of the eastern 
seaboard and along the west coast. Snow flurries are expected over the northern Great
Flalna states. Warm temperatures are forecast /or while (gld weather
la  expectad-fe the Boddea; » ~

Joy Joy might be replaced 
ith “help, help” for the 

Christmas Cheer Fund as 
Christmas day neared.

There were more faithful 1

ment Company. When his health 
failed, he sold his interests to 
his son.

Mr. Taylor was bom Oct. 20, 
1891, in Wise County, and in 
his senior year at North Texas 
Normal (now North Texas State 
University) he met Mary Jane 
Clagett. They were married at 
the farm home of her parents 
Aug. 5, 1914 near Bowie,

ii"! B®«»' qualified tedbhers
^nd got 3 two-teacher school in total under the thousand dollar k,,» »

mark. Still more is. needed yea"
urgently. If you can add your L "in to  tw sfn isf sS h^ S  
gift to others do remember the,!,®4iiK ’ hk U*k”*u* - ^  ^
needy, please mail or brlrtg,^ with a bank ju^  i®'̂ ,
your gift to the Herald for 
grateful acknowledgment.

Late.st donors are:
Mr. ond Mr*. H. O. Cormock 
Dr. ond M n . P rttton  Horriion 
Mrs. W. 0  McDonold 
AnonymousProvlô sty ockftowtedgMl

a John Deer 
Dealership here. Long before 
he r e t i r é  a couple of years 
ago, he was the senior con- 
tmuous dealer in Texas.

Joined by John Taylor in 1952 
in the business and In farming, 
he withdrew from the business 
management in 1940 to look 
after their Joint farming ven
tures.

At Rotan, Mr. Taylor was a 
member of the city council and 
mayor pro tern. He did a Ifttle

jgo to Post, the bank gave him 
!a couple of pads of checks and 

siooo!told him to draw as needed, 
gi He never had to

Mrs. Bob Bali
/A.

Word has been received here 
of the death Tuesday in a 
Littlefield hospital of Mrs. Bob 
(Grade Ardella) Ball. She was
74.

She was the mother of the

Funeral services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

1*1̂O.X. -J4?ryyn. (Punch.
Bfuecker, 49, who died at 6:20 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Bom June 18, 1923 in Black 
Horse, Md., he moved to Big 
Spring In 1956 and was a paint 
contractor. He was a World War 
II Veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ethel, three sons, David 
Buecker, Abilene, and Leslie 
Buecker and MeWyn Buecker 
Jr., both of Big Spring.

Other survivors include four 
daughters, Paula, Lori, Lisa 
and Nita, all of Big Spring; his 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Margaret 
Buecker, Baltimore, Md., three 
brother^'Robert Buecker, Don
ald Bueckbr and Charles 
Buecker, all of Baltimore and 
two sisters, Mrs. Lucille Daniels 
and Mrs. Blanche Emge, both 
of Baltimore, and one grand
child.

Seryice Chonged
H 111 c r e 81 Baptist Church 

announces that Uieir refular 
Sunday night service wlQ be 
changed from 7 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Christmas Eve and will 
include carol singing and 
a message, “Don’t w ss  the

7AL
3.001

Sm.m Bryant-Link department store 
_  I and this astociation lasted for
'  ¡32 years In' Post, Balls and

Rotan. At Ralli be was a 
TEHRAN (AP) — The Royalichartcr membw and p r e s i ^ t  

Court of Iran announced ‘ thati of the Rotary a u b , whlah had 
11.2 million left over from last the world’s best 100 per cent

\ U ß

year’s celebration of the 2,500th 
anniversary of the monarchy 
would be<jused.-to build ji- new 
mosque. _____

He became associated with ¡Rev. Randall Ball, pastor of the
First Assembly of God Church. 
Four other children survive.

Funeral rites will be said in 
the First Baptist Giurch in 
Olton at 2:30 p.m., today. - , 

Officiating will be the Rev. 
John  ̂Lewis, minister of the 
First Baptist Church in Ollon, 
the Rev. Mac Turner, a Baptist

attendafce record 'and later 
f u r n i s h e d  an international
piwridentu: W bM -be 4m4 - te iM n li te r  from Stmeyvale, and

/

uadergo,nrgenr a s .Botan, ha

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuWl*h«d Sunday momlng and 
weekday after noons excoRt Saturday 
by Big Spring Hot old, In c . 710 Scurry 
St.

Second c io n  postage paid a t Big 
Spring. Texos.

Subscription ro t« :  By eorrier In 
Big Spring, 12.10 nioninly and 02S20 
per year. By mail w llb ln MO m llM  
ot Big Spring, 02.2S montbly and 024.00 
per year; beyond ISO m il«  ot Big 
S p rite  02.00 montbly and 02740 per 
year. A ll subscriptions poyoble In 
odvonce.

The Associated Press I t  exclusively 
entitled to the use of o il newt dis
patches credited t *  It o r not other
wise credHed to the paper, and a lto  
the local news publlthed herein. All 
rights tor republlcatlon of tpeclol dis
patches ore otso rese ry d .

the Bev. Ifr,

r i ie
¡Staile 
National 

' B a n k - - -
J
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Film

Get that 
precious 
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on film !
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Poor Attendance
ftenna sports Eolior

The Ciberty Bowl must have had a fantastic Neilsen ratini 
in Big Spring if the size of the crowd at the Big Spring basketbai 
èame.wergaMÀncJa'atiQtL,^,^,,____ ..........................................................................................

ï
night to see the Steers defeat Odessa Ector in a' highly -exciting 
game. In fact, it almost looked like there were more players 
■than spectators at the game. ^

There has not been a good crowd at a single w m e game 
this season and It is a shame.

Coach Ron Plumlee has fashioned a team which lacks helghth 
and strength into a scrambling, exciting squad. Besides being 
exciting with their press and fast-breaks, the Steers are competi
tive.

The Steers have won nine games this season and finished 
fourth in one tournament and second in another. In the recent 
Canyon Reef Tournament in Snyder, the Steers lost two games 
by a total of two points.

In the Plainview Tournament, the Steors avenged two season 
losses by louaking the host team out of the tournamefit. In 
that tournament, the Steers were defeated in the championship 
game by Midland Lee — one of the top teams in West Texas.

Big Spring gave the high school gridders good support 
despite a very poor .season. It's a shame that the ba.sketball 
team which is having a giKid season is^getting so little support 
from the community.

Monday’s game was the last home game for the Steers 
until district play starts ,Ian. 2. However, Plumlee has entered 
his team in the annual Borger Tournament Dec. 27-29.

District 5-;\AAA appears to be exciting this season with 
Midland High and Midland Lee the favorites for the title. Also 
rating a good shot at the district crown is Abilene Cooper.

The Steers will find themselves in a “spoiler” role. The 
Steers just do not have the heighth it will take to win the district 
— however, they do have the ability to knock off one of the 
top teams and help determine who wins the loop crown.

Here is the Sieers’ district schedule;
Jan. 2 Abilene ' '' Home
Jan. 5 Midland Home
Jan. 9 Permian There
Jan. 12 Lee Home
Jan. 16 Cooper There
Jan. 19 Odessa There
Jan. 23 San Angelo Ffime
Jan. 26 Abilene There
Jan. 30 Midland There
Feb. 2 Permian Home
F'eb. 6 Lee There
Feb. 9 Cooper Home
Feb. 13 , Odessa Home
Feb. 16 San Angelo There

40 Years Of Failure 
Can End With A
Super Bowl Victory

Steelers, is to genuine his ego ¡(Palm Beach Kennel Club), 
w 0 u 1 d n ’ ; t nave grown HIRED NOLL

NO COACHING BY AFT

the National Football le a g u e  job Byron White did”  
playoffs, a precedent of epic When Rooney came into the 
dimensions NFL pro football was a minor!

“Pm pretty sure Chuck activity Crowds of 2,000 were 
doesn t need any advice,” says not uncommon at Forbes Field 
Rooney. “Actually. nobody a player might earn a salary, 
listens to me I don't know of }]oo per week. I
anything about the club except 
what I read in the newspapers '

Even the owner'of a football
team isn’t measured entirely by 
t h p scoreboard Rooney’s 
successes include his five sons.

Pittsburgh Slight Favorite
Steelers Meet Oókloml 4n Ployoff T#IV

No Re 
About

By Th* Associated Press

ri

(AP WIREPHOTO)

’TWO POINTS—Duquesne University center, Lionel Billingy 
(52) goes up for two points against San Jose State forward 
Dave Dockery (25) during the fu’st half of their game in Pitts
burgh Thursday night.

The Pittsburgh Steelers jump
0 pool

n s Tfie 'HnSiHi Dolphins 
with the strongest kick as the 
National Football League play
offs open this weekend.

The Steelers, title-winners for 
the first time in their 40-year 
history, take on the Oakland 
Raiders in one of two games 
SSturday while the heavily-fa
vored, hard-running Dolphins 
meet the Qleveland Browns on 
Sunday.

Saturday’s other match pits 
the defending World Champion 
Dallas Cowboys against the San 
Francisco 49ers while the 
Green Bay Packers tackle the 
Washington Redskins in Sun
day’s other game.

Survivors in the lOpening 
round will meet on Sunday Dec.

31 for the respective champion
ships* of the National and Amer-

¿ncq winners wlU play in the 
Super Bowl in Los Angeles on 
Jan. 14.

The Steelers are slight favor
ites in their battle in Pittsburgh 
but the Raiders have had more 
experience in these playoff 
games. They’ve api^ared in 
the affairs five times in the last 
six years.

Oakland, winner of the Amer
ican Conference’s Western Divi
sion, will have to contain Pitts
burgh’s hard-hitting attack led 
by quarterback Terry Brad
shaw. Apparently recovered 
from a dislocated finger, the 
strong-throwing Bradshaw will 
match talent with Oakland 
mastermind Daryl Lamonica.

The AFC Central Champion 
Steelers are rated favorites on

the basis of a stronger running 
;am^ .which features Franco

-»The ilolpfuns" attack featur'es 
one of pro football’s most awe
some running games-powered 
by two thousand-yard runners, 
Larry Csonka (1,117) and Mer
cury Morris (l.OGiO). Also in that 
thundering herd is Jim Kiick, 
who picked up 521 yards as a. 
No. 3 runner.

Miami, Super Bowl losers 
last season when entries as a 
wild card team, made the play
offs not only as winners of the 
AFC’s F^astern Division but as 
the only undefeated team in pro 
football this year.

Dallas enters this year’s eli
mination carnival in a different 
role than la.st year’s. The Cow
boys, winners of the National 
Football Conference East last 
season, finished second to

Washington this season and will 
çppapete as the wUd-card te a n r .

a v e r tè ?have averaged 319 yards a 
game while San Francisco, the 
NFC’s West winners, averaged 
310.8.

Calvin Hill, Dallas’ first 1,000- 
yard rusher, appears fit after a 
bout with the flu but the Cow
boys will be hurt by the ab
sence of Bob Lilly, their All-Pro 
defensive tackle who is suffer
ing from muscle spasms.

Green Bay will attempt to 
halt Washington’s powerhouse 
running game, sparked by the 
NFC’s, leading rusher, Larry 
Brown. The Redskin ace com
piled 1,216 yards on the ground 
during the regular season.

The Packers have a couple of 
pretty good runners of their 
own in John Brockington and 
MacArthur Lane.

NFC, PLAYOFFS

Nolan Picks Brodle A t QB Against 'Pokes
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.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
John Brodie is the San Fran
cisco 49ers’ starting quarter
back again, just as Dallas Cow
boys Coach Tom Landry pre
dicted.

San Francisco Coach Dick 
Nolan disclosed his decision 
Thursday, returning ~Stcve 
Spurrier to the bench after nine 
consecutive starts.

Brodie, 37, will be starting 
for the first time since Oct. 15 
when his team faces the Cow
boys here Saturday in the first 
round of the National Football 
League playoffs.

“Nolan has little choice after 
what Brodie did against Miq- 
nesota,” Landry said eariVwfcis 
week.

Brodie showed no signs ol his 
layoff-forced by an ankle in
jury—as he relieved Spurrier 
last Saturday and passed for 
165 yards and two touchdowns 
in a 20-17 victory over the Vik- 
ings.

The victory made the 49ers 
National Conference Western 
champions with an 8-5-1 record 
and matched them in a post
season game against Dallas a 
third straight year. The Cow

.A BC Classic 
Set Jan. 4-6

c«B«n t*rvK« ¡Artie and Dan are heavily in-i
As.the owner of a football'volved in the management of| 

team with a 40-year history of the football team. The others 
failure, it is no great effort for,are in racing. 'They own two 
Art Rooney to give an im- harness tracks (Yonkers and' 
pression of modesty. Liberty Bell), a thoroughbred

But Rooney, the beloved Irish I  track (the Continental, in.
godfather of the Pittsburgh!Philadelphia) j, track

a

“  ™  H. aT Ì T  K
hut hu!®"* dlWicult year, the patriarch!

Swe iTuk i i r  n!a* th.'
. T a a T “w : l ' “ ar."  ^  r .a „ s .  -we,

| e  a f tc e  hiateah M t o l r ^ i S M ' ^ T e r ' i S l  t '
"  ............................poise or, the respect of the!

ballplayers. They respected him 
as though he were a winner. '

Rooney has faith in the old 
values. He and his wife,

wim e^Thwitory 'home 'for 5* J
years and. at 71. he takes s ...............
daily stroll to Three Riversi KNOWS QLALm 
Stadium which houses the Art Rooney Tenows quality 
Steeler offices and the footbalUOne of the athletes he most 
team. admired was a running back,!

This has been his team since Whtzzer White He is the only!
E-mitnn!gr;:lBrjBiifl|'^ufl|unCTtBnoti6trii baUplayui#

Tor f r o m “ winnings at TRelAlttiiig on t)te tJ-S. Supreme
racetrack.----------------------  tfourt *

“ Byron White." says Rooney. i 
‘gave more of himself loj 

He wouldn't presume to football than anyody ^'ve ever 
coun.sel Chuck Noll, the coach known. Not many people give' 
who has led the Steelers into a 100 per cent effon to their

Ilowsra County Junior 
College’s Jayhawk Gym will 
be the site of the third an
nual American Business 
CInb Olympic Classic Bas
ketball Tournament J a n .  
4rS.

Schreiner Institute, Cisco 
Junior College, JadEsonville 
and Howard County will 
participate In the tourna
ment.

I n an Olympic-style 
tonmament, each t r a m  
plays the others In a pre
arranged schednle. F âch 
tram will play three games 
In this tournament with the 
team winning the most 
games bring the tournament 
champion. In the event two 
teams finish the tournament 
with the same record, the 
tram scoring the most total 
points in the three games 
is d ec I ar ed tourney 
champion.

Schreiner Insiitule of 
Kerrville comes into the 
tournament with a 15-1 
record. Cisco boasts a 19-1 
mark, with the sole blemfsh 
on their record coming at 
the hands of the Jayhawks. 
Jacksonville is '8 ^  and 
Howard Conntv Is ir-8.
ABC OLYMPIC CLASSIC 

Jan. 4
^  TIPw

Jncfcsenvmr.
I  p.M.'. Howard Conily 

vs. Cisco
Jan. 5

7 p.m.; Cisco vs.
Schreiner

f p.m.: Jark.scnville \s. 
Howard Coonty 

Jan. C
7 p.m.: Cisco >s. Jack- 

son\ille
9 p.m.: Schreiner vs. .

Howard (onnty

UCLA COACH

boyi, 10-4 this year as NFC 
East runnersup, beat the 49ers 
for the conference champion
ship the last two years.

“ If the law of averages have 
anything to do with it, we’ll be 
in,” Brodie said. “But I just 
look at jt_ as one game—we go 
in even.”

Wooden Returns To Sidelines
No

Bir Tht Assoooted P rr it

more banana

Although lo.sing the starting 
call. Spurrier promised, “ I’m 
still going to have my ankles 
and knee taped Saturday. I ’ll 
be ready.”

Spurrier said he didn’t think 
Brodie’s starting reflected a 
lack of confidence in him—“the 
idea is to win the game.”

Landry picked Craig Morton 
as his starting quarterback, 
fooling Nolan, who admitted, “I 
thought it would be Roger Stau- 
bach.”

But the 49ers’ coach, former 
assistant to Landry at Dallas,

Morton was at quarterback 
two years ago in the 17-10 title 
victory over San Francisco, but 
Staubach was the starter last 
year.

Staubach, hero of the team’s 
Super Bowl triumph, has been 
unable to take hack the jotx 
after recovering from an in
jury.

R u n n i n g  back Duane 
Thomas, who had big games 
against 49ers in both title 
clashes, is gone. But the Cow
boys’ Calvin Hill rushed for 1,- 
036 yards this year.

On defense, the Cowboys will 
be minus least one important 
member of their Super Bowl 
team, veteran linebacker Chuck 
Howley. He injured a knee in 
the next to last regular season 
game.

Tackle Bob Lilly may miss 
.Saturday’s game becau.se ol 
back trouble, but Landry prom-No more chill dislies or ba-a slim Thursday night pro- i^ ^ I* .. added, Morton s *a good quar-used. We ll use everybody wesplits or nana .splits altar the game for gram, railed in the second half quar-jisea. w en use everyo^y we

chili dishes for UCLA’s Johnny me,” said Wooden on the eve of for a 67-53 victory ov^r Corpus' !,*^ always c o u l d I  next game
Wooden, the winnlngest active the Pitt game and Saturday|Christi.
coach in college basketball. night’s meeting with Notre' It was the sixth in a row for, 

The 62-year-oJd Wooden re- Dame. “The doctors have ruled the fiRh-rankcd unbeaten Goph-' 
turns to the sidelines tonight as those goodies out, but I can still ers, paced by Ron Behagen’s 26 
his national champion Bruins eat plenty of fruit and I like points and 19 from Jim Brewer, 
take on the Pitt Panthers in that.” who hit for 16 in the second
quest of their 50th straight vie- “ I’ve always told my players half.
lory. to be quick, but don’t hurry,” 1 “ It’s the toughest thing there

Wooden missed his first game Wooden c-ontinued. “ But my is in basketball, to go through a 
in nearly 25 years last week be- doctors have told me that 1 season undefeated,” said Min- 
cause he was In the hospital can’t follow my own advice. I nesota Coach Bill Musselman. 
with a mild heart condition. His can’t be quick or hurry.” “Now let’s try to do it ” 
doctors have given permission The Minnesota Gophers, the Allan Hom’yak tossed in 311 
for his return provided he takes only team in the Associated points to lead Ohio State in a 
things easy. Press rankings to* see action on 112-80 rout of Ohio U. and two'

" free throws by Steve Reid with
,15 .seconds leR gave Boston Col-

Sthoolboy Crowns 
To Be Determined 
In Weekend Tilts

Jones, Govan Pace
imian was the favorite becauseBy Th t A tM cio ttd  P r t t i

I«™« .. nt ne 4_i u Clarendon and Schulenburg, of its playoff experience. The
"®ver cap-¡Panthers have been in the stateover St. John’s of New York.

Stars Past Indiana
of the la.st six 
won the title in

ii
N Y  »5.

IA »T
'Brooklyn Coll. 77, CCNY TO 
.Boston Coll W. St John»,I OT
' Dviounnt 75. San Jo»» St IS 
I SOUTH
Vo Commenwteltti At, E. K tntvcky M

By Tht Atttciotta prt»» jvan’s flTSt S tart w as the first'*’**“ " MiDwrsT^
' ‘ Jimmy Jones hurt us in the game of the nine-game wlnnlng;SrjS;,5!rto'iL‘ciip!i chruti $3 
fourth period and Govan hurt .streak for Utah." lOtiotiton »3. otnvtr ti

tured a state schoolboy football, finals three 
title, collide today in Brown-;years. They 
wood in the Cla.ss A champion- 196.5.

.ship struggle as the final week-l However, Baytown Sterling 
end of the long high school advanced to the finals by 
football sea.son reaches a cli- knocking off defending state

I Akron M. Son Prancltco St B)us all night long.” Zelmo Beatv,waa high scoreriB^r»r n. it
That was Bob L e o n a r d  'he Start'irith poinU, but Son DItgo $ f  I I .  N llllnol» 74 

souTinitES>r 
dSiotalking about the 118-112 victory Indiana s Brewd took Hofd'n-Simmoo» 70. Oklo Chrl»tlon 6S

the Utah Stars scored over his FAR WEST r n tm St 77

'can Basketball and Memphis Col P'»*»

I max.
I Ode.ssa Permian and Bay- 
Itown Sterling meet Saturday at 
12 p.m. in Austin’s Memorial 
|.Stadium for the Class 4A cham- 
pion.ship while Boling and 
Rockwall joust at the same 
time in Rice Stadium in.Hous- 

ttnir finr the ffagf

ThunKlay I. ' Ì « " »  ' ¿ ' ' Ä - - - .  » ,  Ä “ “ " "
lead in the ABA West to iust games. The San Diego at 7̂  47

‘̂“  Virginia game, scheduled for »«««tit. 1«, caargio sw rsix percentage points. », 5  .. ROIirc, ^  XOtltr.
Norfolk, was postponed because,co»%4. ckicooo st. n

tnw  th >  City CIO»»IC FI

III. SI

It was Utah’s ninth straight of night difficulUes for the Con-

Coahoma Clips 
Colorado City

victory and came in what La- quistadors at Chicago’s O’Hare copttoi st ».'wayn# st sb 
Dell Andersen, the Stars’ airport. No games were sched-
coach,^ termed a ‘ big game, „led in the Natioral Basketball
They were In first and we we- Association, 
ren t.” Ralph Simpson scored 38

Jones'scored 26 points for the points, made two steals and 
Stars, 24 of them in the second had two assi.sts in sparking 

'half. But Gova* was the chief Denver over the Nets. He made
thorn to Leonard, the Pacer 18 of 24 shots from the field and
coach. He referred to Gerald hit a perfect 8-for-8 from th t 
Govan. foul line.

“ He really helps that -club,” George Thompson, with 81 
said Leonard. “Jus* look at the points, led the Tams over Dal- 
stax. Govan had 23 rebounds,4«s. It was the third straight 
nine points and fr*e ».ssisU. Go-Jlcicat tor ,U»fi Chapimala.—

Clarendon rated the favorite 
for the S p m.' game today be- 
ause of an impressive season 
record that shows only a loss in 
the ‘season opener in Class 3A 
power Oiildress.

In the 4A game, Odessa Per-

rated the favorite, howev e r ^ -  
.¿ aiw  t l  a higtiOrtant  oWenee -

champion San Antonio Lee 
Sterling has been In the state 

playoffs twice but never 
reached the final round.

Rockwall is the only other 
former champion in the field, 
capturing the 1963 title. Boling

and a defense which may be 
sounder iha'ri'TtbcSwalTs. ISyo 
state champions were decided 
last week when Uvalde de
feated Lewisville in CTass 8A 
and Childton whipped Win- 
dthorst in Gass B.

COAHOMA — Roland Beal’s 
20-poirt effort sparked thei 
Coahoma Bulldogs to a 66-53' 
win over the (‘olorado City 
Wolves in basketball action! 
Thursday night.

The Bulldogs grabbed an 
^ ir ly  lead and maintained it 
throughout the contest. They led 
at halftime by a 28-19 margin.

Melvin Jackson led the 
scoring for Colorado City with 
17 points.

In the junior varsity clash, 
Coahoma won. 6.5-56.

Mercury Receives 
Christmas Present 
From NFL Czar

it

f

»- >  r' i ’ * -V. . ,

Boys Club
The Redskins downed the 

J e t s ,  .33-17, Boys’ Club 
b a s k e t b a l l  action. Curtis 
Woodruff and Luis Mancha led 
the Redskins with 16 and 15 
points respectively.

'The Raiders defeated the 
Lakers wiTh Alvte Williams 
scoring 26 points.

R u b e n  Hernandez and 
W i l l i a m s  were unanimous 
choices for Most Valuable 
Mayer honors. They were 

by teanue oificlais.-

(A)__ __  _
WIREPHOTO)

SOUVENIR BOON—Katie Kylllck, 21, of Borgettstown, Pa., 
gives a Steelers cheer while flaunting aouvenlrt of the Pitts- 
bureh football team that won its first title In 40 years. Avid 
fans are buying shirts, caps, buttons, posters, as well as any
thing manufactured that says Steelers on it. The Steelers will’ 
meet Oakland Raiders here Saturday in the American Con
ference playoff.

MIAMI (AP) — Miami Dol- fumble agaln.st Dolphin quar 
phin runfllngback Mercury terback Earl Morral.
Morris has received an un-' Morris had ended the regular 
expected Christmas present season with 991 yards gained
from National Football league ruijhing. The extra nine yards 
Commir,sioner Alvin “Pete” puts him at the 1,000 mark.
Rozelle—the nine yards he Csonka has 1,117.
needed to get into thp 1,000- 
yard club.

"Fir.sl I didn’t believe Shula. 
I thought he was goofing on 
me,” Morris said after Miami 
Coach Don Shula told Morris 
Thursday he had joined 
teammate Larry C.sonka among 
the exclusive 1,000-yard nu&-

A spokesman for the Dolphins 
said Rozelle had reviewed films 
of the Dolphins Oct. 22 victory 
over Buffalo and ruled that a 
nine-yard loss charged against

In the disputed play, Morrall 
attempted to pass to Morris, 
but the ball was tipped by Buf
falo defensive lineman Dave 
Washington and tackle Don 
Croft recovered the ball. The 
officials ruled the play a back 
ward pass and fumble instead 
of an InCompletion, thus chars- 
ing Moi 
yards.

Rozelle reversed the decision 
and Morris had his 1,000 yards. 
“It’s a couple of*days late in 
coming but nevertheless, I’m

t-â.j

I U s i t i

Alorris  ̂should aeoted^is-aleiated," said MorrW.

_  -------  ̂ ~  f̂AP WIWPMQTO)
with a loss of n ia i -  OPPOSING QUAR.’TERBACKS-^-When the Miami Dolphins face the Geveland Browns tn their 

NFL divisional playoffs game Sunday in MianH, these are the quarterbacks who vMIl be 
calling the shots. Geveland’s Mike Phipps 05), top left, eluding a 4ackler, in the Browns’ 
top signal-caller, while his backup man is Bill Nelson, top right. Bottom left, Miami’s Earl 
MorraU (15) hdhds off to running back Jim Kiick (21), while at bottom right, Bob. Griese 
gets off pass. Griese saw limited action last week after seven-week layoff becau.se of broken 
ankle. _ . ___.
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Big Spring^ Herold, Friday, Dec. 22, 1972 5-A

-  A I W '___ ________________ _
• jury* t t  the area about the rules

and regulations which ac
company the federal revenue 
sharing checks.

Local city officials point out 
that there aren’t  too many 
regulations accompanying the 
checks at this time, but like 
many federal programs, they 
may increase.

At the present time, one of 
the main rules is that cities 
must be able to account for the 
expenditure of the funds. It does 
not stipulate that it must be 
a separate bank account, but 
simply that they be accounted 
for. ,

Another stipulation at this 
time, is that the funds cannot 
be used to match federal funds. 
For instance, if a city has a 
sewage project with the federal 
government paying half, they 
can’t use these federal funds 
to help pay the other half.

In the future, according to Big 
Spring’s City Manager Harry 
Nagel, the regulations will in
clude forms to fill out so that 
each governmental unit will let 
the U.S. Government Know in 
advance for what purpose they 
plan to spend the funds.

Like all “Big Brother’’ type 
funding programs. Big Brother 
apparently plans to call the
c h r ttc  ... ......  .....vlivto*

Miiiick Stock 
To Be Used
FORT WORTH — Billy 

Minick Rodeo Company of Fort 
Worth has been signed to pro
vide bucking stock, calves and 
steers for the riding and timed 
events at the 55th edition of the 
Fort Worth Rodeo, scheduled 
Jan. 28 through Feb. 4 In 
conjunction with the 1978 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show.

“ Due to the size of the 
cowboy entry list — over 500
— and the scope of the Fort 
Worth show, I have contracted 
with four other outstanding 
rodeo prt^uction firms to joinj 
with me in supplying stock for 
the rodeo here,’’ said Ifinnlck.

In addition to Mlnick’s 
championship stock, bucking 
horses and bulls will be on hand 
from Beutler Bros. & Cervie of 
Sterling, Cok).; Reg Kesler of 
Missoula, Mont.; Wayne Void of 
t)eWinton; Alberta, Canada; 
Harry Void of Fowler, Colo., 
and Neal Gay of Mesquite, Tex.

Cowboys will be contesting for 
over 190,000 in rodeo purse 
money. Phil Lyne of G ^rge 
West, Tex., ali-aroynd world 
champion cowboy for the last 
two years will be here.

In all, Minick has lined up 
110 bulls, 250 horses, 150 calves 
and 150 Mexico steers.

“ We also have brought In 50 
of the wildest range mustangs 
from an Indian reservation In 
Great Falls, Mont. T for the wild 
horse race feature of the

»* H id
avaiMfi! *b jr 
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, Fort 
Worth, Tex. 78101.

Eddie Fisher 
Sues Operator
LAS V?:g aS, Nev. (AP) -  

Entertainer Eddie Fisher has 
sued the operator of a hotel 
here for $2.1 million, claiming 
that the hostel cut short a con
tract for 17 weeks after three 
weeks of performances.

Fisher filed the suit in fed
eral court against Caesars World 
Inc., operator of Caesars Pal
ace. ____  ..

The suit contends the hotel, 
breached a contract that Fisher 
would be paid $785,000 to per
form at Caesars Palace for 17 
weeks between April 4, 1989, 
and Oct. 5, 1972. 'The hotel re
fused to permit Fisher to enter
tain after a three-week appear
ance, for which he was paid 
$185,000, the suit charged.

Fisher asked in the suit for 
payment of the $830,000 he says 
is owed him under the agree
ment, $500,000 in punitive dam
ages and $1 million com
pensation for damage to his 
reputation.

Six Nominated 
For C C  Posts
STANTON — Six community 

leaders have been nominated 
for three posts on the Stanton 
Chamber of Commerce with the 
winners to be announced in 
early January following a mail- 
out ballot.

T he six Include Terry 
F r a n k l i n ,  service .stationl 
operator;'James Lewis, Caprock 
electric; Johnnie Connors, dry 
cleaner; Bob Costey,. grocsr; 
Gerald Hanson who operates a 
feed store and Jack Cook, 
service station operator.

The three whose terms expire 
Include Clen Brown, Ken 
BoicoiBbe io m r r y  TmOtUn,

m  -w- "-aae--

General Electric
A U T O M A T IC
P H O N O G R A P H

YAM

•2 speed turntable plays 
33Vs and 45 rpm records. 
•Built-in, pop-up adapter. 
•3 V 2" dynamic speaker. 
• A V 2 1 1

G o a è d >

DISCOUNT DEPARTM ENT STO RE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. IN&

HOLIDAY RAINCHECK
Rainchecks will be given 
on Seasonal Items onJy If 
we can replenish our sup
ply before Christmas.

26-PIECE

P A R TY PUNCH S E T

Reg. 5.48 . . . 2.97
------- ------- --------

General Electric 
A M  C L O C K  R A D IO

•Large, easy to read clock 
dial. • 3 V.” dynamic 
speaker «Waka to musto. 
•Beige color eCUOO.

REG. 10.97

^dKjJLLedLdLe.

Juliette Digital 
C L O C K  R A D IO

•Wake to music/sleep to 
musIcAvaka to alarm. 
•Drowse lever. sS" dyne- 
oOe speaker »ADC1030

REG. 19.76

YEAR END 
WRIST WATCH 

CLEARANCE!

IFF Om EVERTUT LOW 
IISCOOIIT PRICES

•  Save on quality brands Ilka 
Elgin, Julat Jarganson, Paul 
Paugaot, Bradlay, Vulcain and 
Croneli This-selactton includat- 
calandsrs, automatics, day-datas, 
akindivar, woman's drass and 
sport stylos with jawslod mo>«% 
manta.

POLAROID

BIG
SHOT

CAM ERA

im it On# Piaos«

POLAROID 88 F I L M ........... 2.49

Kodak Pocket 

Instamatic 20 

1 4 8 7CAMERA 
OUTFIT 
REG. 19.87

NO.

108

POLAROID
Colorpack

FILM

49
REG. 3.89

Ladies’

Remington

Shaver 
No. LR71

87
REG. 13.97

NORELCO RECHARGEABLE

V IP  SHAVER
TRIPLEHEADER

Reg. 25.97

S A V E
TRIM TIME

LIGHT SET
35 outdoor or indoor lights

Reg. 3^8

TRIM TIME

LIGHT SET
20 italo potai s«t

Rag. 1.17

Mangar Set >

N A T IV IT Y  SET
No. 350205

Rag. 7.82

Christmas free Top

99
Reg. 4.48

illuminated

Snowman
.No. 1315 
4-ft. high

Reg. 11.68

CHRISTMAS REPLACEMENT LIGHTS

OUTDOOR 
PKG. OF 4 
Reg. 69(

c

D ecora tor 
Sray Paint

Gold, Silver Green 
6-01. Can
Reg. to 76 t............

C
Each

S A V E

by Marx 

rag. 10.84

Big Wheel
7 5 0

TARGET MASTER

,00
REG. 5.93...........................

Aurora

S k ittle
Score-Ball

400
rag. 7.76 .................................... A i i A

S IN K  &  STORE
28-inchas high

.00
rag. 8.94....................................

Playskool

PJay Camper
00

H ot Wheels
RUMBLERS MEAN MOUNTAIN

< ••

rag. 13.97 ..............................

Tearfu l Baby
Mattal
Tandar Lova "
reg. 10.94 ..........................

I4w yi 87 S . &  M a r c y  Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 10 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY



Burying The Bones He Knew Castro
Testimony by Securities and Exchange Com

mission Chairmatv William J. Casey has stirred 
anew the ITT Political influence nickus.

told Ine House »vommerce Committee’s in
vestigating sub committee that the SEC’s files on 
ITT were shipped to the Justice Department

Department and the SEC, both supposedly im
partial* bodies, Casey and the Justice Department 
dispute which one requested the files be

The administration^ccomplished its goal. The 
“politicaUy sensitive” ^ e s  never become a part

Staggers’ committee also i^ a t fault. It should 
have subpoenaed the papers while they were still 
at SEC.

of the 1972 campaign.
Ry lantying the fiies4reHa.€ongraaa awi poWic,’i

the administration reinforces the idea that it still 
has something to hide about its relations with 
ITT. . .

Around The Rim
John Edwards

*ru
scandal.” Casey told the subcommittee. Chairman 
Hartey Staggers said the panel had received in
formation that the SEC files “detailed numerous 
contacts between ITT and high government of
ficials seeking to obtain preferred treatment for 
the corporation under the law.”

If the information is even partially correct, 
Congress and the public have been buffaloed again 
by the admini.stration.

When“ the. subcommittee a.sked for the files 
last Sept. 21, it got no immediate answer. Instead 
34 boxes of flies and an envelope were shipped 
to the Justice Department Oct. 6. As part of a 
Justice investigation file, they are out of range 
of Congress and the public.

This amounts to politicization of the Justice

our Freedom Erl in Jaauaiy 1959, Dâmiy Valdes
t r i s s â ^

’liörtna

erosion in the ba'ttle for 
your freedom,

Chalk up another 
freedom of the press — which is 
not ours.

John F. Lawrence, chief of the Los Angeles 
Times bureau in Washington, D. C., was jailed 
by U.S. District Court Judge John J. Sirica because 
he refused to turn over tapes of a reporter’s in
terview with a figure In the alleged* attempt to 
bug the Democratic national headquarters.

Lawrence was released under bond later, then' 
jA'as given a stay of the contempt ruling pending 
appeal. Finally, however, the taped interviews

we handed over to the court, so it is doubtful 
if the issue will be resolved in the courts.

Lawrence can’t be blamed for not wanting 
to serve out a contempt sentence until he “purges 
himself of contempt.” But who p u r^s  his high-and- 
mighty honor if he (the court) is wrong? And 
in a matter of principle, where is this different 
from the nations whose suppression of repression 
of the press we deplore? This high-handed squeeze 
to compel newsmen to reveal their sources or 
to do the work of the public’s ivestigative officers 
is getting to be all too common place, not for our 
comfort, but yours.

remembers: ‘That country was crazy 
for someone to help the country and 
help the people.” After so many years 
of bad government and dictatorship, 
the people welcomed Castro.

1-

Kennedy Book

Garth Jones

By TERRY RYAN
(SubsHtutlng lo r Ootlh Jonn

NEW YORK (AP) -  John Kennedy 
barking vocal exercises in the 
bathtub, seeking companionship on 
lonely evenings in the White House, 
pausing* to write a note of en
couragement to the mothenof a  badly
Burned child on the day his infant 
son died — these are the images of 
the late president in a new book 
written by two close friends.

CENTURY
-David. F. Powers and Kenneth P. 
O’Donnell, beer-drinking political 
buddies of long standing and White 
House confidants of John F. Kennedy, 
spent eight months after his 
assassination recording on tape their 
memories of Kennedy.

THOSE TAPES are now a book, 
‘•Johnny, We Hardly Knew Ye,” an 
affectionate, personal remembrance 
produced with the help of writer Joe 
■McCarthy.

O’Donnell reports one conversation, 
occasioned by the doubts he voiced 
concerning Kennedy’s choice of 
Lyndon B. Johnson as his running 
jpate  ̂  i960.

“ He s<0d something to me that I 
am always going to remember; ‘Get 
one thing dear, Kenny, I’m 43 years 
old, and I’m the healthiest candidate 
for president in the country, and I’m 
not going to die in office.”

During the 1960 presidential cam
paign, the authors report, Kennedy 
did vocal exercises to preserve his 
voice. One of those exerdses called 
for him to bark like a dog for 30 
minutes every morning. Kennedy took 
to doing this in the bathtub.

“THE FIRST time that we heard 
the strange animal sounds coming 
from the bathroom. Dave (Powers) 
opened the door to see what was 
happening. Kennedy looked at him 
froii the tub, embarrassed. ‘I heard

The Real Peril

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy sent a shock wave through 
the ranks of the divided Democrats 
when he came out with praise for 
President Nixon and the pledge of 
full cooperation in the Congress. Did 
this mean that the leader whom many 
of the faithful see as the champ in 
1976 had capitulated in the face of 
the land.siide with only his own .state 
of Massachusetts failing to join the 
parade?

At the Pearson Foundation Awards 
lunch Averell Harnman interpreted 
it as meaning that Kennedy was 
merely setting up the target to knock 
it down. But it is more than that.

leonard Woodcock, head of the 
I’nited Auto Workers, was dismayed 
to find members who openly ex
pressed their racial antagonism. They 
may have been submerged George 
Wallaceites at Die beginning of the 

campaign when the unton went 
to work to bring them back into the 
Democratic fold. They certainly 
contributed to Wallace’s 50 per cent- 
plus /najority in the Michigan 
primary this year. Woodcock’s im
pression was that they had moved 
beyond- this to a declared hostility 
toward any easing of the racial 
barriers.

KENNEDY SEM - 
anyone in

snm y-
party

PL*BUC CONVEYANCES. . WMW
perhaps
perilous dilemma Democrats face. He 
understands that the public doesn’t 
relish the idea of the opposition 
coming .out fighting at the opening 
bell when the new Congress dJnvenes. 
Mere obstructionism is not going to 
wLn any prizes.

'The sickness, as Kennedy sees it, 
goes much deeper than the tactics 
of Congress vs. the President; deeper 
than Robert Strauss vs. Jean W'est- 
wood (K* Strauss vs. any of the so- 
called compromise candidates for 
Democratic National Chairman. It 
can be put in one word: Racism.

THE MOST disturbing aspect of the 
campaign and the afiermaD was the 
way In which racism won respec
tability of a sort. At a wide level. 
Integration of the races had begun 
to be accepted. Now the current has 
been reversed and the evidence comes 
from a variety of sources.

integrated, .so were lunch counters, 
theaters and other places of normal 
public access. But'  none of this 
touched the fundamental grievance of 
blacks locked in the core cities and 
ringed around by white .suburbs. With 
a radical approach in housing and 
land use, that lock must be broken if 
the Democratic party is to have a 
chance of pulling itself together; or 
it should be added in a far more 
.serious vein, if we are to be one 
nation indivisible. The odds against 
this happening are considerable. The 
i.s.sue of bu.stng to integrate the 
schools u.sed so insidiously by the 
Nixon .strategists scared the life out 
of many liberal Democrats. A look 
at the lack side of the dilemma is 
equally dismaying. Increasingly, the 
militants are also separatists. They 
want no truck with whitey. This can 
mean a separate black presidential 
ticket in 1976.

(United Feature Syndicate)
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WHAT, ME WORRY?

a funny noise,’ Dave said, ‘and I 
thought there was a seal in the tub.’ 
For the next few weeks we had to 
make up excuses when an early 
morning visitor at our hotel room 
asked what was going on - in the 
bathroom.”

What the authors add to the already
considerable Kennedy literature is a 
personal view only close pals could 
have. He cursed occasionally, liked 
sports, was entranced by celebrities, 
and remembered others even at 
moments of personal travail.

When Patrick Bouvier Kennedy was 
born prematurely in August, 196,1, 
Kennedy stayed at the Boston hospital 
where the baby was taken.

Awakened early one morning 
because the baby’s condition was 
worse, Kennedy, while waiting for an 
elevator, saw a child who had been 
severely burned. He asked the 
mother’s name. Powers said, then 
wrote a note of sympathy and fn- 
c-ouragement to her. '

TWO HOUR.S LATER, the Kennedy 
baby died. Powers was with the 
president. “He went upstairs to the 
room where he had been sleeping, 
sat on tbe bed and wept.”

Powers, now 60 and administrative 
officer of the Kennedy memorial 
Library, met Kennedy when Kennedy 
first ran for public office in a 1946 
congressional contest. Although he 
never held an official title. Powers 
was a man Kennedy liked to have 
near him. He swam with Kennedy 
almost daily in the White House pool 
and stayed with the president on 
evenings when Jacqueline Kennedy 
was away from the White House.

‘‘HE JUST fooled everybody,” the 
native of Havana recalls. Everybody, 
that is, except his uncle, a political 
editor fw “El Pais,” a big morning 
and afternoon daily there. From the 
first,, his uncle knew Castro was a 
Communist, Valdes said.

His uncle opposed Castro and now 
has only the large brick six-bedroom 
house he got after w o i^ g  25 years 
for “El Pais.”

Valdes remembers eating with 
Castro and others one day. His two 
best friends next dopr were the sons 
of a close Casbro ally.

Their father, Manuel Bisbe, served 
under Castro as Cuba’s representative 
to the United Nations until Bisbe died 
about four years ago.

Now chief photographer for the Big 
Spring Herald, Valdes knew Castro 
when Castro was pr^iddnt of 'the 
Young Revolutionary Párty.

and now hi«
Benitez,

V.aldes remembers the boy who 
played opposite Spencer Tracy in 
“The Old Man in the Sea.” Both the 
book by Hemingway and movie were 
set in Cuba.

KID CHOCOLATE, featherweight 
champion of the world in the 1920s, 
was an old man when Valdes met 
hipi. The photographer also was ac
quainted with Kid Gavilan, welter
weight champion of the world. *

A contract with the Big Spring 
Broncs, first brought Valdes, a pit
cher, to Big Spring in 1951. He was 
one of about 18 Cubans recruited 
through Joe Langston’s connection 
with Joe Cambria, scout for the' 
Washington Senators.

His brother Al, Tito Arencibia, and 
Gil Guerra are the only others 
remaining here. Some live in Florida.

Camilo Pascual and Mike Pomieles 
made the big leagues. Carlos Pascual, 
Camilo’s brother, struck out Ted 
Williams in his brief big league stay. 
After pitchir^ two big league games, 
he -returned to Cuba.

AFT ER GRADUATING with 
journalism and photography d^ rees  
from the University of Jlavana, 
Valdes took pictures for “E3 Pais,” 
one of several Havanna new^apers 
with more than 300,000 circulation. He 
took pictures of Castro^ i 
Batista at political rallies.

Earlier through his uncle, be met 
another famous resident of the Cuban 
cap i t a 1, Ernest Hemingway. 
Hemingway used to stay day and 
night at the Floridita Restaurant 
drinking and telling .stories. Politi
cians and socialites frequented this 
club. '  .

Hemingway Lved in the village of 
San Francisco of ^ a u la  in a  house 
overlooking the Bay of Havana. Azid 
Danny passed the house often on

IN 195«, Valdes moved to Big 
Spring to photograph and perform 
other duties for Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. Between 1957 and 1965, 
he* pitched for the oldest baseball 
team in Texas, the Big Spring

Since 1969, he has been full-time 
chief photographer for The Herald. 
He and his wife have one daughter, 
Ileana, 14, and are expecting another 
child.

Last time he visited Havana was 
in 1960 before his native land broke 
relations with the United States. Now, 
you must obtain a special permit 
from the U.S. to visit Cuba and that’s 
no guarantee.

“If something happens over there, 
tough luck,” Valdes explains.

r»'« UilTMii

Reason For Bombing
ÿ >«• •

David Lawrence V.;
Í»

» N bi «« a
rat/

Old,, Old Custom * J -

‘‘DAVE WAS accustomed to being 
suiTMnoned for night duty at the White 
House when Jackie was absent,” the 
book relates. “He called himself 
'John’s other wife.’ The president 
hated to be alone in the evening.

John Cunniff
%

W ASHINGTON — Again the empha
sis by the critics is on the resumption 
of raids by U.S. bombers over North 
Vietnam. But. somehow, very little 

• - is being reported about the Increased 
. amount of war supplies that have 

been sent to the North VieUamese 
forces and the Viet Cong. Nor has 
there been much said about the 

warfare by the Corn- 
many parts of South

renewal of 
' munisLs in 
Vietnam.

NEW YORK (AI>) -  Because 
our life mode has changed in 
recent decades, the elderly of
ten have found themsives de
nied the respect that usH to 
honor age, and the comfort and 
security that should reward .a 
lifetime of effort.

For

Coasider

tremendous mtgrafkih 
im cou/firy To city has, ih ihe 

pa.st 20 years. increa.sM the ra
tio of urban to rural population 
to 3 to 1 from  ̂ to 1.

In cities, unlike on farms and 
in rural areas, space is at a 
minimum and its price at a 
premium And, therefore, there 
is sometimes no room in the

ONLY THE Americt« bombing gets 
the headlines, and the Impression is 
given that the United States is 
escalating the war. The true story 

decades now the nation All of which helps explila." P » ^ b ly  is that the C ^ m u n i^ s  have
has been attempting to remedy Social Securitv henonta J i!L  *
this sad developmert of affairs offensive whHe the talks abort peace
Government '  agencies have »"f*
been offering more health, fi. «re projected to continue grow

ing for a decade ahead, and 
why it is likely that when elec
tion time comes again they will 
be raised again.

_ , . Uiw«’ the«« elrewnrtances, 4b«
spem~^m air iff rplatfawr in  the not «'time.for politics, and it is .United States is not going to reiram 
continuing problem. It is not so appropriate to look at some of indifferent. Our ground troops have

the benefits upcoming at the 
turn of the year for Social Se
curity recipients.

—While more Americans 
each year receive an adequate

an agreement have been adversely 
affected. But the United States cannot 
from a military standpoint ignore the 
situation. For the North Vietnamese 
have presumably begun to prepare 
to make an hivasiou. The natural 
move to prevent it from taking place 
is to impair the routes of stgipiy and 
to destroy If possible the arms end 
munitions that have been sent to 
Hanoi.

The American strategists had 
thought that the bombing of Haiphong 
harbor and other r a i^  had been 
sufficiently effective to Inhibit any big 
offensive. But apparently miiltary 
weapons and other materM have 
been getting to the North Vietnamese 
in large quantities.

naneial and social aid. Private 
groups have promoted pensions 
and retirement homes.

Efforts so far might .seem

have been going on. There is no 
^ evidence that the North Vietnamese 

are getting- ready to stop the war. 
On the contrary, there are signs that 
they have been preparing te take over 
more and more areas ki the southern

UNDER SUCH circumstances, the 
peace talks bet'ome less likely to lead 
to an agreement soon. The North 
Vietnamese would prefer to get much 
more territory under their control and . 
by 'Another offensive to show the ' 
Stouth Vietnamese that the UnlUNl

MM ftMM Hi
hr the wiiihCTirwiitaider w t

much the miserliness of the in
come-producing generation as 
of certain other factors.

Two of these in particular 
madF the great effort of one
year seem meager a year later, wage, this was not so in the 
Inflation has steadily decreasd past. Wages often were paid 
buying power; the span of life, without regard to minimum 

family for the older generation, though not growing at present, needs, and so many retirees 
especially if they can’t pay has greatly enlarged over the now are con.sequentIy receiving

decades. inadequate pensions, too.

been reduced to a very small number 
— less than 27,000. The way to influ
ence the adversary is to break up 
the .supply lines, and this is what 
is being done now.

IT IS UNFORTUNATE that coin
cidentally the peace talks have been 
beclouded, and that efforts to reach

.SO AS THE press discusses the 
conference and-lhe diat a re .
passing back and fort^ abort peace. 
North Vietnam seem  detmnfaied to 
keep the war going. The United 
States naturally Is responding by a 
bombing campaign desisted to 
weaken the capacity of Hanoi to carry 
on large-scale offensives.

(C op rrlfM . W72. ffuWn m r» ((oM SynMcWal

their way. . ira --

Writes About Right BoóIís
-

Boyle

My Answer

Billy Graham

NEW YORK (AP) — Looking vide, that value at time, can 
for a la.st-minute Chri.stmas be priceless, 
present for an overlooked ^  course, when giving books 
friend? as presents, it Is highly Impor- Train” — Any Long Island RaU

Then why not give him that tant that the right book be giv- Road commuter, 
most splendid of all gifts, a  «̂ Kht person. Each

‘‘The Years Alone” — George 
McGovern.

Waiting for the Morning

good book? A book is a gift 
from one heart to another 
heart, from one kindred spirit 
to another.

A book has many advantages. 
Its upkeep is minimal, since it 
needs neither fuel nor repairs. 
It doesn’t wear out, and often 
can help inspire the receiver 
for a lifetime. It even can be 
handed down from generation

Women and Madness” — 
Dr. Joyce Brothers.

“The Joy of Sex” — Johnny 
Carson.

“ Dark Horse” — John Con- 
nally.

‘ ‘ B o bb y Fischer’s Chess

en to the right person 
should suit the other.

Here, for example, and aU in 
fun, is a selection from current 
titles of some books that might 
be fitting to give to some well 
known people:

“Open Marriage’’ — Zsa Zsa Games” — Boris Spassky 
Gabor. ‘The Greening of America”

“Jonathan Livingston Sea- — Any captain of industry, 
gull” T- Your parrot or para- “The Doll” — Phyllis Diller. 
keet “The Dream Team” — Mem-

. „ u  00« «ofooch or Nights at the Opera” — bers of President Nbcon’s new
to generation. It can refresh or Aristotle Onassis from Maria Cabinet, 
renew many minds, not jUSt

“Semi-Toi^h” -  Henry 
Books are always acceptable Kis.singer. 

and always in fashion. In man" -The Winds of War” — Presi- 
homes a new book is placed dent Thieu of Vietnam, 
atop the television set now and -The Exorcist” — Norman 
then just to let visitors know Vincent Peele. 
that some members of the fam- “Supermoney” - — J . Paul 
ily still remain literate even in Getty.

A.
Word” — Margaret

the heyday of the picture tube. «The Best and the Brightest’

“The 
Mead.

“ Forever Flowing” — Gloria 
Steinem and other feminist 
leaders.

“ In Search of Nixon” — Pat 
Nixon.

“ Bartlett’s Familiar Quotas 
tiom” — Ardbe-BiBikef.

“Without a Stitch in ’Time” — 
Jackie Onassis. •

“ Mumbo Jumbo” — White 
House press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler.

“ Sane Living in a Mad 
World” — flouard-Hnghffii,

I have often wondered why our 
dear Lord was a Jew. Why could 
He not have been a Roman, an 
Egyptian, or an Arab? I enjoy 
reading your column, and this is 
the first question I’ve ever sub
mitted. M.D.
In the Go.spels, and throughout the 

New Testament, Jesus Christ appears 
as the goal of all Old Testament 
revelation.

You’re asking why God should have 
chosen that little race of people in 
an obscure part of the world, as the 
cradle for Christ and redemption. The 
rationale for that will have to be left 
to heaven’s illuminatioa. All that hap
pened, however, among the Jewish 
people prepared them and the world 
for the Messiah’s birth. There "Were 
such ideas as a universal king, a 
ruler of David’s house with a 
righteous reign, and the concept of 
a Sufferer (Isaiah 53) who could

secure salvation for an people.
Of aU lands, Palestine was the most 

fitted to be the scene for Jesus’ birth. 
It was central and secluded, at the 
junction of the Diree great continents 
of the old world — Asia, Africa and 
P^urope.

While the dtoices of God are sov
ereign, and beyond human definition 
and explanation, yet the wisdom in 
the choice of Israel was confirmed 
again and again. Here was a pe i^e  
always able to preserve a high 
originality and independence, despite 
the most pagan and degrading neigh
bors.

The angels’ promise to Mary of 
Christ’s birth conformed to what 
Numbers 24:17 has forecast, “there 
shall come a star out of Jacob."

While Jesus was a Jew, from an 
ethnic standpoint. He belongs to all 
people, and that’s the 0ory of the 
gospel.

A Devotion For Today, ,
Ye aie the light of the WOrW . . .  Let your shine befoira 

men; that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father wte 
Is in heaven. (Matthew 5:14)

PRAYER: Blessed Lord, help us to unite our efforts with those of 
other Christians near and far. So may the light of hope and love that
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Workers Put 
This Ahead

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
n e w  govemment-sp6llsored 
s t u d y  on woriters’ dis
satisfaction with their jobs said 
today that most employes want 
to take part in decisions affect
ing their employment, and put 
this ahead of pay in impor
tance.

“To young workers in par
ticular, an interesting job is as 
important as one that pays 
well,” said the report released 
by Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Elliot L. Rich
ardson.

And despite the wider atten
tion given to the “blue-collar 
blues” of factory workers, the 
report said white-collar office 
workers suffer similar dis
content.

“White-collar workers and 
managers are increasingly dis
contented with their jobs in 
much the same way as blue- 

. c o l l a r  workers are dis
contented," it said.

Most job unhappiness results 
f r o m  ‘ ‘d u l l ,  repetitive, 

'seemingly meaningless tasks, 
offering little challenge or au- 
tohomy,” the report said.

The report’s chief recommen
dation was to redesign jobs to 
give employes a greater say in 
thrir work, and also, t a  vastly 
increase the number of jobs to 
put the unemployed to work.

The report was compiled by 
an independent task force com
posed of government officials.

Convulsions

Your Good Health

mmmmmmmit.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My in

fant son has gone through two 
convulsions due to high fever 
and is now on phénobarbital 
twice daily.

Are there any side effects 
from this such as brain 
damage? The pediatrician says 
no, but our family doctor thinks 
if taken for ■ a long time it 
might. — Mrs. C.C.

First of all, infants subject 
to convulsions from fever tend 
to outgrow it after the second 
o r  third year, so the 
phénobarbital ve|7  likely will be 
needed for a limited, not an 
indefinite, time.

Second, the drug would not 
cause brain damage even if 
used over a long period. As 
evidence, patients with epilepsy 
use it year after year without 
harm.

While convulsions in smaU 
babies are scary things to see, 
the harm from them is more 
apparent than real. Still, there’s 
no point in subjecting a baby 
to these attacks if they can be 
readily avoided.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed
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having the blood supply to that 
part of the muscle shut off.

So a myocardial infarct is the 
damage that results from loss 
of blood supply.

A coronary occlusion means 
such a stoppage of blo<^ supply, 
“coronary” re'erring to the 
crown-like distribution of the 
arteries that supply the heart 
muscle. “Occlusion” means a 
stoppage or shutting off.

The term “coronary” is often 
used for “coronary occlusion.” 

“Heart block’’ is a different 
matter. It is interference of 
some sort with the impulse 
which tells the heart when to 
beat. A heart attack (coronary, 
coronary occlusion, myocardial 
Infarct) occasionally results in 
such interference of “block,” 
but far from always.

* • *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: About 

two years ago I pierced my 
ears with self-piercers and also 
my sister’s. She doesn’t have! 
any trouble but I sure do.

Every time I wear earrings 
nw ears get infected, although 
I put alcohol on them^ and also

are 25 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
for your booklet, “How to Take 
Care of Your Heart.”

What is the difference be 
scholars and other private indi-j tween the following, or are they
viduals, and included contribu
tions from corporation, labor 
union and university and gov
ernment experts. Chairman of 
the task force was James 
O’Toole, anthropologist and for
mer official of the President’s 
Commission on Campus Unrest.

the same?
1. Myocardial infarct. 2. Heart 

block. 3. Coronary. 4. Coronary 
occusion — Ms. L.B.

They’re not all , quite the

Sexual Equality
Keep in mind (and the booklet 

will explain more) that the 
heart beats by contraction of 
the heart muscle, which 
surrounds the heart.

“Myocardial” means having 
to do with the heart muscle; 
l.e., “myo” for muscle and 
“cardial” meaning related to 

I the heart.

UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
The General Assembly declared 
1175 International Women's 
Year, and asked Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim to 
prepare a program aimed i t  I “ Infarct” means part of the 
promoting sexual equality I muscle has been damaged by

Bridge Test

on my ears.
My mom said some people 

just can’t wear any kind of 
earrings.

Your mother is correct; some 
people just can’t tolerate ’em. 
Before you do anything else, I 
suggest you sec a dermatologist 
(skin specialist) to determine 
whether you have a true in
fection or have a sensitivity to 
metal. If the former, get the 
infection cleared up; 8f the 
latter, you may have to abandon 
earrings of that type.

W h a t  causes “balance” 
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome it? Dr. 
’Thosteson’s booklet, “ Diiiy 
Spells.” discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea, 
M e n i e r e ’ s disease and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write 
to him bi care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  imi- 8r TS* CMm * TIMM

Both Tulmrabte. South 
tela.

NORTH 
« K 4  

' ^ J M i  
O Q U t I  
« j a i s

WEST
*  J IST 
^ Q 7 $ 4 S  
O l i a
♦  AT

« SOUTH
♦  a i l
V A E a  
0  A E J
♦  KQ104

EAST 
A A Q i a t  
^  I I  
0  aT4
♦  a a i

Tlwj

1 A PiM a A Paso
INT ,  Fu« a NT Pass 
Paw' Paw

Opening lead; Four of
South’s rabid of two no 

trump after Us partner's 
single club raiw ia some

what ODortbodox, Inasmuch 
as he lacks a stopper ia 
■padet. However, bolding ap 
high card points afad com* 
pletely even distribution, 
there  is no entirely satia- 
factory call and tha final 
contract was a reasonable 
undertaking.

West opened the four of 
h e a r t s  agataist three no

There wu a risk Inmlvid, 
however, in wrroodwii^  the 
lead. If Wait has Uw aea of 
clubs, a spade shift thru 
dummy’s king may sub
merge the contract bofore 
Booth can ragahi eentroL la 
order  to improve Us 
chances, declarer decided to 
resort to a IltUe subtarfOga 
to throw the enemy off the 
track.

The ten of hearts <araa 
played from dummy at trick 
one, however, whaa East fsl. 
lowed with the dance. South | 
put on the king from Us 
hand. His stratefem was to 
glva West the haproiUra

and that the 
play of the tea from duminy 
ww made to induce East to 
cover if he had Um queen.

At trick two the king of 
ckiba was led and Wwt 
played the ace. It appeared 
t h a t  another heart lead 
would dialodge the ace and 
wtaUish Uw entire suit fir 
West He accordingly re
turned the three of hearts. 
To his astonishment. South 
won the trick with Uw nina 
and Uw latter proceeded to 
run fPr cover with 10 tricks.

If declarenyiad permitted

What about me?

North’s ten 
tlU first

in^ad
oTUhearts to win

I've been oood all 
year, end I'd  like just 
about anything, that

•Tho P e t - C o r n e r ^
- - at 

WRIGHT'S

Christmas Stockings
Coats and Sweaters
Toys and Treats
Jeweled Cellars
Chaw Bones
Grooming Needs
Shipping Crates
Catnip Toys and 
Cats
Dog and Cat Bads

was spread, declarer paused 
to appraisa his prospects. 
'Ihe opening lead assured 
him of three heart tricks. &  
had four top diamonds and 
in order to bring the total qp 
to nine, it woi^ be neces
sary to dislodge the SOS of 
cldbs.

have been alerted to Uw fu- 
Ulity U continuing Uw at
tack ia that suit when ha 
regained Uw lead with Uw» 
see of clubs. A spade shift 
would then become obvious 
and the defense cashes five 
tricks hi spades to send South 
down to a two tri^ defeat

Named World's 
Most Admired
NEW YORK (AP) -  First 

Lady Pat Nijeon says being 
named the world’s most ad
mired woman in a poll con
ducted by Good Housekeeping 
magazine “was indeed among 
my most cherished gifts” at 
Christmastide.

“Surely there can be no 
greater challenge or more 
meaningful incentive than a 
warm personal tribute ,such as 
this,” Mrs. Nixon wrote the 
magazine.

The wives of prisoners of war 
in Vietnam ranked second, fol
lowed by Rose Keaasdy,
Prime Minister Gokla Meir, 
writer Pearl Buck, Mrs. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, actress Patricia 
Neal, Mrs. Robert F> Kennedy,
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, R- 
Maine, Rep. Shirley Chisholm, 
IMf.Tf., and Dr^ Joyce Jgrath- 
riT 'TIrt trlnTiltffn f « — « f a a

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.»  i  P.N. Tn I #.M. 

DAILY
B A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

■ » SATURDAY MENU
ItaBu MeniBnIb lad Bpnghem uRk PnraMin O m it IN
Bnked Heminy GrRs with Cheese ................ .............. SN
Spinach with Baenu .................................................2N
CanBt and Raisla Salad ............... ............................. 22|
Celery Staffed with Pimieate Cheese ............................ IN
Sarpilse Pecan Pie .............  .......................................
Het Spicy Apple D aap lN B ............. .............................IN

Í . *

*e •  o A A

TO BETRN Bir
TURKEYS

HEN
GRADE A C TOM

GRADE A

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON

-4500C R  BLUE-RIBBON 
SHANK PORTION 
LB...................................

Cured Hams
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
BUTT PORTION 
LB....................................

Roast FRESH PORK 
L B * ...................

1C Fryers WHOLE 
LB..........

CANNED HAMS *5’®
other Low Price Products

Peaches ... ............. 3 *1
C ranberry Sauce ,TcV ^ 19*
Peas -KOUNTY KIST EARLY SWEET FOR 59*

29*GANDR'S
HALF-PINT CARTONW hipping Cream  

Pumpkin r a  19*
Ice Cream  
Preserves 
Pineapple

GANDY'S ROUND CARTON 
HALF-GALLON ....................

KIMBELL PURE PEACH 
It-OZ, TUMBLER ........

SLICED 01^ CRUSHED 
KIMBELL FANCY, NO. 2 CAN

69*
39*

3 *1
F ÎN r iîZ E
♦PACK, PLUS DEPOSIT ...................... . . . . . V

Aluminum Foil W rap  
Evaporated M ilk

V

Corn Bread M ix
Mince Or Pumpkin

ALCOA 
12''x25' ROLL

PET
TALL CAN

GLADIOLA 
POUCH . . .

2 FOR

59*
25*
35*

2"* 25*

FRESH PRODUCE

FAMILY SIZE

M orton Pies Each 29*
PET RITZ

29*Pie Sheiis

SAVE

^ i O k t Y
SUGAR

5 Lbs. .......... 3 9 ^
With $5 Purchase or 

More Excluding 
Cigs and Tobacco

Golden

Bananas lo. 10*
Texas

•ranges 99*
Golden Or Red

Apples Delicious 
Lb. . . .

Tho Staff 
And Management 
Wishes You And 

Yours A Very 
Merry Christmas!

Store Location: 
611 Lamesa Hwy. G i o n t

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH SUNDAY 

DECEMBER 31

Cranberries

Celery Pascal
Stalk

f  O ÛD 
( T O R C

Everyday Low Prices-^Every Day

(
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Bride-Elect Honored 
At Thursdgy Shower

'  r W at  i m k
at a bridal shower Thursday' 
evening In the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Hall, Ackerly. She is
bride-elect of Johnny Peugh.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and ap
pointed with crystal and silver 
T h e  centerpiece was an 
arrangemet of assorted royal 
blue flowers. Blue streamers 
accented the tabla.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of white carnations tied 
with royal blue ribbons, as was 
her mother, Mrs. Robert Hunt, 
and the p r o s p e c t i v e  
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Peugh of Knott. Miss Hunt’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Angeline 
Hunt of Big Spring, was also 
present. |

Calling hours were from 2\

lV)noslte®5̂  ' 
Kennemer, 

Mrs. Jerry
were Mrs. Hollis 
Mrs. Gus Cowart,
Iden, Mrs. Don Floyd, Mrs. E. 
R. Marshall, Mrs. Ronnie 
Taylor, Mrs. Clarence Ditto, 
Mrs. Jim Allison, Mrs. Joe Mac 
®askins, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. 
Bud H u g h e s ,  Mrs. M. B. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, 
Mrs, Rex Zant, Mrs. Jack 
Hooper, Mrs. Bill Hambrick, 
Mrs. Lonnie Kemp, Mrs. Donald 
G ri^  and Mrs. Buddy Nichols.

Miss Hunt and Peugh will be 
married Dec. 30 at the Ackerly 
Church of Christ.

Announcement Of 
Marriage Made

Jack, Jil! 
Choir Sings 
For Group

I Mrs. Margaret Ann Brooks 
i and Troy Ellis Ogden were 
[married Pec. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. R. Earl Price 
officiated at the ceremony. ' 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress of pale blue with match
ing coat and an orchid cor
sage.

The bride’s son and daughter- 
and.,u w . ^'in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Brent 

T-n ^  Brooks, were the attendants.
iz L  | ^ “**^*^®J* brought thej couple resides at 2513 
Christn a s  musical programs 
Tuesday for members of the
Howard County Chapter of 
N at i 0 n a 1 Retired Teachers 
Association.

The meeting was held at noon 
the Downtown Tea Room, 

and taUes were decorated with 
Cb r  i St m a s ornaments and 
flowers provided by Miss Arah 
Phillips.

Mrs. James R. Hale and Mrs. 
M. F. Hodnett read the 
Christmas devotion and holiday 
s t o r i e s ,  and Mrs. Arvie 
P e to ^ n  gave name tags to the 
members.

Mrs. Wanda Warren Lowry 
became a new member of the 
association.

The 25 pupils from the kin
dergarten were directed in their 
sin^ng by Mrs. Ray McKinnon 
and they were accompanied by 
Mrs. Ed Beasley, organist. The 
Rev. Ed Beasley came with the 
children.

at Webb Air Force Base and 
Mr. Ogden is employed by 
Texaco.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Stamps, 1018 
Bluebonnet.

Bridge Club Has 
Holiday Dinner
Peter Gregg was high scorer 

at couples bridge play Wednes
day e v e n i n g  when t h e  
Newcomers bridge group met 
for its Christmas party in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Other winners were Mrs. 
Owen Gee, second; Bill White, 
low; and Mrs. Peter Gregg, 
bridge-0. Decorations were done 
in a Chri.stmas theme, and a 
covered-dish supper was served.

Miss Campbell Weds
-rfev I

wedding v o w s  .were ex-iberry plans,to attend school. He 
changed by Miss Christene is on-aHnafo nt m a  cnrino
Campbell and David Lynn 
Faulkenberry at 2 p.m., Sunday 
at Baptist Temple.

The Rev. James A. Puckett, 
pastor, officiated as the couple 
stood at an altar decorated with 
a large arrangement of gladioli 
and chrysanthemums centered 
with a miniature tree palm. The 
altar was flanked by twin 
candelabra and two tree palms.

Miss Campbell is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Campbell 
of Rotan, and Faulkenberry is 
the son oif Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
David Faulkenberry, 603 Elgin.

Mrs. Dan McClinton, organist, 
provided a prelude of traditional 
nuptial music, and also ac
companied Dan McClinton, 
vocalist, w

The bride wore a peau de sole 
gown fashioned with an Empire 
bodice which was highlighted 
with Peau de Ange lace. Match
ing lace with accents of s ^  
pearls formed her high neckline 
and highlighted her bishop 
sleeves. A pleated ruffle 
enhanced the bottom of her A- 
line floor-length skirt

a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended one 
year at Howard County Junior 
College. Mrs. F au lkenbe^  
graduated from Snyder H i^  
School and attended two years 
at HCJC.

A reception was held for the 
couple in the church hall im- 
m e d i a t e l y  following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was laid with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a tiered cake. 
Crystal appointments were 
used. At the bridegroom’s table 
there was also a lace cloth, and 
fruit, nut cake and coffee were 
served.

Refreshments-were served by 
Mrs. Dale Scott, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. Chester Campbell, 
sister-in-law of the bride; and 
Mrs. David Wright.

Guests attending from out of 
town included the bridegroom’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
P. Hays of Loraine, and his 
uncle and family, F. D. 
Fai^lkenberry of Lamesa.

Church Youth Carol 
A t Local Hospitals
Members of the Christian 

Ybdtfrn5rgantzatl6h spfiisbr^ 
by Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, Went carolling 
Tuesday eve|^  to all of Big ,

caroùìng, thè grou^ went to thè, 
home of thè Rev./ Louis Moe'Jer 
for pizza.

BOWEN JEWELRY*
Fast Repairs! 

Watches, Gocks, Rings, 
Sewing Machines 

Desk Sales, New And Used 
1714 Pnrdae .  217-2922

Use Clean Towel
For Handwashing
Clean towels for drying are 

an important part of effective 
handwashing. While soap by its 
nature does not support the 
growth of germs, towels may.- 

Damp, “over-used” towels 
have a tendency to transplant 
bacteria right back to the

as wellihandwasher. Because small 
as the chapel train. Her tiered towels are so easy to launder, 
illusion veil fell from a band i it makes sense to keep a good 
of \ienise lace, and'she carried [supply of clean ones at hand. 

bouquet of-w hite miniature

Bill Alexander, M.D. 
ANNOUNCES

the Completion and Opening of His Office 

for the

Practice of Orthopedic Surgery

OFHCE LOCATED AT 

509 North Garfield — Phone: 682-8027 
Midland, "fexas 79701

MRS. DAVID LYNN FAULKENBERRY

Area Guests Expected 

For Christmas Holidays

A LOVELIER YOU

Sharing Traditions 
Part Of Holiday Joy

By MARY SUE IHLLER
Latchstlings are out and 

la n d 's  overflow with the 
‘ special delights of the reason. 

Lovelies everywhere prepare to 
welcome visitors. The open door 
is a universal expression of 
good will at the Christmas 
season.

In Europe, holiday foods vary 
with countries. Brought to 
America by settlers from 
many'lands, our favorites are 
a happy blend of many tradi* 
tions.

HqL minqe pies and flar

IroiB En^and. The deledabte 4 ^
Yule log — that delectable 
buche de Noel — has its origin 
in France. Italy’s contribution 
is the beautiful, dove-shaped 
panettone. Beloved by children.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell will have 
her granddaughter and family, 
the Paul G ei^es of San An
tonio, wtth her for the holidays 
They plan to be in Odessa 
Christmas Day with Mrs. 
Gerene’s parents, the T, D. 
Breithaupts.

Guests of Mrs. H. H. Story 
The Rev. and Mrs. Mao will be the Robert Stroms and 

Robinson and family f ro m 'th e  Glen Stroms, aB of San 
Seagoville are planning to spend Angelo; the Jeff Barbers, 
the holidays with her parmts, I Midland; and Mrs. Story’s 
the J . W. Overtons, Mrs. b ro tW . «tf-. ilster-ln-law, flie 
Overton’s nephew, Tom Ken- W a 11 a C e • Btocktons, Sand 
nedy, a University of Texas Springs. * *
student, will also be with them i The C. V. Wash family Is 
for the holidays. | planning a Christmas reunion.

The Overtons, the J. L. Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash are 
Overtons and the Tom Evanses ¡expected to come from Waco 
wlD be in Odessa Christmas day i for the occasion.

sharing of traditional pleasures 
with untold numbers We do 
share .so many — the tree,

anise cookies follow a long line ¡Santa, the children’s glee, the 
of German spring-erles, made open door, the welcoming hand, 
in much prized w e^en molds. | Our latcKstrings are longer

But what of the bird? The i than we sometimes realize, 
turkey is our very own, native friendly tie across the miles 
to America and now finding a Surely we would not have it 
place on the tables of Europe I otherwise. Peace and good will 
R seems our holiday feasting! inspirit the .season and the 
has come full circle. ¡heart. May your latchstring be

What a happy idea, thist endless!

6 to 9 Special

ZALES FRIDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL

Fftmous Dazay appliancw at a graat low prie#

bazay Can Opener-Knife Sharp- 
. Opens allener. Opens all size cans, hones 

No Phone Orders
$688

nM M oB O M fO « •  CMtom Chargs •  BankAmsrIcard •  Mm Mt C hag* •  Layaway 

Laqawaq Now for Christmad

VllilW got the whole Yforld working for geia

FORSAN (SC) — Christmas I with the Calvin Rankins. Rankin 
visitors are expected to begin is Mrs. J. W. Overton’s brother.
arriving in Forsan homes this 
week. From Las Cruces, N.M-, 
will come the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Clinkscales.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gooch 
of Sterling City Route are ex
pecting their son, Donnie, from 
Denton.

sweetheart roses centered with 
a white orchid.

Mrs. Dorald Hull of Rotan, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and Miss Sue Faulken
berry, the bridegroom’s sister, 
was maid of honor.

Both bridal attendants wore 
floor • length gowns fashioned 
with a light pink chiffon bodice 
and bishop sleeves, and a bright 
pink velveteen skirt.

David Wright was best man, 
and serving as groomsman was 
Chester Cam pb^ of Waco, the 
bride’s brother. Ushers were! 
Donald Hull. Rotan, and Dale 
Scott, Mineral Wells, both 
brothers-in-law of the talde.

Melisa Madden served as 
flower girl, and Chet Campbell 
of Waco, the bride’s nephew, 
was ring b ear^ . Lighting the 
altar tapers were Tony Scott, 
Mineral Wells, and. Kyle 
Madden.

Following a /• trip to the 
Houston area, the couple wiR 
reside in Dallas where Faulken-

S P E O H .
DECORATOR FRAMES

| ”i l ” Only .................  $3.89
At .

2297 SCURRY
PtclKf« PramM 

C ntom  er»w»»i

>

ZALES JEWELERS •  3RD AT MAIN 
Open Today 9 To 9 — Saturday 9 To 6

ARE YOU STILL UNDECIDED'

M J A IJ II G IV E a __
If so why not

give 0 Hemphill-Walls

g ift certificate.

the most wonderful

g ift o f a ll . . . Just

moke it out for

ony mount of 0̂ ' ■

m o n e y  ffiot you 

desire . . . then  tho  

recipient con come

in pfter Christmas

and moke his or

her own choice of 

gifts . . .  no need to

worry about the right 

size or color when you 

give a Hemphill-Wells 

g ift certificate.

SEC. B

DEAR ABI 
withhold se> 
husband? We 
wife has beei 
I am sick ol 
have a littli 
apologize wh 
wrong or not 
to accept m̂  
over being m 
but it takes h 
two to three \ 

I don’t drir 
with other w 
might deser 
punishment, 1 
the cold tre; 
little thing.

What do Yi 
wife like mln( 

DEAR HAE 
unwise, and 
more slgnlfli 
viously no pi 
she wouldn’t 
treat in an efi 
When yon ar 
why not discu

Ski Sate 
In Unit)
CAMBRIDG 

Ski sales in 
should exceed 
in the wintei 
up from a] 
million pair la 
to the r « 
management 1 
Arthur D. Littl 

ADL says t 
for $100 mak 
of the pairs r 
capture an ev 
share becaus« 
performance 
durability and

Stfnta
Time

By MARJ
STANTON - 

lieve in Sant 
near Christmi 
Texas commui 

Instead of I 
Christmas pai 
the shopping 
December, th 
yesterday to 1 
come to town.

It is a con 
to welcome thi 
man just befo 
school holiday! 
let out today.

This is reall: 
in Stanton. Sj 
truck is acce 
antique car 
Tollison, Jac 
Cogens and Ki 
all have an 
they usually 1 

^  liMao n# t  
frtends in oHk 
annual event.

Following Sa 
takes a seat 
chamber office 
tion of town i 
dren from th 
down line up t 
to Santa. T 
presented a sa 
nuts and frui 
helped fill ab( 
help out Santa.

Following U 
Club sponson 
Supper and bin 
community.

Also, the 1 
were presented 
Including six v 
Holcombe, Ji 
Dewey Andem 
Billy Morrow a

A community 
something new 
history of Mar 
of community 
in the early ye 
u.sually held 
churches.

One old-tihi( 
families used t 
for each child t  
Tree on Chri! 
actually place 
tree. Santa Cl 
take the toys (

T H E
Thfs Week«

Shodi
F

SWEEl
IMF n. M

LAMPI 
(IN ’TB

Club C 
Saturi
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Unfair, Unwise
è bear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Should 
withhold sex to punish her 
husband? Well, that is what my 
wife has been doing lately and 
I am sick of it. V^enever we 
have a little spat, I always 
apologize whether I think I’m 
wrong or not, but she refuses 
to accept my apologies. I get 
over being mad in 30 minutes, 
but it takes her anywhere from 
two to three weeks!

I don’t drink or mess around 
with other women. If I did, I 
might deserve this kind of 
punishment, but she gives me 
the cold treatment for every 
little thing.

What do YOU think about a 
wife like mine? HAD IT

DEAR HAD IT: She’s unfair 
unwise, and unfulfilled. But 
more significant, sex is ob
viously no pleasure for her or 
she wouldn’t deny herself 
treat in an effort to puninli' yott. 
When yon are on good terms 
why not discuss it with her and

Ski Sates Boom 
In United States
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

Ski sales in the United Stales 
should exceed two million pair 
in the winter season of 1975, 
up from approximately 1.4 
million pair last year, accordina 
to the r e s e a r c h  and 
management consulting firm of 
Arthur D. Little.

ADL says that .skis retailing 
for $100 make up about half

a wrife try to improve the situation? 
>•> * *

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
was^the “quiet type’’ — the last 
person in the world anyone 
would suspect capable of infi
delity. Nevertheless, he was.

I later learned he had been 
having an affair in our home, 
right in our own bed! I dis
covered this when I came home 
unexpectedly and found them 
there. Only one who has been  ̂
through 4 this can know the 
anguish I felt.

After I filed for divorce, three 
of my neighbors told me that 
for the last year they had seen 
this young woman entering and 
leaving my home many times 
after I had left for work.

I wanted to scream, “Why 
didn’t you tell me? You could

-  have spared me all this!’’ 
Then I realized that

More Deattrs

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command announced Thursday 
that one American was killed in 
action in Indochina last week 
and six were wounded.

No deaths from nonhostile 
causes were reported, and the 
previous week’s total of miss
ing and captured was  ̂ reduced 
by one, apparently because a 
missing man was declared 
dead or some other adjustment 
was made in the Pentagon’s 
records.

The week covered by the re
port ended at midnight. The 
losses-being*suffered this week 
in the heavy air attacks on 
North Vietnam will be included 
in the summary to be an
nounced next Thursday.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 356 of its troops 
were killed in action last week, 
1,263

•.•.».'.«or-«, «

Give A Chance 'Gunsmoke' Star 
Donates Ranch

iean. Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

YES OR NO? (Q.) i la i^  and 
Jim are in my hom« room. 
They have been enemies all 
through high school because 
Jim has asked her out^a hun
dred times and every time she 
has said no. » ^

Jim’s father died and the 
class decided to send him a 
sympathy card. Mary volun
teered to buy the oard and send 
it. She did, but it didn’t end 
there. Jim sent her a thank-you 
note for the class and a per
sonal letter telling her she was 
the most beautiful person he 
had ever known and asking her 
to go out with him.

Mary asked me what to do. 
I am her closest friend. She 
is sorry about Jim’s father but 
she still doesn’t want to go out 
with Jim. If she go^, it will 
be because she feels sorry for 

he will

SANTA SUSANA. Calif. (AP) 
Actor. Jam es Acnesa, ^ a r  of 

the “Gunsmoke’’ television 
series, has donated a 950-acre 
ranch north of Los Angeles to

dent of the Jewish youth organ- 
ization institute, said W ednes-I^^ 
day. ^

A spokesman for Amess said I  
the actor raised crops, cattle * 
and JiQrse& ouOhe. ranch, siaca L . 
I960. ■

him. Sooner or later
that could

find
meanwere wounded and 79¡out, and 

were missing. It claimed a disaster, 
total of 1,628 North Vifetnamese But if she tells him no it 
and Viet Cong kiiled. win hurt him, and he Is already

The allied commands now hurting enough. — A Friend in 
have reported these total casu- Florida.

on-the subject of dancing ahd 
parties. 1 would like to go to 
p a r t i e s  with her except 
everyone else is dancing, and 
I am not.

I don’t know how, and 1 am 
T7 and a senior and feel that 
it is too late for me to learn 
now. I feel I am holding her 
back from having fun. But what 
can I do? — Depressed in 
Albama.

(A.) As long as you have two 
legs and can walk, it is not! 
too iate to learn to dance. Ask' 
your girl friend to teach you| 
— at her home or yours. She 
really likes you, it seem.s tol 
me, and should make an ideal! 
teacher. Don’t be embarrassed. 
Enjoy it.

(Jton Adomt rtods* ond conild trs 
• v t r y  tetter, but ihe rc«rct> thot >bt 
eonnot answer eocb personolly. Moil 
your e s t io n s  and comments to 
Jeon A itam , care of The Big Spiing 

* * * -  Houston, T«*. Ot 77001. _

The ranch, with houses, <mr- 
rals, bams and outbuildings, is 
next to 2,250 acres of institute 
land in the Simi Valley. Amess’ 
property was said to be worth 
$2 million.

“It was a very ecumenical 
act of philanthropy by Mr. Ar- 
ness, who is not himself Jew
ish,” Dr. Max W. Bay, presi-

“He spent a lot of time there, 
and became aware of the inhi'

camp,” said* the actor’s attor-i 
ney, Richard Volpert._______

VISIT THE 
COWBOY PALACE
OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY 

IS 29 and N. Birdwell Lane 
Closed Dec. 22-2C 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Jim  end Jdhn 
KING

WELCOME 
ALL THEIR

" r m f U D T ia e r
TO THE

STA8UIE:

Christmas Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT —  DECEMBER 23 
8:30 P.M. — Settles Hotel Mezzanine

Music By'JA-SOCKS — Pubiic Invited

Admission —  $3 Couple Sponsored By 
Fraternal Order Of Eaglet, No. 3188

703 W. 3rd St.

Dance
Every Wed., FrI., 

and Sat. Night

MUSIC BY
"Jim King and 

The Cosden Cowboys''

I BIG NEW YEAR'S I  
EVE DANCE—  ■

I  SAT., DEC. 30Hi |
^263-2330 or 2 6 7 -9 2 0 6 j

alties for the war:
they were! American—45,916 killed in ac- 
thing.” by 303,555 wounded, 10,291 

dead from nonhostile causes, 1,- 
709 missing or captured.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—161.4451^ 
k i l l e d  in action, 430,594 
wounded.

North Vietmme.se and Viet 
Cong-916,108 felled.

probably thought 
doing “the right 
keeping quiet.

I pray that at least one neigh
bor who is aware of such goings 
on will read this and tell the 
wronged spouse,, so he won’t be 
subjected to what I erperienced.
Thank you.

THE LAST TO KNOW
DEAR LAST: I would not 

advise anyone to Inform on his 
neighbors. There is too much
margin for error. The “wronged p"1S7 ni-iNos
spouse usually knows that  ̂
something Ls amLsh, and a 
report from the neighbors would 
serve only to humiliate

(A.) I do not believe Mary and 
Jim are enemies. A boy and 
girl do not have to be enem.es 
because he asks her for a date 
or a lot of dates and she says

Public Records

Juanita L w  Rood;

Hate to writeof the pairs now sold and will 
capture an even larger market ill to Abby, Box 
share because of their better!Angeles, Calif.
performance characteristics,!booklet. “ How to Write Letters Hwancb; 
durability and brand im a^ . ' for All Occasions.”

C. d. Anthony Co.;
domaoM.

In ra: 
cftonge.

City of Big Spring Foderol Credit 
Union v t. T td  Lancaster; suit on note 

Betty Hamilton et v ir v t. Steven Hull; 
domogef.

Joseph W. Pott ond M ory Agnes Post; 
^vpree petition.

James Donold Compbcll ond Johyne 
D os Doloret Compiteti; divorce petition, 

e—  A tJ . . .» . : ’ **TH OISTIIICT COUftT ORDCRS 
lOr AOOy S Ooily Morie Heodrick and Corot

letters? 
I97N.

And they can be friends and 
go on a date without being in 
love or pretending to be.

Mary can have one date with 
Jim on a friendly basis. She 
Can tell him beforehand that it 
is just one date she is ac
cepting.

On this date .she should not 
lead him on because she feels 
sorry.

If he asks her for another 
date she has the option to say 
no

* « *
NONDANCER: (Q.) I love 

my new girl friend and we get 
along great except when we get

Súnta Takes Own Sweet 
Time Visiting Stanton

By MARI CARPENTER 
STANTON — They stUl be

lieve in Santa Gaus arriving 
near Christmas in this West 
Texas community.

Instead of having a ^gan’.ic 
Christmas parade kicking off 
the shopping season early in 
December, they waited until 
yesterday to have Santa Claus 
come to town. I

It is a community tradition 
to welcome the jolly old gentle
man just before the Christmas 
school holidays. Stanton schools 
let out today.

This is really a special event 
in Stanton. .Santa on the fire 
truck is accompanied by an 
antique car p a r a d e .  Don 
ToUison, Jack Ireton. Bill. 
Cogens and Kenneth Holcombe 
all have an antique car and 
they usually manage to roust

friends in «<ber ciUes for the 
annual event. - -

Following Santa's arrival, he 
takes a seat of honor in the 
chamber office in the main sec
tion of town and Stanton chil
dren from the fourth grade 
down line up to go in and talk 
to Santa. There they are 
presented a sack full of candy, 
nuts and fruit. The Jaycees 
helped fill about 400 sacks to 
help out Santa.

Following this the Booster 
Club sponsored a Pancake 
Supper and bingo for tbe entire 
community. *

Also, the lighting winners 
were presented prizes last night 
including six winners: Kenneth 
Holcombe. Jimmy Barnhill, 
Dewey Anderson, Vernon Cox, 
Billy Morrow and Roy Kooncc.

A community Christmas is not 
something new to Stanton. The 
history of Martin County tells 
of community Christmas trees 
in the early years, which were 
usually held in one of the 
churches.

One old-titner recalls that 
families u.sed to bring one toy 
for each child to the Community 
Tree on Christmas Eve and 
actually place the toy on the 
tree. Santa Claus would tljen 
take the toys off the tree one

at a time and call out the name 
of the child.

It was really a special oc
casion for Stanton children. And 
it still is — in Stanton — old 
fashioned and heartwarming, a 
community Christmas.

If Varieties •(

HAMBURGERS
FROM

KIDDIEBURGERS 
TO DOUBLEBURGERS 

'T ry  Our»

CHARBURGER 
 ̂ 60<

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 
12M E. 4th 2C7-277I 
Call II Orders Appreciated

T H E  FOXX
This Weekend Présents

Shade Tree
FRI.

SWEET BRIAR 
urn R. Jrd w-n7t

NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Sat and San. 2:N 
- Open Evenlags 7:N

P ‘nE4L

a N ter  foeBAiiovtcff
®  H o p v i t k »  ^
TECHNlCOtORO* From WBmer Brog 
AWBmRf ComtnunlcatKXis Comporty

THE OLD
LAMPLIGHTER CLUB 
(IN THE RAMADA INN)

Club Christmas Dane« 
— Saturday, Dnc. 23rd

Music By
"Yasftrday's Di^ams"

Call 267-6303 or 267-9232 
For Rasorvations

★ /HOLIDAY FUN FOR EVERYONE ★
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY
RATED G

Open Daily 
12:45 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

SNOOPY, 
CCNME 

HOME!
C  un teUMta« fMldt«

r  imcouaMG^il
WOOKTOCK

.T>C NEWEST MEMKROF  ̂
,T>€ PEANUTS G A « .

PLUS 2nd FEATURE! !

THE M O S T F A N TA S TIC  SCIEN CE A D V EN TU R E E V E R '

COLOR■vmombuw-m
•  itri

NOW
SHOWING

RATED PG

to umimm  anniuau iuw«.itei—  ̂

Open Tonight 
7:15

2 SHOWINGS 
TONIGHT

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 12:

JAMES GARNER 
KATHARINE ROSS

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN
(:W

RATED PG

I f

lo o k in g

lo r  t r o u b le » »

CLINT
;twood

M/Meioeio Cerriperty PpoöuCIo« • T£ChnCOLOW*»PANAVISON®

Penney's Is Open Tonile and Saturday T i l  9 P.M.
3 ,

of last minute gifts.

Special
- | 9 9

A raal buy on mon'S 
tiet. Polyoster In 
stripn, solids or 
all ov«r prints. In 
a fashionable A'U" 
width. At this prica 
you can rnally tie 
one on.

Men’s knit dress shirt styled with 
long point collar and two button 
cufL In pul reeistant warp knits 
of poMarArtacalala. 14>i-17.

Special
2 ' o r $ 5

Girls’ Penn-Prest* 
boxed blouees.
Dress-up styles In 
polyester/cotton * 
blends. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14.

WOMEN'S ROBE AND PJ SET
Quilted robe and nylon pajamas,
Orig. $15 ...............................  NOW 8.99
WOMEN'S QUILTED LQUNGERS 
Floor length’ skirt with pants.
Orig. 15.80 ...'............................ NOW 11.88

.^OMEN'S FASHION BOOTS
'  . . .-rrr.N SW T 8.99

WOMEN'S NOVELTY BOOTS
Originally 5.88 and 6.88 ..........  NOW 4.88
GIRLS' KNEE BOOTS
Originally 4.88 ............................ NOW 3.88
BOYS' SHIRT AND SWEATER SET
Long Sleeve “ V” Neck . . . .  SPECIAL 4.98
BOYS' DOUBLE KNIT TWILL SLACKS
100% polyester. Flare legs. SPECIAL 5.99 
MEN'S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Polyester/cotton solids..........SPECIAL 3.99
MEN'S BLAZER SPORT COATS
100% polyester double k n it SPECIAL 27.88
MEN'S VELOUR SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve. Orig. 10.98 ..........  NOW 7.99
MEN'S SHIRT AND SWEATER SET
Long sleeve. Orig. 15.98 ........  NOW 11.88.

Special
299

Girts’ double knit- 
slacks in polyester or 
acrylic/polyester. 
Easy to wear and 
care for. '
Sires 3-6x.

Waltz longth 
aieepgowns tit 
nylon tricot, 
many with 
sheer over
lays. Colors 
from pale 
pastels to 
blights, with 
ribbon or lace 
trima. Sizes 
SJ44-

f-l'

Special
1699
Boys’ double knit 
sport coat. It’s crease 
resistant polyester 
in navy, brown or 
burgundy, 8-18.
Also pre-school 
sizes. 3-7,
11.99.

«Ob'

BUY NOW : .  . ^  
PAY LATER, USE 

YOUR PENNEY 

j CHARGECAROj

JCPenney
.JheLChrieUnas Place.

GIVE A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE 

FROM PENNEY'S, 

IT ALWAYS FITS.

E
' /

7

2
2

•CÏ
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Now arrange the circled letter! 
tc^orm the surpriie answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

r  w B h s iiP i i is ä r ä i i i i r i  [ l i  ]  n . i  r t  1
(Answer* tomorrow)

¡Jumbles; TRACT SOUSI ADJOIN LAVISH

'THe UIORLP 15
FILLEP WITH 
CQMEOTAN^

■■.,iafea:.A=Si

NOW, CHIEF,-ABOUT
THE JREW ARO-

 ̂ Vnaorri \o t  the $orl o f  ra te  he expected to 
Jind in the hunt/alow— A STAIRCASE

^'*They got us all down on tape last year, so they don't 
need us this yearl"

i

ARE NOU F05ITWE, SAWYER, NÜU 
COULD REC0GNI2E THIS MRS. GRAY 
AMD HER SO-CALLED CHAUFFEUR 
IF YOU SAW THEM FACE TO FACE?

THAT'S WORE THAM ANY OF OUR A\EN CAN DO. 
LOOK, ARE YOU* FREE TO GO TO MIAMI AND , , 
ASSIST OUR MR. PORTER IN THE «

OH, YES— SINCE YOUR WIFE SAW 1 
THEM,TOO, YOU MIGHT TAKE A  

HER ALONG. ----------I B

AH, DEAJL LAMES! HOW 60K  
VOURIVENIN6 ?TAOJUM6 
ME AGAIN, I SUPPOSE !VW 
FURROWED BROW GIVES IT 

 ̂ M M ,  SUIETTE, MACHE«.!

NO.mEAAMUtATINS—  1  THANKS.
"SHALL ICOMfWLETMEE 1  SHAKE5PEA«! 

TOASUMMERHOA/? V  COULD WE GET 
THOU ART M O« lOVELV *\SENOUS ANOTAIK I 

AHO M 0«TtM PeKW t.7 ABOUT THE BIG 
MISTA« W U «  
GOING TOM A« 

TOMORROW 7,

> - ain’t  never 
w  [been Santa Claus

b’fore.
Mister
Walt'

JUyi /A nd t^ n tP tn h p rV  Vpg;’m/ ,
All ijou d o is\lo tso f'h o -lx)sy;^^

3̂  hand out the \ v /Or~x-:;:z Aho-ho' 
presents,
Rufus/

Pi.
•T it

-

H o -h o y ö h .o h /  OVT,oh^ (Q im m e.^  

. C la u s /;

%

J TUAT9OIIH0» IIKE 
MY PHONE '

munch

munch
.M U N C H

\ M ¿ /

YOU KNOW WHAT, I THINK THIS POPCORN IS 
F O R T Y  YEARS OLD, TOO

t ^ y y t x j D c o q . .  
f i v T 's  n d  &Vf=p!

u

e«í9V4>

APWi
Lowel

t THAT'S OKAY, 
SOT PCMEMBEA., 
I'M PAVIKIS PCXR 

THIS LXIMCH

,i|l n U  BET I  CAN 
6ET AWAY vVrrH 
V/EARiNG ONE EHOg 
WrrMOUT GAKGE 
NOTICfNG

UU’

..O R . /V \A V » e  IT 
M E ..A \A V P H i 

XW\ WRON&.
■ >V\AV»e X  A M  
BEllsie OEALXXJfr 
A fsIP  FS>D frC »»lve..

1» A F -T E K
m C K . A N I7  H Et&  T O O  

OOCX7..TOO i 
T O  ■

<eD

V K  lookin ' a  Bit '*
UNerEAOY, CARLIN*
r^K A L L  r SEE NOU 
SA fE C i  
•OM E?

•  I •

-T W E  WAITER/« WALKIN' 
ME «ADC A H ' ^  lOdOW 
I S  R EPUTATO N  - s o  If 
NOU COULD FOLLOW^

ON A B O U T 
n m i Y A R D S
b e h i n d  U S

T I L L  I*M 
SAFELY TVeRE.

/^^^tovvA BteJtrrT^ 
A unS dR im oN  

-a? THB
CcXSbRVS^TlöWlSr 

MAA4Z|N0f

SAN DTEG 
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AP Writer 
Lowell Dies

SANTA'S VISIT SOMETHING EtSE AGAIN

i S n i e  was 84.
Lowell retired from AP serv

ice in 1951 and was an editor 
for the internal securities sub
committee of. the Senate 
Judiciary Committee until 1965,

course you know, maybe a little 
'vaguely sometime, that it has

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
•»*•*»«>••<1 Pr«»i Religion Wriiw

Dear Son:\
i, ■ ♦ j ........ ......... . 12 nW, and after that tofcdo with something that hap-

wnen ne retired to his home in many Christmases you’re prob-pened a long time ago in a far- 
n uiego. ably as jaded by the day as you i off place, and you see the little
He was bom in Auburn, are delighted. It’s a jumbled up'models of it the kids make at

'Where Were 
They When We 
Needed Them?'
MEW YORK tAP) -  When a 

few staffers put the finishing 
tuches on the last issue of Life 
magazine Wednesday n i^ t  and 

Tttr'thhytiiiiinwTger  tif 
one. story that had "been 
planned for a future issue that 
will never be.

occasion is all about. Of see it,*you only have to look at erything around looks sbrt of niihii<fhP̂ H *
,e vou know, mavhe a little .Te..n« and von Wnou, Thi, n,an grim -  all the nastiness and children avith S  q S o ^ ^ ^

meanne.ss we get messed up in,'-should I Be Graded?” 
the rotten war the crookedne^ M a n a g i n g  editor Ralph 
and cruelty that goes on, the j.yjjj y jg  planned
slouchy types copping out, giv- to publish the results of the

Jesus and you know. This man, 
this very special man, acted in 
a quite surprising, peculiar 
way. There was a difference 
here, a newness.

Big Spring ff~exos) Herold, Friday^Dec. 22, 1972

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVrfKD 
TO WORSHIP WITH

■ ne ifiarcy. vrtv6
CHURCH OF CH R IST

WEDNESDAY 1:4$ P.M.
For Further Informatioa. Coitact 

IiMter Young, 217-MM Randall Morton. 2I7-85M 
Tune In KBYG Radlo-Every Sunday l:M  A.M.

and advprtuind T "  oovious^«-“* ^  ijig army, be a king, but He There’s no reason for people
and advertising manager of the facts although we kept him go-1 «  strange story a sort of to slump around like that,

_ s long as we could. It was cunosity. But don t let t ^  fan- though, now that Christmas has
a reluctante realization, usually ciful qualities of it make you' He said He had more impor-

was folding, ‘‘we couldn’t 
that go down the drain.”

let

Maine, in 1888 but spent” most time: Crowded stores, musk, I church”, 't h e  wciman" w7th * wktless"*' wa'SSIrine^^abiuf

^  i f  a S d T  t u S  tt ( C ' * ' !  »I'l> “« ire  “  „  tame Dec. 8 that the m agam e
?aree“ ^ ; r l 5 L " ' S S : ' ,  ‘» « 'Y ' S> He had ”% S a ,4 T l ,e a d  V »
r„radvmisl,6'’SgeT"hei:rtŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  “
newspaper Halfway, Ore. He ing as long
later w ork^ on the Boise a reluctantrreaiizaiion, u s u a u y q u a u u c s  ui u niane yuu ppm nc na« muic >ome now that Jesus has nut 
Statesman and was co-publish-unspoken, but plainly evident Put it on the same level with tant things to do, straightening word Snd wav into naire before”
er of the Pendleton, Ore., and^adually  a seasonal joke. ¡Santa Claus. Despite its seem- out people who were mixed up He cares

T- I Sometimes that sort of thine remoteness from the and sad. giving them hope,Lowell joined The AP at Spo- max son oi imng,
kane in 1923 and less than a 5® Pl»y-a;^>"g
year laler was placed In charge H“  S  T . i S S i l S T i

He said 260,000 children had 
answered the questionnaire, 
‘‘four to five times the response 
we’ve ever had to a question-

of the Helena,- Mont., bureau. “P ^nd their
Later he was an editor in the nungled greed
Denver bureau and m e m b e r - g e n e r o s i t y ,  makes the 
ship representative in theli'^.“^! ^
Rocky Mountain area for threel"°^®“' ’̂ P g^*”®

and with all the ¡helping j^ p le  who were poor, 
muddling elements of Christ-1 hurt or sick, being nice tojdds. 
mas, it’s about something great He said this was more impor-

So the extra story was 
It’s the mighty caring of God. I squeezed in, and Graves said it 
And that’s the wonderful fact wasn't too difficult becau.se 

of Christmas. ,U re got extra advertising from
That’s what Christmas is companies wanting to be able

and true, right m w  this day. tant than being a bigshot or ^®y ^^^y fiad advertised in
The thing is that when Jesus making money, just plain old priceless package. I the last issue of Life.
>ie Knv*n o matit lirrhf aamtA lÂ rincT naarkiA Kror»ina tnatYt im r r  owas born, a new light came 

into this world, a person who 
1 showed us the way of real liv-

years, then chief of bureau in actual meaning gete jng and total goodness, who jis, even though we often foul it
Salt Lake City.

In 1942, Lowell
¡blurred and covered up in the j^ade clear what the mystery 

moved to,®t*itter. But it’s there some-ipf qq ĵ jg really like, and what

loving people, bracing them up, 
assuring them that God stood ' 
with them, that the life given;

Welcome to our
^ Services

------ SUNDAY-------
Bible Gass ............ !.. 9:39 A.M.
Morning W orship........ 19:39 A M.
Evening Worship ....... I :N  P.M. . W or . ^

------ TUESDAY-—  ̂ -Í ^
HP''" ■- ^ ^

Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  1:15 A.M. |
' ------WEDNESDAY------ ^

Bible Study .................  7:SI P .H  '

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, M lnlttor

J

and
the¡ He wants us to do, and be.Washington. D. C„ to become [where, behind the noise

regional correspondent for themectid shopping, behind j.  . . ,
R ^ky  Mountain ^ates. , r Y :? ™ H 'th a t?  WeU, as we Christians

Survivors uiclude his widow, behind the excitement' andi___
Helen; a son, Steven Lowell, a sometimes tears of that oddly' 
maff writer-hr-ttie Seattle AP amalgamated morning. 
bureau; a daughter, Mrs. Reed And that’s not so good. Be-

up, has a solid eternal purpose.
That’s a pretty nice thing to 

be sure of, you know. It pdds a 
zing to just being alive. It 
keeps you peilcy even when ev-,

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

2
2

D. Smith of Santa Ana, Calif., 
and four grandchildren.

cause we really ought to pay a 
little more mind to Just what

Crossword Puzzle

Welcome to 
ANDERSpN STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible CtaM ................  9:31 a m.
Monilug Worahip........  1I:M a.m.
Evealug Worship..........  I :N  p.m.
Weduesday Eveiilng . . . .  7:M p.m.
KBST Radio .................. 8:31 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

ACROSS 61 Conifar 18 AAoro callout

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

“A NEW TESTAMENT CIIl RCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........  11:99 a.m.
Eveufaig Worship ........... 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stndy 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The Nadoaal ConneO of Churches

James C. Royse 
Minister

I C«tk sipppar 
5 Jolting impact 
9 Food for lliought

13 Grandpgrantal
14 Opara goto
15 Musical diractlan
16 Hottantot triba
17 A4axkan 

sattlements
19 Actor Guinnass
20 AAagkiani
21 Gantlawomen
23 Solid footing
24 Gourmand
26 East Indian tress 
30 Battia marks 
33 South African 

fox
35 Pith for hainxts
36 Intarsactions 
38 Radskin vahicia
40 Oliva ganus
41 “Jana —

Bronta work
43 Gay tunas
44 Italian dishm 
46 Skuil knob 
48 Lathargic 
50 Taasa
54 Admits fnelof
58 Shrfak
59 Started ihoolRig- 

2 w.
60 At a distance

62 Doomed king
63 San — ; Riviera 

resort
64 Boat part
65 r onwaHy fonnar
66 CMt

DOWN
1 Unimaginative
2 Large sinidioia
3 EntHtad
4 —  —  Park; 

scanlcaraa
5 Sheerest
6 Monitor lizard
7 Aiffectad ones
8 Turkish title
9 AAassachusatts 

island: 2 w.
t O' Parwwylvania port
11 Habraw month
12 'throw
15 Fraction

22 Posh living 
25 Smooth
27 Fleece
28 Descended
29 bopudanen
30 Old Englldi bari
31 Soft drink
32 War god 
34 British gun 
37 Dispatch agsin 
39 Bhtarharb 
42 AAora snobbish 
45 HosHItty
47 Guam  
49 Gun
51 Postpone
52 Baast of burden
53 —  Hirich; 

football great
54 Stona
55 FoH
56 Tramfor
57 Ages
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SATURDAY

SIZZLERS
THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY—OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.

ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

Blouses, '  
Pantsuits, Etc.

Sportswear
V2 Price

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S LONG-SLEEVED

G ift Shirts
4 FORGIO®®Sizes 14 To 17 

Values To $6.00

\

Pussla af

EN« SI. 
Sahrad

. • • ' j i ' j  • ' M l  y ¡ * ;»
’.hiV  'fll'.’ iii:.'.'llI , y  : ii|||S|ir.<
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’-’ ; V :  V : n i :  
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BIG, BED-SIZE, SATIN-BOUND

Gift B'a?ikets
Assorted Colors 
Values To $4.99 3 FOR SIO®®

ONE GROUP OF LADIES' SHORT A LONG

Holiday Dresses
m

ŷ  PriceALL
SIZES

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
B I R D W E U . ^ !

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. BIMe Study 

11:39 A M. Wenhlp 
S;N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. lediet* Bible Clast 
7:91 P.M. Bible Study -  AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

10 li 17

Z7

IX  BOOTS
Small Full Bore 
Large Selection ^  
Sizes 4, 5, 6, 7 -----

'SPECIALS
Christmas Special

1972 JT2 Mini Enduro t

:oo

E L E C T R IC . CAN
Reg. 7.98

GIFT
SIZZLERS

O P E N E R
............Ç5.88

H A IR  D.1Y
Professiosal Type, Table Model si:.s9

CO O K ER -FR ^  ; R
CataHua, Electric .............  ................................S9.99
Teflos Coated .......................................................... $13.99

WHITE
STORES INC

I l|M M \ 'I

£
C

Priest Effectivs 
'T il Saturday, Dec. 23rd

Viking Boots*
Large Full Bore, C, Z, 

and Hi Point

c e n t  61

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT COLLEGE PARK STORE

$ 3 9 9 5
"Golden T ’

TO

THE FOLLOWING SELECTIONS ARE PRICED UNDER $15.00 
•  GLOVES •  GOGGLES #  HELMETS #  j^.X. SOCKS #  TOOLS 

•  SWEAT SHIRTS •  MINI ENDURO FILTERS

WESTERN Y A M A H A

Batteries
Package of 2

SIZES 
C OR D 
CELLS

701 W. 4th SALES A SERVICE .DIAL 267.8826

PKG.

OPEN D A ILY  9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

COLLEGE PARK HIGHLAND CENTER 

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATvDEC.23

These Specials Geed at Highland Ceater Stare

ACTION VIEWER
Walt Disney Cartridge 
Our Reg. $3.99

SECONDS

PANTY HOSE

4 00
• Pair

W EEBLES^  S O A T ^
99

Our Rag  ̂ $8.99
U ___ Ï

9

2
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RELIGION IN tHE NEWS

Eve Services^
By MARI CARPENTER 

Special Christmas Eve serv 
ices will be held in many of 
the local churches Sunday night 

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY Catholic Church will 
hold a traditional Christmas 
Eve Mass at 11:30 p.m. lasting 
over the midnight hour.

It will open with a traditional 
c a r o l ,  “The First Noel’’ 
followed bv a rendition of “0 
Holy Night” by Nick Engel and 
the choir. The congregation then 
sings “Joy to the World” 
followed by a duet, The Christ 
Child” by Mrs. Carl Marcum 
and Cany.

Another traditional carol “O 
Little Town of Bethlehem” will

be followed by Mrs. M*arcum's 
solo, “Jesu Bambino.” Silent 
night will include a procession 
and the blessing of the crib.

Mass in E Flat by Leonnard 
will feature Mrs. Harold Talot 
as soloist. The offertory will be 
“0  Come Rll Ye Faithful.” The 
-esponses follow ending with 
“Angels We Have Heard on 
Hiph” and the Christmas bells.

F I R S T  PRESBYTERIANS 
will hold a Chri.stmas Eve 
Candle Light Service at 7 p.m. 
with the choir leading in the 
service of carols, candlelighting 
and worship. Four local college 
tudenLs will assist the Rev. 

Earl Price in the service. They 
include Bruce Broughton, Betty

Key 73 Noon Prayer
%

Call Scheduled Locally

Price, Joann Allen and Benneft 
Fletcher.

The Presbyterians also have 
a Chrismon tree in the sanctuary 
that holds the many different 
forms of the cro.ss used in 
Christian art. These include the 
Latin Cross, the Celtic crosSj  ̂
the Maltese, the Anchor cross 
and others.

AT ST. MARY’S EftSCOPAL 
Church, as part of the Sunday 
mornine Christmas Eve Service 
at St Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
“Th« Gift of the Magi” by O 
Henry, will be presented with 
special readers, Dan Shockey, 
Durwood McDonnell and Cecelia 
Coffey. The service begins at 
10:30 a m.

On Christmas Eve at 11 p.m. 
they will hold a Carol Sing and 
will also hold Midnight 
E u c h a r i s t  at 11:30 p.m. 
Christmas Day, the Holy
Euchari.st will be held a t St. 
Mary’s at 9:30 a.m.

AT ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTER
IAN, the morning worship will

include the Nativity story as the 
center of attention.

Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Communion Service will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. The service will 
become a celebration of • the 
Lord’s Suppe this year. Special 
music will be presented and the 
annual Joy Gift special offering 
for retired minis'ers will be 
received.

For two weeks beginning the 
day after Christmas, most of 
the Christians in Howard 
County and Big Spring will be 
participating in a continent-wide 
Noon Prayer Call. This Is the 
first high-visibility event of a 
continent - w i d e  cooperative^ s t o r 
Christian evangelism thrust 
known as Key 73

Key 73 general chairman is 
the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, pas
tor, Wesley Methodist Church. 
Other members of the“ com- 
munity steering committee in
clude: the Rev. Earl Price, 

First Presbyterian 
Church, the Rev. Wales Lank
ford, pastor Church of the

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH, the entire Sunday 
morning worship will be given 
over to the observance of the 
Lord’s Supper this year. Special 
special music, including some 
recordings, and the entire ap
proach is designed to do deeply 
movingj said the Rev. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor.

The church family will gather 
for vesper services at 5 p.m. 
Sunday as the final worship of 
the day on Chri.stmas eve, and 
evpry one is invited to partici
pate.

W« Wolcom* You A t

Hillcrest Baptist 
__  Church .

bHi O’Dell James Klnman
Assoc. Pastor Music Director

Moore Jr. SundoY S o rv ic is  .11 u.m.-7 p .m r

^ n d  & GreL.
Bible Preaching Inspiring ~Sln^g Warm Fellowship

" C o m e  L e t  U s  R e a s o n  T o g e t h e r "  
L O R D 'S  D A Y  S E R V IC E S

Bible Classes ......................... f:M A.M. ^
Morning Worship ................  lt:M A.M.
Evening Worship.................... I:N P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship 7:30 P.M. "

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1411 Mala
■■HerM el Tnilh" Pregrom-RBST< DIol MM WILLIAMS•:M PM. Sundor Minister

Local Woman Elected

ST. MARY'S EPISCQPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES . 10th at Goliad

8 A.M. and 10:38 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A M.

ni r nr Iff

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kind«rgarttn, Kindargnrtan 
and Grados 1-3. Phon# 267-8201.

District Missionary President
Key 73 is a voluntary move- ^azarene, the Rev. Kenneth 

ment of more than 50 Christian Pastor First Baptist
Church, the Rev. Lewis Mueller.denominations and evangelistic 

groups in the United States and 
Canada who have voted to

priest Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, the Rev. Jimmy Law,

Mrs. Willie Graham, an active I nouncement of the election of 
member in the Baker Chapel I Mrs. Cu-aham to the office ofl 
Methodist Church in Big Spring, -  . . ¡ j  . 
was e l e c t e d  missionaryT "  
president of the Lubbock I
District at an election andl'^^ionary workshop was held

--------- —  -----  ------  . .   ̂ ^  hoirf in Johnson Chapel, Sweetwater
cooperate together In a massive*P®®*°i' Church, ?  ̂ io ^ iMrs. Graham, informed by the
campaign during the year 1973. Beasley, pastor ■ y • ,conference president, Mrs. L. E.
Following the joint theme, ^  I Uav members, delegates,jAusblc. of the appointment to

: officers and the pre.siding elder the office of First As.slstant| 
of the Lubbock District aftendi*d^(’hairman of Area 2. which will 

I the conference. j include the Lubbock District !
i Mrs. Graham was certified byj Mrs. C. F. Fair of Lubbock was; 
Bishop John H. Adams, Bisbfpi named chairman. • l

the
“Calling O u r  Continent to 
C h r i s  t.” the participating 
denominations have planned a 
number of hlgh-visibility events 
tieing t o g e t h e r  every 
denomination and every com
munity. These events r h ^ e  
front network television specials 
supported by millions of persons 
watching in small home groups 
to a massive Bible distribution.

Church
Calendar

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

James A Pnekett, Pastor 
Dan McGinton 

Minister of Music
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its hearL

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.Mi 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour" and 
T.V.'s 'This is The Life"

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
PHONE: 267-n63  or 263-2764

411 Wei

X

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Jo h l R. Beard
Sunday School . . . . , .  ...........................  5:45 a.m.>
Morning Worship .................................  10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups ............... ........................  5:30-p.m.
Evening Worship ........  ..................... * 7:00 p.m.

(
“2309 Set

HALI

of the 10th Episcopal District 
and presiding, elder, Leon 
McNeil of the LuWwck District.

The Rev. W. G. Gilbert, 
pastor of the Baker Chapel 
Methodist Church, presented to 
Mrs. Graham the credentialsthat aims at placing a portion' metmooist ....... ......... .................... ..........

of scripture in every home in MET5oDiST'l‘’'T^^‘-R,v*'i«i,‘̂ iVJii° r e q u i r e d by the African L« 
North America. - '* «'"• sonaoy sct»oi; n o.m. Methodist Churches in a specialGrid 7 p.m. woriHip ftOfvicei

The Noon Prayer Call of Key kentwooo united metmooist -  
73 urges ChrisUaM in every 
community to pray at noon each 
day that “Many may be led ¡» po 
to Christ” through the efforts »rvict coodiain^
of the Key 73 movement. ■ st paul presbvterian -  ChurcnKf»04H, f 30 O.m., momlog wort̂ lp, 111Parli( ipant.s in Big Spring are , j, cimmunW.

ceremony Sunday night in the 
church sanctuary. Presiding 
Elder McNeil made the an-

b e i n g  u r g e d  to pause 
momentarily on their lunch 
break, during houseworlt, or 
while eating in a restaurant to 
pray that milliona wUl be

Hawaii Officials 
Rename Building

I*

c h u r c h  o p  CHRIST ]
MARCY d r iv e  c h u r c h  o f  CHRISTI — 10.30 o.m. ond t:M p.m.,^mnnOoy of 7-45 pm*
ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OP . .  • , ^CHRIST -  Bob Kim, minijitf, Bipi* came time to sign a contract 

. .K V construction‘ of a Id-story,
touched by the Key 73 program. *  $«6 million office building for

HONOLULU-<AP).— When it

Participants are being urged to «'omway hi o^ rch of christ
t  ' L j  ” ■_____J B Hoffinoioo, m ln itt« ,. BlWfWO'»Mp »trvko». H) 30

mid wtok torv lc*. 7: JO
ring church hells, sound sirens, ciom, t jo a m 
loot horns, all to call attention S m' "7̂  * ” 
to a continent-wide Involvment church op Christ
In prayer. icio»»**. ♦ pm.. woriMp »«rvicp». lo. j j . . .  *1 |Om. and 0 P.m , Wodnoiday of 7:» p.mIn addition, noon time prayeri birdwell lane church of

^PIST — i- R. Gorr»»>cn. mlnitt ,̂ 
SH3I wwjbip torvIcM,groups are • being established 

throughout the community add 
Tneetmg places are being set 
up in offices, factories, church-
es, and schools for noon hpur.wciL^

- * p m. Wpdnpidoy »«•; Ylc** of 7 JO pm.
LUTNBRAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH —

the city government’s u.se, 
Honolulu officials decided they 
had better change plans to c^H 
it the Municipal Office Building. 
Bureaucrats were beginning to 
call it the MOB.

Officials renamed, it the 
Honolulu Municipal Building

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1813 Wasson Road

We Invite The Public To Attend
0

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Priesthood 8:88 a.m. Sunday School 18:88 a.m. 

Sacrament Service 5:88 P.M. 

WEEKLY MEETINGS:
Tuesday: Wedoesday: TbursdayL

Relief Society 
18:88 a.m.

M.I.A. 
7:38 p.m.

Primary 
4:38 p.m.

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attend A ll 

Strvicts A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
818 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER 
“The most valuable gift yon can give another k  a 

good example.’’

.Sunday School^......................................................18:N A.M.
Morning Worship ................................................ ^jg.
Broadcast Over KIIEM, 1278 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Servl.-rs ..................................... 7;N P.M.
Midweek .Services W’ednrsoay ........................  7:45 p.|f.

«1

ST
203 Runr

■RS. WILLIE GRAH AM

WORSHIP WITH US!

BIC 
310 Scun

loon hpui,... 

tettrg—used—h tim tty to  call re

t:3i o.m., worship »gr.
uluiLiu. j

T 'ôoa TR Tf MPI PB ̂ Tly Hfv Oonoi4 A. CoMn,
attention to The Moon Prayer ’'S hi’ T x T
Call in Big .Spring. : m 7 jo p -

Free Busing Is

HONOLULU fAP) — Anyone
The Key 73 movement Is the I R '̂"*yi. ® ag<* or older has

broadest cooperative Droeram lo sooeen able to nde any Honolulu
in the history of North episcopal'’'"  ' city bus at any time without
American Chnsnanity Con- * m'“̂  charge since a fleet of 3.5 new
llnent - wide participation air-conditioned buses arrived in
e l u d e s ,  most Protestant l p • r $ t Christian church 
denominations in the Uni tedi i r‘* B ? J ? d " I s  
.Statues and Canada plus
ajudicatones of the Roman c. Roy»*, mtmtfor, be)i* knmi. ♦ «
Catholic Church and many.S.m.-
(vangel 
s /  7a s * '  The 

Association, 
for Christ.

Billy
Campus

hillcrest bartist _  tb* R,v (rraham COUvr»» Moo** Jr., potior, SunOoy Kr
 ̂ P P* > ■***• «IvOY.LTUSaae t:4s ona * pm

and The American! baptist -  tn* r*»
Bible Society. Nearly 9.5 per om r^*.rW ^Sr,’r « * ^ o , i ^ , ; a '5 
cent of all Christians arc w?BB'^iprc&APEi 
related to Key 73 through their O"’."“' ’’'o'»**»'" u om. Sumjov. . - * ® scfxjol tn onngx ot t:4$ o m.: CothoMc---- ’-------------- tW ¿ww -m TW om “ ori

The Noon Praver Call will »  pp’- .cro onn«* of ii o m

August.
Mayor Frank Fasi ordered 

the extension of a rule under 
which .senior citizens have been 

•o'tptp »«fvic« li om. oivi 'J able to ride free during off-peak
hours.

Job Fair Held 
For Veterans

LATTER DAY SAINTS ,
climax on the official Key 73 , of jesus chiTist of, . ,
Launch Weekend, Jan. fl and lo o.m , wo<»mp »**yk*, t
7. 1973, with a half-hour prime rX ^ '^ Æ ;  ’k '” " *oth

HONOiULL (AID -  A joh 
fair de.signed to help military 
veterans find work re.sulled in 

3.000 inter^’iews being 
”¡1;,̂ 'conducted in two davs in the 

wfond Honolulu International Center 
Exhibition Hall. Organizers oftime teleca.st entitled “ Faith in

Action followed on 7:» pm  ̂ ^  h Tu<̂ dov, iijiofnioi ihp pvpnt .said 109 of the persons'
m o r n i n g  by smuiItaneouF toroENo.viNATioNA^  ̂ """ interviewed were hired. ’-
covTnnnt (‘Prpmoni6s in 100,000 gospel tabermacie — The Rev. A rPDP3t of tho fsir is boincDOfothv B'OOlrf; 11 om OoO 7 pm. a ^7 IT p rr. Bible Teochloo Service pldnnou fOT nCXt yCcIf.local churches.

F
BUILDING FOR TIME AND ETERNITY

W hen life Is built upon Christ, earh day Is more rewarding and the uncer- 
Uin tomorrows lose their dread. He will stand with you — both in trials 
and in triumphs.

Join Us Each Week In Wprship

Sunday School ........................ 9:43 A.M.
Evangelistic .Service ............  7:88 P.M.

^  Bible Study Wednesday . . . 7:88 P.M.

Morning Worship ................. 18:.58 A.M.
Revival Time KBST ............ 9:35 P.M.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th And Lancaster 

W. Randall Bell, Pastor

lA SSTIW BUESO fGO D

2285 GOI IAD
Sunday ScSe«l ...........  * 4t a.mSunday Morning WtrsMp .. 1l:0t a.m. Sunday C.A. Yeuffi Scrvica *:M p.m. Sunday Evonaclltflc Strvict 7:N p.m. Wedntidoy S«rvlc*t ......  7:M p.m.

BE nULED 
W ITH T H E SF»1Rrr

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

STRIPL

24-Hi

CAI
206 Johnso

r

First Baptist CImrch
705 W. MARCY Kenneth G. Patrick, Pastor
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411 West 4(h

Tllisr PAGE SPONSORiU) BYl 

AL’S BARBEQUE
263 6465

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 

AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Gold Bond stamps”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas
i i ~ rig ifi  ̂'r

"5 ^
FOODWAY 

2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Rgnnels ^  .  267-6337.

ch
Goliad

C A R T E R ’S F U R t G T U R B  ---------
202 Scurry

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCI.E 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

908 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 ̂ Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY .  
"liet Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bedroom Store 

sivë But Not Expensive

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
’ 2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

, TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting It Service 

Tone Haston " ’ 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

T G A Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THIS SUNDAY

L ',

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS I t  MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd S63-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
. ____  “Finest In Fa^ihlona”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS. INC.
901 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hull

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

- MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CTayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson “R. A. Noret^

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope & Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

k  a

k  P.M. 
15 P.M.

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Lincoln It Mercury

D t  C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Philllpa 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS It LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Lift Thine Eyes”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY
0

t l P g y  / ‘̂ A P  tl/A C M

; Mr. A Mrs.- ^ io rR h ig e n e r

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
24-Hour Service 263-6424 or 263-6631 

Henry Adams, Owner

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC INC.
"Take A Newcomer To Church”

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Pres.
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Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7376

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC “ 
“See You Thera”

HBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert A Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Lead The Way”

DENNY’S RESTAURANT 
“Pray For Peace”

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweU, Jobber

EARL PLEWS SERVICE STA’nON 
‘Take A Friend To Church”

*S(AjTHWEST ’TOOL k  MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and John L. Taylor

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK ’TERMINAL 
Rip Griffin, Owner

>T

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1206 Frazier 

Baptist Temjrie
400 nth  Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church ■
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Churdi 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwen

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Maicy Drive

First Free WiU Baptist Churdi 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

RiUcrest Baptist Churdi 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mlaskm BanUsU **Lt F i^
N. nth and Scurry -------- ’ —

Phillips Memorial Baptist Churdi 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wa.ssun Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5lh 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

’Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel ’Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Ganton Streets 

Christian Sdence Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3800 W. Highway 

Churdi CM Christ 
-  Marcgr J)tive and BUdwaB- 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church iOf Christ 
n th  and BirdweU

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Comnuinity 

College Park Church of God 
60S Tulane

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrisi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of .God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naiarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
«01 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

JKrst Assembly Of God .
* W. 4th at Lancaster -
Latin American AssemUy Of God- 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel A.ME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoLad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WiUiam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Giurch 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Cburch 
51ÖN. Aylfoid . - .

S t ’Thomas Catholic Church —
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic ChiUcb 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

S t Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlstltano Le Las Asambla do Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Chinch -  ̂ .

401 N. Mam 
Presbyterian Churdi 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5ih 
SAIiD SPRINGS

i ’irst lUnltW __ '•¿'C •* ''“ _  '
R t i T b«  295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist,
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Soring 

Church Of Christ. Sami Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring

V
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CLASSIFIED INDEX «
UOIISKS F»;il SAI.F

Glintral clatsKícation oriong*il aiuti«- 
M tico lly  with tub c lo ttitlco tlon t litt-  
td  nunNiicallY undtr «och.

KSTATE .............. A
B

MOREN REAL ESTATE

REAL 
RENTALS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPrOR. .. 
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL ....................  II
WOMAN’SICOLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................L
AUTOMOBILES ............... M

Equal Housing Opportunity 
ELLEN BETH Western Auto

CROSLAND MOREN Assorlole 
267 263i 267-7380 267 62SI

W ANT AD RAfES.
(M tNIMUM IS WORDS)

ConsiCHtive Bisertions
(Be sure to count name. orMiets and 
phone number If Included in your od )

1 day .................  I I .6S—tic  w o u
2 days ............  2.4P—tic  weid
1 days ...................  3.1S-2tc woid
4 days .................... 3.fb-24c woid
5 days .................  4 OS—27c word
4 doys .................  4.3S—2tc woid

Other C lottllled Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS
P Itost noflly us «f ony enofs ol 
§nct. We connet be tespensibic 
•rrers beyoixl ttic fiis t day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATItiNS

I f  your od It  cancelled belore eapiio- 
non, you ore choiged only for octuol 
number o l doys It ron.

2 bdrm w T bdrm (urnished, 30J6 Chero
kee, door furnace, DlcCti iC ronge, W5, 

month lease only.

WANTED FULL time componlon for 
older lody, live In nice surroundln«« 
and perform minor duties. Send 
qualifications to Box B-766 core of Bio 
Spring Herald.

FOR BKSi PESU I.lü USE 
IIEKAI.D (LASSIFIEI) A’»S

LADY TO llve-ln with couple to toko 
core of Invalid lady, good solory. Call 
2674609 or 4102 PorkwQy offer 26th. 
E j^ERTENCED WAITRESS needed. 
Apply In person. Settle* Hotel.

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE.
Call 263-3678 
night or day

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Moxli>e 
Cox, 243-7925 or 800-621-4005 toll tree 
on^im e.
WANTED e x p e r ie n c e d  Mosseust. 
Apply In person. Coll 263”2381 for on 
oppointmenf. Solory open. Mogic M irro r 
Figure Solon.

AVON CALLING

Dignon & Lockhart 
Huinria.

Dear Patrons;

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday eoltlen - f ;M  o.m. 
Some Day Under Llessltication 

Tee Lot« te  Closslty: I t : 3« a m.
Clasiifitd Adv. Dept, 

r Closed Saturdays*
For Sundoy edilidn—4 p m . Friday

In spite of today's pace, we still feel that an Old Fash
ioned "Thank You" is necessary and appropriate.
We realize more than ever how much it means to have 
the friendship and confidence of folks like you. With
out you we could‘ not prosper and grow.
May the coming year bring Good Health, Happiness, 
and Prosperity to you and your loved ones.

Best Wishes
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
Nova Dean, Bertha & Dorothy

2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR ol APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS.

D irt Work, Paving, 
Seal Coating, Ter
racing, Commercial 
AAowing, Lot Clean
ing, Landscaping, 

: Driveways, Pork- 
. Ing Let Spedolty.

Tom Lockhart 
I 399-4713

Tom Dignon 
I 247-54S4

■ y A 'jiiM

6UTSIDS£ WS REINOCER run INK) die TV AERIAL OR 
f iu f f  THINKS HES A 60R6UR /ir¿ W B T I» > ,0 R .'...'

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpeted ond 
droped throughout, fenced -dtockvord, 220 
wiring, washer connections. Coll 263-0563 
otter 5:30 or weekends.

FURNISHED HOUSES B S
i t  KA w A 1 1  T ttU yWOrOOm COTTOgw, OTT 
bills pold, freshly pointed, convenient 
to shopping center, Johnson Street. 267- 
6097

HOI INKS FOR SALK A 2TDUSKS FOR SAI K A3 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.'i

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT A ^

The Herald dees net knewingly oc 
cept Help Wonted Ads that indicóle 
0 preleience based en sex unless o 
bonolide eccupolienal qua lillco liM  

wlul Mmokes It towlul speclly mole or

Netiher dees The . '« o ld  knewingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads that indKote

&00Ke
ü a LÈot^

Eq"Ol Hcositiq Oppoitonity

Scurry
267 2«')2S

IM F ’ MA MONIGO.MERV 
363 30.̂ 2

(F rF PAIN I ER 
i99 4725

a picicrenc« based en ope l i  um «m- 
pleyers covered by ibe Age 
InahaH ht

/Uaá¿e
0lt>ivixtyyuC

Wosfier, centra! a ir conditioning ano neat- 
Ing, corpel, shade trees, terKcd yord, 
yard niointolned, TV Coble, o il bills ex- 

' lept e kc lric lty  polo
FROM |75 

263-45442C3 4505 263-4544 263-3548

,L.M<UKNÌSIIED IDUISKS b"Ï

kg« Dlscrim-
Empfeyment Act.

More mfPrmaflon en these m otltrs
may be ebfamed from Itie Wage Vew  
O f fk e .............. ■In me U.S. Oepprlmenf «< Lo-

MANOR LANE — Lviy landscaped w no, TERRY ROAD, Brick 321,TtW, 3 Irg bdrms
*2.^**® ' ¡1® A  bdrm, 2 cer ill« Mhs. irg  ||y rm wilh firepl. Sep dinsep den, could be converted to 3 bdrm, ^

.........................  —  crpid & drpd, dishwosher & stove,:7 dr retrIg stays also stereo. Irg strg
utly rm, 'ned yd, dbl corpon, 7 peconidbl erpt, good well woter, o il on 13» ocras.]

SENDING A CHRISTMAS WISH 
YOUR WAY

[NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnlshod brick 
house, IW baths, large fenced yord, 

11706 Lourle Coll 267-4195 or 163-3716

trees. 2 peach rrees. AM for SI6JX)0. I FARMS—640 ocres '/* mlnerols 6 miles May all the joys of Christmas and all its goodly chaer

REAL ESTATE A

1— 3 bdrm, 2 bth. liv rm-kit comb, brkIn Porkhiii AdditioniEast of Big îng-vb mile «H inierstatejrtmain within your heart and home throughout the
20-279 In cultivation. 45 ocre .cotton oMot- . '  V

floor, colhedrol ceilings, sen Oen w '|m e n l—i 2 ocres feed ollotment
TirepI, total elec, Irg polio w /brk bor-b-q,,239 ocres. 3 miles Fost ol Big Spring. 153

coming year.
A  •'wivi  1

dbl carport, fned. In cultivotlorv—114 ocreii in fe^d. IIOiiSES FOR SALE
BUSINESS PRIifCRTY
ACKERLY — LARI 
buHdbiG 64IB tquori 
or opartmonfs '

retail or sorvico 
M 7a M Î RvoTt**'*

LAROE BUILDING: Extraordinary of-'
floo fpoce. fromendous shop or ttorooo, 
oroo. l is t  WrloM. 267-I2S2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21
LARGE FOUR room house tor sole by 
owner — locofed I Mock from Ford' 
AAofor Company, S4d00 ^hone 163-1644.

W. J Sni'irPARD L CO.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SAI.K
HIGHLAND SOUTH

A-2

t
Newly decorated 4 bedroom, brick, 2 both. 

I * • ’den. lirepto'.«, 2 cor goroge. tewing room.
workshoo. refrigerotod o ir, new corpet, 
fenced. By oppolntment only.

NICE, c l e a n  rodeoorolod 3 bedroom 
house, hogt, fenced yard, goroge, 3100 
Coll 167 7143 or 167-7Stf.

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks, and polios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324.
HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West Sth Street. 
Call Roy S. Valencia, 167-2314, day or
,'light._______________

AVON INVITES YOU to be your own 
boss, set your own hours os on Avon 
Representative' It's easy ond fun — oven 
If you hove never sold before. Colt for 
details collect or write:

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr.
,P . O. Box 215»

Big Spring, Texas 7972» 
(915) 263-3239

FOR PRODUCTS, 
With Stonley I 
■ Fbster, 863

Porties or D e iie rjh lp  
Hon>9 Products. Coll E4tith

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.

HELP WANTED
CUSTOM BUILT oluminum scroons.,
Contoct Lo rry  Tubb, 263-4997 after 6:00 $100.00 weekly possible oddresslno me

for firm s—Full ond port tln>t of home
SMALL APPLIANCES, lomps, lawn 
m o w e r s «  small furniture repolr. 
Whitaker's F Ix-lt Shop« 707 Abroms« 267- 
2986.
REPAIR ALL Mokes Applloncee« control 
heofing. oIr condlHonlng. Preston 
Myrlck« 267-8118 or 26>d511.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
troctlno. tiectric  
repairing. 107 Goliod. coil 263-1442.

wiring. con- 
motor rewinding ond

EXTERMINATORS E-5
EXTERMINATING — 32 00 PER room. 
Complele Pest Control. A & D Ex
terminators, 267-1241.

HAULING-DEUVERING

Send stomped self addressed envelopo Id 
HOME WORK OPPORTUNITIES, Box I f t  
Ruldoso, New Mexico M34S.

WAITRESS, CQOK and D HhwaiM r. 
Apply in person, Denny'« Restouronl, 
1710 East 3rd
BOOKKEEPER TYPIST Sotary

•ply
ewey Roy Inc. 1607 Eoet 3rd

pensable^ to experlm e . Apply In perion. 
bewi
WAITRESS 
in person, 
Eost 2nd.

AND Cook wanted Apply 
ChoporrM Restaurant, V 7

.  • --------------- -------------— —  i DELIVERY  SERVICE — From Smallest2 BEDROOM, corpefed. with or without
room, 11 (XL
263-6400

range, oorport. u tility  
requires deposit. 263-2S9I
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, fu lly  ^corprtta . 
excellent condition, fenced bockyord, 
lease. 1602 Wren St, Coll 263-4903.

Item to a truck load. A<l 
Servlet, 1423 Tucson. 167-t00>

M lv e ry

I'AINTlNG-FAl'ERlNG E-II

713 ANNA — 2 BEDROOM unlurnisbod, 
control heat, storm cellar Coll 267-2667.

PAINTING. PAPERING, tapina, floating, 
lextomng,' IrM  estimates. D. M. M iller, tio South Nolan. 267-5493.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

267-6965

1417 Wood 267-2991FOR SALE by ownof! Lorgo 3 bodroom, iccc  dcai
brick homo. W oert Sond Sprlrvgi mm. J E F F  B R O W N  — R E A L T O R
2551̂ , taSie"S?w.%.S?^r«Sf Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663 Rentals -  Appraisals
• I d  ftocod, 1900^K|uorf foot. Coll Bonnlo Night» ond Wrfkmc« - ¡_ _ ..i. _______
Bfonott, 263-3644 _______ Hans-267-5019 Mane Price-26.14129 Sue Bnmn 267 62.1 0 - a * v.:

- - -  . ------¡SPRAWLING RED BRICK 'ELEGANT HOME I C ouid • yoJ “beat this fW volue?
, ‘ in WMtern HIIH Entry gives glimpse •'>«* Formol llv  rm . sep dtn, I total elec brk bbf»e In Kentwood tor

of Fofrnol (Iv-dln, or oen FI

PRESTON REALTY 
12M Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263-0591
Hornee Tubb
4 BEDROOM

Kentwood Coll 163r Formol llv  rm , sep din, I 
firep l in brk •'J*' '” «*141

EAST OF TOWN — 21 ‘òcre tro d , utiles 
. ovoltable. 113,400. •
*  SAND SPRINGS AREA — All or port ofluiui eire ore Mente in ncnneuoo re r .

ïüL 'S:::' p’So'ffrTy“” ^ " D̂uo fo

FAINTINO ““  ALL typo»« Alrlos»« cc^ b c t a q v  Mir» tlm# almrttiJimO 
LARGE UNFURNISHED 2 boidroom Convenfionol, tapinq, beddlno, ocousticol ' e x « L ^ E N T
house lo r rent, oorooe, fenced, wosher'cell.nos, commerciol -  residentlol. A e x p e rle t^  . . .  E X C E LL M T
connections. Coll 2636*25 :A W Polnling Controefor, 163-2947. .TRAINEE — Assembly line, w ill tro ln 1345
NICeT  c l e a n '  2 e , 3 bedrooms, brich, ACbÜSTICÁV- CEILINGS ' ----- —  “  « « '" W v  H"* ................

Of oatiro houBO, night»
S33S of

foncod. g^ogo,
rcosonoblot 421 Edwards. 167-I74S.

washer connections,

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house tor 
rent, den, carpeted, oppllancct tumishod. 
coupte only, no children, 1131, deposit 
reoulred 163ZJ4I or 1636*44

ACOUSTICAV- CEILINGS -  Etomentry motor
JornesaToylor, 3*3S otter 4:00.

GOOD
CASHIER — Previous cashier e ipcr 1325

{ ARPET CLEANING E l i

2 BEOR(X>M, NEAR base, fenced yord. 
w o s ^  ond dryer connections. 163-2S92
or 167 7521, 2*10 Clwroke*.

MOBILE HOMES B 19

MOBILE H FOR RENT
B t w tttcd  In 0 modem m obfk hem# for

I

STFJVMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleonlng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS bp:t t e r

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC — must hov*
lexperlenc* .......................................... 1500«
TRAINEE — Some eutsidt skills . . . .  3425 

Im AINTENANCE f o r e m a n  — expert
enee necessory ..................................... 3550

f s s i c  • '‘ STRUCTIONAL COORDINATOR -REALLY C LEANS Exper and college ....................... 3IOJMO
Right In Your Home Or OHke Im GMNT TRAINEE—Retail Stare

Call Today—267-6306 Iwgr ...............................  to 36oe
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING > ......

103 PERMAIN BLDG.
MOSS ~  white bricky__ 1̂ M n i pitas worm lti to odiolnino kit, 3 Irg r®*’ ) *  ponelta den, dbl gor, refrIg o tr.l good c ^ ,  cent lllneet, m u it sell Crego I t  toundrycnot. i
------------  --------  ^  ^  m o m 7 ' ^  s '» "« «  •>'<' * "  P w w  w ilt I h ^ e  lounary-moi,!

the helMovs. Rent from 3I3S te tITS per
.BROOKS CARPET — Uptwtsfbry,

oor
D lü

Low «gulty, pmts 3137. SOUTH OF WEBB — Bomodeled 1 bdrm 
hous* t  2 lots, fned. 35000 terms.

JAIME MORALES
SÄ Can ns Anytín»
S î i ; d ' ' ' 'c ! S t a ' i î c r s : t y ' ' ; ; r , ’ ' : î i . ' ' ' " iC h a r ie s  H a n s  . :

bodroom». 114 both», dining — ^  ^
« •P t«x .  . "Xing room, corpet, double |or 'toiníly i i im ii or entertaimng,’ 33L500 *®4
?S7 ^ond'̂  tiSS? roi^.'^C^d RUSTLING LEAVES BACHELOR PAD

_______________ _________________ • m *an -totodr yd  to  owken tn  sprtng * * “ « ,  '* «usto» drp*.!
iim m ocu lo ft 3 bdrm b ik  Nme green snog ♦̂ ” »8 o ir, cor lot 16.600, .

‘  econom y  buy  Irgnge #i«<gBO. Term». i
/ ' I  I T f lU r D I  k i 'V  $1.500 e^n ty . $91 mo tor neat 3 bdrm T w V  • • #

l . ^ l t  r  l n r « r  l«y^l r« h o m e , f t  ond elee stove, »ome crpt, sometimes know you’re going to fovt
o hou»e belore you wwik into If. Gro- 
clous iv rm. plush c r ^  In den with 
brk fireol, ref oir. Í  bdrm, 3 bths, 
bit-ln» in kit« lot» of ttrg , dbl gor 

beoutifully poneled interior ond fully Under 07,000.
F I N D  . . .

o needle in o haystack? W« did* 3
___ _ -  . bdrm. 1 bth, ork close to Golwd Jr.

«12,500 brighi kit, elec heot A oir. Dniy 311OBO « Í " . . ’ ÍE ? ' Ml. K it w -b lt-lr dishwasher, ronge.
'«3  bdm,. t bth, coro..,' fned, cw tro l oir ________ -  .  ilX  K t a  W tt'"d i> l -c^tad X !  J T ’ l l ’^ 'S . t t o ' " " ® * 'ond tWdt.Vorpprt.. se.MO. »300 down Call T Í O ^  Fof A ~ | Th AT . .  . • 1710 SCUrfJ

you re reading this means you're took-iKENTWDOQ — B rk

month, AM utMlItos pota oxctp l etectrlclty

Colt 1330131.

years experlenct In Big Spring, not o 
»07 Eostsideline, tree wllmotes 

1633*»
16th. I 267-2535

VACUUM CLEANERS £-19

Dots M’ -s m i Ntqhis
___  id .T 'ir 'S L .Í .ÍS 'c S  pa r k  y ou r  t r a v el

LJÍÍ ^  ««tolntment beautifully poneled interior ond to ll.
i? r  wrtiSxŜ  n,w «ÍTity Gl'E.ST HOUSE »’>•»»
OUT OF TOWN- 1  oc»rs, rock 3 bdrrr I '» »»?•’  •« **'0 2 bdrm brk HOME Ml C O U N T R Y  H O M E  
■ brsoktatt Dor, dbl gor water well. PofKhlll. CompI crpM & drpd, b il Im  In

*-■* ------4 oir. Onls

A Idei•son
G ì

NICE 1* X so M O S iL f Home. lurnHIwd. 
coupl* only, eo i and water paid, privat*

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGF.S C-1

^  S T A T E D  MEETING Big

AMERICAS L o r ^  
selling vocustm ctoonors. sole*, n rv ice .
ELECTROLUX — 

icustm cl
Rolph Walker, 1676071

£
or » 3

INSTRUCTIÖN
IMh. Coll Mrs. J. F F rv llt, 1633441
Henry Thome i

EMPLOYMENT
H îT in rA N T Ê D ^ ÎB ïr

PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row. 
1905 Nolon — block from Goliad — *
Colloge HelghH ichepis. Coll »3600I

F-i:
CARRIER-SALESMAN

Equel NeusMif OppertaMty
'  REAL Ei)£ATIC

KENTWOOO-lg 3 bdim. IV. bln. crpM. 
bft In' f/g , den, la closet», ref

mOlr. tm .M  «O j—

I^HA VÄ IÉ F 0 3  
VXTSTIÔTSÔWÏi t i  r l io x  .MATELy 

«1 DAYS 1EFORF I3T PAYMENT
CLOSE WASHINGTON E l E M -3  bdrm. 
1 bfh, fu lly crpid. »7.250. 3750 Own 
NEAP  ̂ tx 'r'n . I ft*. f'O l.
fned, for y j'jng  AF . , * (TO 32'3 dr

SHAFFER
■3 ^

Ph. 267-2807
Immocutafe

c D O N A L O  R E A L T Y
<11 NbIb '  9IT7I1»

on acre of lon4,'*j:6v̂ ,
, T  B » , f f tg ö h t  Iv  rr«, S ó iv ill S lG

. . . 'B  pMUbn^Ns. uH w „aa. db l 
mo Reasonable equify, posses

comb, w bit-ln dishwasher, range ond'ston no problem
dvíñ. ufTy r-m Pood wSTir w*n, toOhy-WASSOH »DDITtOW — very THtooRe.

Under 33'JIOO

Heme M7 «0*7, M l 4tM 
Bauet H euim f Opperlunlly

FHA AREA BROKER
Rfatals -VA k  FHA Repot
WE NEED LISTINGS

comptotelv crpfd, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. b lt4r  
icopp ^ o n e  ronge, lots of fMce ooblnet

fru it trees

, ‘ tpoc», W7d conndctlom , cen heot, on gor. 
Moke this your llM lnse home. A med bkvd. * » »  toll coulty, »»• me 
“ f 'J ? ' ' '  -? ''',  in , SPEND t h e  H O L ID A Y -  In this chorm-wd hurmng l.r«X  m oil b il .ns mg 1 bdrm, 2 bfh, brk, formol llv  rm .

iiSlÜT ' “ »»«■'«»ut crpt, custom drps. Irg k it d tn . 
” '2 : t í ? "  "T F 'h .'b lf ms, w /b firopi, dW gor, r t f r ig  a ir, covered potto, tile the. trip le forport, t28e500. ^  » »

Spring Chopfer No. 17B R.A.M  jBoys 1214 yeori eld tor corrler60tosmoo 
Third Thursday oodl month, for The Big Spilng HeroM. Apply |
1 Oe pm . .

w m tr t VIckOcs, H. F. 
Ervin Donlet, Sec.

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
JuBt Coll 263-7333

B I A T a O
Spring Lodgt No. 1
» I  p g n i ~ ^Tnursdoy, 7:10 p m.

M E rn M 6
1340 A.*.] 

and y  d ̂
y.«tu,m 4 y is ita rs  tod#w>re-dellvery lechnicton, one g*nero l

Noel HvfL W.M. ' .Ibto technician. The obov* must hov* own
H L Rmwv. Sec. tools ond should be tam lltor w ith oil

l is t  ond Ldneostor products. Good par plan, good
working conditions. SX

poy 
dov work

Everything you need tor SM.500
at

BIG SPriNO r» OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

EXn.USIVE AREA YUC( A BEAUTY
bth. .rg liv rm-den, 5 ixlrm, 2 cer tile bths, new2 bdrm. 2 _

i l . r x ^ i 'r è ï r i r a i r t i . i p i :  
íiiV"-" s 's r t  bcdr™ . s  Siiïï.*”
houses.

SILVER HEELS

2000 Blrdwell 763 1251
Egugi He<*»inq OppeMun-ty 

VA 8 FHA NEPOS -
COLLfGC PA9X — Î  hdrr.. tn:d, oor . a , , „ * w . .» rx « 'a « « -«%* 
corner Î20 wif.ng. SM mo»»*h would \  AC RF« H II)F « A “  . \ i

^s^sE^-^"^",^nc7lrdwnod,^L?u’^ ’'■"®''""̂ .'*'■‘̂  3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk home
ttoors, goroge. new pomt, iq corne, tot  ̂ C a rp o r t ,  fn c d .  Jq|. y p y  ^  JQ 3 p j.g j  fQj-
close to High School Moke Otter '  J l l  .iflO. '  y u u f  horse Water W e ll
16500 TOTAL PRICE -  2 bd-m, I both, COUNTRY DELIGHT

voLum im m, wh sw- «:«« L r P ^ r m .^ K . 3en-din arel .t» »  ---------------  --------
GOOD 3UIIDING siTr _ .«o.th ol town. Sep Iiv rm. dbl gar. water well 4 assume 6% loan, 3 bdrm, «c*
6 ocres, 2 woter wells, incd. plus city Water, masonry fnc. tjths, gar, fned yd, frame w/brk

K .. -------------------- --  o _ _ .—  1^ . ^  IDONLEY — 1 bdim brk otMjndonre 
Stör« good corpet,« 3 bdrm brk In bo< 
crpt, fence, reqi nice

o' .Sand Springs 
WESTERN HILLS

lots Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 bth. SOITH
nestled among the cedar. Lrg  ̂ bdrm. 2 bths, den, firepl, crptd, 
kit 4 din area. Under »24,000. ^»'pd. dbl gar, Iviy yd.

... .x ,,T >  rr ,x .u „» v  n.7 n n „ '’ EGOY MARSHALL M76743 W ILLIAM MARTINJUANITA CONWAY ................... ELLEN EZZELL ..................... 247-7665 CECILIA ADAMS
B M KEESE .......................... 267 t32SlOORDON MYRICK ..............  M360S4 JANE WATSON

s e v e r a l  g o o d  rOM MtW CIAL 
ovoiloble — nice locotions

WNE» LEAVING -  Egu»tv reduced, 
nice view, brk 3 bdrm, 2 cer bth». den.

b firepl« bft tn» inctudino di»hwo»hef« 
,dbf gor. Irg tned bkvd $72.SOO 
I BONUS FEATURES — Including Gov^n- 
jment Approved Bomb Shelter 3 bdrm», 
'oen. good crpf, utly rm, cent heot — 
'cooling, out» de »tor, oil nicely furni»hed 

 ̂ Irv'^rpt t^ne bdim . reosonobfe eguity, $108 mo

s T A T E_0 CONCLAVE BI9 compony benefits. Contact M. A. Chaney.

r v ^ L d Ä r ^  Frittê ! -  —  —  —
4it i  Mondoy, each month. Visi 
tars wetcorrw.

Ervin Dontef, E. C.
W lltord Sullivan, Ree

3113 West Wall, Midland, Texes. Phone 
(*15) 694-9616.

DOROTHY HARLAND ............
LOYÇE DENTON ................... .
MAR7BE WRICNT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

24761*3MMW
10-601
w -m

HOUSES TO MOVE A-II
GARAGES & STORAGE Buildings I« 
be moved ~  2 bedroom cottoge. Coll
26?-609/ or 700 Mpln._____________________

A tS ------------

S T A T E D  MEETING Sktfnd 
Plolns Lodg* No. S9B A.F. and 
A M . ovary Bid and 4lh Thurs 
day, 7 ;X  p.m., 3rd and Main 
Visitors wtlenme.

•  O. M. Dolly. W.M 
T. R. fMorrIs, Id c

SPECIAL NOTICES
BEFORE Vou

C-2

Homeowner's Covi
Buy or renew

Insurance Agency. 
6164.

ivtragc 
, 1711

your
See Wllson'i 

Main Stroet, 167

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
CLEAN 3 R Ó O fí goroge oportment,j 1« , .« 1.  ««

icio»e to town« 60 month« woter p o ld . ^ ^  propesi I f f  oee o ffe r t^  « for to

HOME PHONE 
CLIP TEAGUE

...263-37SI 

. 263 4853 

.. 263-41I4

MARY SUTER
2«7-<919 or 263>2935 

1011 I.anraüter

* • ’» S '

0̂ i W k o  fo r  Sery/ic^ 4 i Equal Housing Opporfunify

AUTO SERVICE 

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Fer Doylcn Tires 

Phene 267 *11« **

3rd & Birdwell

»■V I
V a ä m  ser vic es

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
Camptet* Tronsm lsil*n Servie* 

111* Lanwso Hwy. 263 J**I
ía«BBB<L>í " . '•'■ •Î-Mï ■ ‘Ä4:«BOOKS

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone .394 4214

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Books—M ogoilnej—Comics 

Buy—SrII—Trod«
(  Befor* your next trade se* 

our like new t*7l-72 Copyrights 
m i  Loncestar 4:;.4.y --v»y’MaFWy* -V

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  &
«9 OFFICE SUPPLY

267 6621
$

101 Main

UPHOLSTERY

HANESE S UPHOLSTERY

IA Good Brick
3 bdrms. crpt, n«at k it with tots of cobt- 
nets, x-Irg lot with many tru ll frees, strg, 
south of town, Forson Sch. DIst. 112,500 
tolol
2IN (almost) Square Ft.
of living, one of Big Spring's Irgst 4 
bdrm brk homes, 13' by 26' k it, good crpt 
thriiouf, 2 bths with dressing tables, not 
to rr,«ntlon: tru ll Irees-ros« bushes-broom 
closets-entry holKovered patio, dbl gor, 
Incd yd-
Do Yon Want

Coll 267-1743. I qualified purchosers withouf regord te
LDVELY, CLEAN, 3 large rooms, both, -  . u n ^.  rnm  m inrcouple, no pets, ftO E ^  ITtti. C oll!” ** PTO»P*ctlv« purchosers roce, color,
* * ^ '^ '* -  creed or rxitlonal origin.

bedroomNICELY FURNISHED 
duplex, one b ill to pay, no oofs 
personnel welcome, Indulre 601 Runnels.
FURTfl'SHED, la r g e '  2" b e d ro o m
duplex, new shag corpet, king-size bed, 
utilities paid, lease required, 3170. W‘ -^-wt.J Sheppord 1. Co., 267-3
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid,
360 up. Office hours: ItOOto:«, 363-7111. 
Southland Aportmenn, A ir Bose Rood.
IMMACULATE FURNISHED 3 room 
oporfmetit, ponel roy h«of, adults only. 
Inquire 401 West 6lh.

lo mo pmts, lo Joon bal, lo InleresJ, ond 
low eg? Then see this 2 bdrm & oen

896 Scurry 
263-6574 or 267-2315

home, tvs bths, Irgn jlly  rm , eost port 
ol town, near stores.
Hey! Look Here!
coll for oppt to see this' 3 bdrm brk.

DUPLEXES 
2 bedroom apartments—Furnish
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi
tioned—Vented Heat — Carpet 
ed — Garage & Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

• 267-7861

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so oosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, 31.00. C. F. Weckers Stare.

PERSONAL C-5

.F YOU DRINK — I t ' i  your busIneM. 
I f  you wont to Hop. It's Alcoholics 

CoAnonymous businoss. CoU 167-1144.

‘CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help for pregrMnt, unmarried girls, 
or write:

Coll

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2308'Hemphill 

Foit Worth, Texas 76110 
^ ^ J A ^ 1 ^ W F 3 3 0 ^ ^

BUSINESS OP.
MOBIL SERVICE Station for loose — 
very good business, high profit. B63-7317, 
after S :»  267-6162.

Irg-crptd liv-rm . 2 bths, lots of strg, near 
VA HOSP. Mid Teen'i. “  - -  ------■-

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT ter 
experienced orderly, fu ll or port time, 
new tactllty, pleasant working conditionsIng con
Apply In person, Mountoln Vtow L4N>m  
Inc., 310* Virginia. An equal opportunity 
employer ______
HELP WANTED _  Need dairy hondi 
and feed hands. W rite O. R. Glenn, 
Box 23S. Stanton, Texas or call (*1S) 
451-10*. ■— ■

EXPERIENCED SURVEY
Party chiefs and Instrument men. Sev-

to
erot locations. Good pay and fringe bene

fits .. SWtd resume fo Surveyors, P.O. Box 

3001, Lubbock, Texas 7M10.

3914 W Hwy. W. Blg-Spilnq * 
263 36M '  .

Mercury Meters — Johnson Motors

Must b t seen by
oppt please.
Foar Bedrooms ■*
or 3 bdrms 8, den who! ever you need, 
good-size kit, 2 bths, brk, we won't even 
whisper the oddress of this better brk, 

ply. HURRY!oppt QPly- HURRY!
FIrsf Pm t 3-U73

r..«. .k i.  1 . kHrm ^ irg -lk l, neor school <L

L
L y n ’s Don Home 

IN  Caaym Dr. 2I7-N38
Accossortos B cWlhes for most 

Dells from l ie  to 1S.00 
■  ring your Bdby DoH In 

to r m fitting.

gh this 3, bdrm, _ _____
taiebb A.F.8 . Lo rin Pfnt, to me. ( t l—szr Hm« Barm crptd home, ensy kH, ottc-gor, 
near H.C.J.C. Easy terms to qeod credit.
iO Y  DUDASH .............................. It7-«*M
KAREN BRADLEY  .................... M M *» ]

Parts — Service — Repair
See

Ronnie — Diane — Henry

FOR BFIST RESUlTS.USE 
HERALD (LASSfFIKD ADS

^ i i N  C d n ^ 3 - 7 | |3  ̂

Have you over wanted your own piece of land? 
H. C. Blackshoar hat acreage for SALE. Just off 
INTERSTATE 20 oast of Big Spring and also 
WASSON ROAD south o f Big Spring. Buy- ep 
many acres es you please at his really effonieble 
prices. Have your own little  "Ranch." Call 263- 
2788 or 263-6500.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

1NHODOIT?
RWiSKSt
TmvL.

La Shirtwaist
«

WOMA

cuSm Ï tÎ
FOR MAR 
pllmontary 
Spivey, I f  
Modlion.
LUZIER'S 

, 1Í6 El7316.

CHILD (
ENGLISH 
my horn*, 1
BABYSITTI 
only, rooter
BABYSITTII 
ovonlng, rw

LAUNDM
IRONING: 
doi«n. Coll

SEWÌNU
ALTERATIC 

iron lead.
1-2215.

FARMEI

or hour wi 
GeWan Wee
ElliaBath Si
CUSTOM I  
of Heword. 
Coll *15-45*

FARM El
RE

NEW
ROAI

756-3311

GRAIN. I
HAY POR 3
ALPALPA H 
C«unlv Atrz 
"  d. JPMTt

UVKSTth
HORSE SHI

w * 'll 00 to 
j j | j l ^ ^ * |

MERCHi

AKC M INI 
puppta*. I  n

w
AU

SUB

p « A 'A m f

lAMES GARNER 
KATHARINE ROS.S

VIVA LA SHIRTWAIST -  
it’s glaiTHM-ous, it’s versatile. 
It’s a wardrobe! Team any of 
3 lengths (tunic, regular, long) 
with pants or sidrt.

Printed Pattern 4796. NEW 
Mtsaee* Stees 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 
18. Size 12 (bust 34) day length 
2 ^  yards 45-tach. *

4 m h a S .

tfa (?y  o n l y
. I c i l lt t iC B r

m c i f í t E í B - « »
i n ; vfiNi 'E

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern -  add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling Send to* 

Adams, T je .ji«v

, 807

71 TO 
’N FO 
’ 88 RE 
’87 FO 
’85 PO 
’17 BU 
’87 FO 
’82 DO

•64 OLDS 
•64 pON' 
■44 PORC 
•61 PONI

TAI

’H PG 
’M.POl
.!I2 CHI

MOR
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go wanted 
'nishtd. bills 

Coir Robert 
en 8:00 ond

lale F-2
omponlon fdr 

surroundindi 
s. Send yqur 
i core of Big

duple to take 
i  salary. Coll 
rter 26th.
ESS needed.

soles. Maxine 
1005 toll free

D Masseuse. 
3“23*t for on 
Magic M irro r

.ING
be your own 
os on Avon 

Kl fun — even 
•fore. Coll fo r

5, Mgr.
159
IS 79729 
M

or De-dershlp 
ts. Coll Edith

E D

dressing rnoN 
■ne ot home— 
d  envelope te 
TIES, Box m .

• Restaurant,

Salary com
ply In person.
) fd __________
lonfed. Apply 
istouronf, Wr

SPRING
.OYMENT
ENCY
stwrthend end 
EXCELLENT 
will troln (MS
................ »27$
s|or .. GOOD 
ler exper UlS

must have
........... »5004̂
ikllls .... S42S 
I — experl-.......... »SM
SATOR —......  SIOdM
Store

.......... te SMO
.....  »11.0»
BLDG.

t_____________

Wltltom Ri 
n Goliad 
II » M « l

n

I.AlitHING Horoscope Forecast

ffHe.

> 1

• a t f t î r ü —

Nice guys finish last—so do nice horses !r

FINANCIAL

What!

no money 
loft for 

yourself?

Let Us HELP You

Düíís, PKTs, i<rrc L-3

501 3rd

WOMAN'S COLUk«N J
C U b M E 'l ' lC S J -3
FOR MARY Koy Coimellc» or 
pilmontary foclol. Cell Emma 
Splvoy, 267-5027 or come by 
Akodlion.

com-
Lwf
1301

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 1(16 East )7th, Odessa Morris.

267-

C ' l l l l . D  C A R E J 3
ENGLISH GIRL, baby sit. ony 
my homo, 1611 Loncostor. 1632165.

timt«

BABYSITTING. MY honno, day 
only, reoson<R>le rotes. 9 «  Nokm.

tim t

BABYSITTING — MY Heme, days or 
tvoning, rootenobte rotes. Coll 213 6443.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J S
IRONING: Pickup ortd deliver, 
doten. Coll 2636716.

SI 75

S E W iN U J4
ALTERATION'S. MEN'S, Wemon'i. work 
■iMirimteod. Alice Riggs. » 7  Runnels. 
K s a is .

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ROCK PICKING and raking, controcl 
or ho««' work. Contact T. 0 , Holm»». 
GoMsn W ilt  Motel, 267 546'.

FOR SALE
Just In time fBr Christmas. Beoutiful liver 
ond white or oronge and ‘ white colored 
Brittoney Spaniel puppies born 10/31/72. 
AKC regisicreij, champion blood line, ex
cellent humors ond house pets. Cell Goll 
Bonner, 267-0234.

■ f«re»,»»iwi>ii.i»iiiiu».:.CARROL RIGHTERibM»u7j
22, IT72e1ATOROAY, DBC.

--f fC * L S .« .A V  --------
mldnight you bove e goed chance te 
bove 0 hoppy timo ot entertoinments 
or whotever recreatlon you ' ilke thè 
mosi, olso to prepare for thè coming

w b a S Ìt j s d  ! * 3 u'  **

mI i . i i i  t .  — «« .*» '»w
can l i t  down early ond plan well tor 
the future ond for the holldoys. You 
get line Ideas from - experts In your 
field. Avoid one who has peculiar ideoe.

■fnd» orgomeiits

Aerll 1*1 You 
leclol debt that

-return, tote
J l l ^ .  Refrain.

A R I t t  (March 21 fo 
eon easily repay thot locI 
has been on your mind for some time 
ond show more devotion to mete todoy. 
You are highly creative and con express 
yourself most delightfully. Add te 
goodwill you now enloy.

TAURUS (A pril Ü  to May 26) Your 
home should be the sphere of endeavor 
today so that you hove more romfort 
and pleasure there and odd lo hoppiness 
of those who dwell with you. Plan the 
future more carefully. Put finishing 
touches to Christmas d e ra tio n s .

OBMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Keep 
octive at shopping, doing errands, 
making your home more attractive, and 
this w ill be a happy ond productive 
doy. Pot some new system to vrerk 
for the days aheod. Enjoy that favorite 
hobby tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Plan how to use money you hove 
better and get advice from experts 
where big expenditures ore concerned, 
or you could lose your shirt. They ore 
In a fine mood to help yeu now.. Buy 
Jhe right g ift fo r your mote, one that 
w ill really be opprecloted.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine doy 
lo start the soclol ball rolling te moke 
the helldoy more pleosuroble. Don't 
forget to Invite those who ore lonely. 
Try to gel to bed by midnight, since 
aspects ore not very good offer that

then),'' cement beffer reldtions. Repay 
some social debt ot long stoiMIng. Avoid 
one who likes 'to  start arguments, 
though.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Get 
out Infe Ihe octive world end show 
you ore philanthropic and civic minded. 
This con Improve your public Image 
considerably. Gain the approval of In- 
fluentlol persons you like.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) 
Yeu hove fine Ideas for the future and 
should do something positive obeut them 
so you con advance more quickly. Work 
enthusiesticolly and then take time for 
social octlyltles In p.m., but try  to get 
to bed by midnight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
There Is much work for you to wind 
up before storting the helldoy
preparations that are Importonf also. 
Cooperate with mote who hos duties 
for you to perform In p.m. Get Into 
the right spirrt of things.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 1?)
Cooperate more with ossoclates ond 
reoch right understonding during this 
holiday mcoOiI. into the recreation
that pleases you, also. Avoid one who 
Is a reel pest 
of your time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Show 
others you appreciate their Ibyalty and 
favors of the post and do something 
particularly nice for them. Plon time 
for shoppln^'tfnd buying new clothin 
for yourself lo  you ore of y 
for the holidays

ST. MARY'S Bargain Bex It  closed for 
the HoUdoys end w ill re-open Tuesday, 
January 2nd of 10:M am . Seasons 
Gres«lnoe.__________________________

and could take up much

your best

HOUSEHULD GOODS L~4

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
AKC REGISTERED 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES 
White, 5 weeks old. Phone 

263-4898
or come by 3007 Cactus Drive

PUREBRED GERMAN 
lor sale. Call 267-6949 or 
more Information.

Shepord puppies 
267-716S for

MINIATURES POODLES 
for sole

TO LOVINQ HOMES WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND PROPER FACILITIES 

ONLY
3 odutts, 1 pup — AKC registered 

Due lo lock of room and time to give

re having to find homes lor

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
INTERVIEW 

Phoae 363M231

PET GROOMING L4A
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  Grooming, » . »  
and up. (fall Mrs. Bleunt, 2U-2Ì69 ter 
on oppolniment.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor 
Kennelt, grooming (
2409 ■ 263-7»0a 2113 West

popple».
it 3rd.

Boarding 
Coll 2ËF

Elliobeth Swindell_____________
CUSTOM BREAKING. Hmlted to area 
of Howard, Dawson end M artin counties. 
C 1I 91S-4$9 2223 ____________________

FARM EQUIPMENT K l
REDUCED PKICE:S 

ON ALL
NEW CASE TRACTORS 

ROADRUNNER CASE, 
INC.

759-3311
Stanton, Texas

b Dog Coots A Sweaters 
e Christmas stockings 
a Toys b Treats #  Cellars 

Everything for your pet's 
ChrlsImosI

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

* 419 Main Downtown
! _____________________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I

FRENCH PROVINCIAL Bedroom lu lte 
— 2 tirg lo  beds plus hoodboords, plus 
homes, '.’onlty and lorgo m irro r, end 
table, 2 bedspreads, all In excellent 
condition, asking $2». Call 263-621).
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
E lectric Shqmpeeer, only »1.00 per day 
with purchase o( Blue Luster, Big Spring 
Herdware

GERMAN Grandfather clock AAenmouth.
Coll 363-6767 after S:W p.m.

ANTIQUE 
In excellent condition, 13»

TWO ‘ EARLY American patchwork 
swivel rockers, like now. Coll 367-E073 
offer S :»  p.m. ________________

SEARS beet fe<Ledotr heating cooling eye 
Tome. As low us tn s  plus Instollntlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGION 
tor hoe home tu ivey.

Soars Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Ex good Irg din w/8 recovered
chairs .............................  )79.95

pc new dinette ......... $79.95
pc new dinette ......... $24.95

Used Cockail & lamp
tables ........................ $5.00 up
Used Box Spring &
Mattress ................... $29.95 up

pc used Maple bdrm
suite ................................  $89.95
Used Swivel E. A. Rocker, 
slighUy faded ...............  $79.96

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASKMKNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2931

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Good Selobtien New a used 

Oos •  Electric Healers 
Used Meytog gos clothes dryer . .  S39.S0 
Used Frlgldolre outematic woshtr . »49.50 
New 7 pc. Avocado Spanish style
dinette ..............   »».SO
New velvet spot choirs, choice of
colors ....................... . . . .  S<2.9$ eo.
New velvet studio couch, cholco of
c o lo r s ..........................    S39.S0
Antique Gold vo lv tt'so fa  and Choir,
excollent cond..............................  »119.30
Newly upholsterid Early American
couch ...............  . » 119. »
Now Spanish t l y l t  steroo coWnef ond 
room divider , »49.»

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. 267-5991

SPOimNG 600DR L 4

DAY HUNTING -  15JIW oerts. Door, 
Jovellno. Private poeture for each porty. 
Reeervatlone Only. Eugene M iller,
Owob, |91S) 292-M». .

m

Big Spring (Texas) Herolcf, Friday, Dec, 22, 1972 7-B

Three Sea Lions Headed 
fo r  Reunion Succunib
t-TAMHA- B i| frt n  jT lillTf I W  I [ t i t f t l

HOW ABOUT a cute puppy fer o 
Chrlttmo* gift? We have 4 email-breed 
pupple« to give qwoy. Call 263-6416.
JUST IN Time lo r Chr'stmot. Two-10 
ipeed bicycles — one stereo. Coll 334- 

0. Carden City,
FIREWORKS FOR Sole; Cheapest and 
The Beit Ploct In town to buy rlreworki. 
On Snyder Highway.
PIANO TUNING — Don Tolle. Im
mediate attention, next doy service. Coll 
263-1193.
OLD AND new Movie Posters; Hop-A 
Long Cassidy. Roy Rogors, Gent Autry 
end many more for sale. W rite Chuck's

Sei ■ - -  -Poster
Texos.

ervice. Box 357, Sweetwater,

NEED A Loan on o new Of used Mobile 
Heme? For convenient terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Association, 7fh and 
Main. Phone 267-7443.
NOTICE W ILL G Ivt one 
lor your old discorded ties.

penny eech 
Coll MS-7437.

requitted love for April, a sad they found two dead and a 
and blubbery beast who has ll'ird looking “pretty i>ad,” said 
gorged herself and roamed i Louis Calvano of NAL's freight 
aimlessly around the Jackson-1 office. The thir<l died before a 
ville Zoo since three compan-iveterinarian arrived, 
ions died last spring. I "Possibly the sea lions dried

“ We have this lonely female out en route,” said Calvano. 
waiting and we had planned to | Sea Hons have sensitive skin 
start a harem,” said a zoo offi-jll'«*! nsosl be kept wet. 
cial. “We even cleaned thej Replacement of the dead ani- 
pool. April’s been waiting in a mals may be very difficult; of-

WE MAY hav# something fo h ilp  In 
■our Christmas shopping. Lamps.
ito ltrs , picturss and so forth. Stop In 

oftor 4:00 p.m. wMkdoys, oil day 
Solurday, Sunday and Christmas until 
lots ot IM  South Gollod. MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

MUST SACRIFiCB-----
1972 automatic Zip Zog. coMnot model 
Butlenholos, sows en buttons, dscerotlvs 
stitch*». M4.74 cosh or M.16 month. Cell

263-3833

FOR SALE — brond new S string Ban|o, 
COPY of D3S Martin tot-toe Gultor. 
Boeltono Ukultls , nylon string classic 
Gultor. 263-1193.
RFDUCB REAÒING exponse — visit 
Downtown Book Exchongt, 1)2 East 2nd. 
Books, Mogoilnes, Com:cs, Buy, Soli. 
Trodo.
TRAMPOLINES — CALL M r. Adorns 
colloct (214) 357 63«. ___________

ANTIQUES L-12

"On Eorth Peoce, 
toword men.’ ' Our 
to you ot Chrlstmos.

good «Till 
best wishes

Curiosity Shop 
500 Gregg

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

yontig s n  utn»
from California to lem
to April, the heartsick sea lin- 
ess, died en route — Just as the 
species was put on the govern
ment’s proteefed list.

The deaths ki Tampa 
Thursday ipay mean an un-

riished] flight kienneis and pUcéd 
comfort I Wednesday night flight out

Los Angeles bound for Jackson
ville. The plane was delayed by 
m e c h a n i c a l  troubles and 
stopped in Tampa.

When National Air Lines offi-

\

Stanton Receives 
M o n e y ^ f f o n H ^ r S r “

STA NTO N.- Stanton City 
officials have accepted their 

";«f iedecil 1«

City officials indicate that 
they plan to keep that first 
payment and utilize It for Im
provements in Stanton, although 
no decision has been made as 
jto what use the money will be 

cials checked on the animals,, put to at this time.

nearby tank.” 
One in-transit sea lion sur-

fidals said the sea lion was 
placed on the protected species

vlves here. But it’s not known i list Thursday and the new fed- 
whether it is a female or male, ¡eral Marine MammaU Act will 
Four sea lions — believed to be i make it harder for zoos to cap- 
three females and one male — ture such animals.

M iMOBILE HOMES M-8HOBILE HOMES

Mitchell Doing  ̂
Well In Hospital

County Judge A. G. Mitchdl 
is doing well after undergoing 
a gall bladder operation without 
compications Thursday.' mor
ning, Mrs. Judy Edwards, his 
daughter, said today.

Mitchell, who is staying in 
room 528, Methodist Hospital, 
Houston, is expected to be there 
t̂he next 10 days to two weeks,

I she said. ^
! LEGAL NOIICE

BUYING SILVER coins until Chrlstmos, 
paying IS por esnt. Call 262-ÙÒ1 for 
mors Informoflon.

ELECTRIC TRAINS39” ROYAL ROSE Gas Range,
real nice .......................... $99.95|^iu buy Lionel, American Fly-
PHILCO Automatic washer, late .^  . . .  »nf r«ii
model, good condiUon . . .  $50.00 Operating or not. CaU
WESTINGHOUSE washer, good 
condition ........................ $49.95

NEW MEDITERRANIAN I t »  and
mafcMng tub choir m Mock vinyl. Call 

I263AS32 oftor S :«  p.m. __________

Vory Cloon Eorty Anw rkan Soto
Spoc. ...................................................... «991
7 pc Ook DInnofto Sot . . . .  Spoc. »69.9S
Usod Sofa .............................  Spoc. »34.9S
Usod GE Wosiwr .................. Spoc. S49.9S

267-8277|M" Gos Rang* .................... Spoc. »34.9S
_________ |N»w 9 pc Olnott# .................  Spoc. »119.95

|u tsd  Booksh«lvos ............ Spoc. »I4.9S
L -4 |U M d  B uffo tft ......................  Spoc. (39 9S

Nf«r t  PC U v  Rm Sulft . . . .  Spoc. SIM.9S

»«OTHER SEWING M ochifm  — No 
759-2145ilnt*r*ST on poymtnH . All '  mochín»» 

Itorvlcsd, S3 » .  Sfovtnt, 29« Noval». 262- 
11397. _________________

GRAIN, HAY. FEED Ê i l
HAY POR Sol*. Coll
ALRALPA HAY, » m ilts  E iM  Of HawardinoTPOiNT — Hoc rango. •  M, 16 doM

Û79W* iworronty ports and lA o r  ............  269.9SCountyr A lrpsrt. 1P2-57Ì» or Coofocf Lorry

'T KSTKD, AFI'UOVK.U
GUARANTEED

M,

UVEMIKK
«vorrai

-= -i(U » 0 (J  FR I040A IR «  
K -3  (vorronty ports A M (1t9.9S

HORSE SHOEING, horsoi b e u ^  ond KENM O Ri — outomottc dryor, •Isctrsnlc 
SOM, hot ond coM «eetne. hard lorvico. tofw ln t. rod) Mco. X  dart porn
«vt'll go to your corral. Coll Don Block- labor ............
vm i. 267-62«_____________________

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

W* buy n*w ond usod fu rn itu rt

504 W. 3rd 283 6731

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
AN now morcfiandls*. SINGER 19:1 mod- 
ots Jb o t TtDiog, o tc . - tM -d l 
DAATTRESS or BOX “ “
KINO SIZE OuHtod

I. v tn u c K  iT /xrneo- C-̂ »»6.9X t̂ ^̂RIDOInQ 
K S P R im  — »19.91 
I M A T T R ltS  Com- 

•9.9S SUNK BED
g99 9S:S»T5, comploto 679 9S. SPANISH SOPA 

SLEEPERS ond chalrs-679.91 SPANISH 
2 plOCf. BEDROOM SUITES-679.91

MERCHANDISE

AKC MINIATURE BAU ETT Hound^ 
puppl»l. 2 nxMot. Con«a by 1616 Bryidr

»16,

■  KEMMORE poflob»» dishwoshOT, top l j ^ ' 2  ploct. BEDROOM SUITES-679.91 
l,ng, »  toy» «vorronty, ports A lobor »79.9SISTEREOS AM A PM, coBlnst mo«M s- 

L L „ . .  « «  rono, tnnaraf ovon*’ ? ’ *  RECLINER$-»49.91 TroOttlonol.SfISiSOFA sleepers a CHAIRS-»7V9$.
_ | A  brollor, »  doy* ports A M or  . .  **»»».o p ^  ^  tho public 7 dovs ooch wook, 
! t lc D i r . in * ia P  daidii* evsn. ussd. b u it t- ln ,IM ly  10 ;«  a m . to 7 .«  p.m.-$m«doyR I f r iGIOAIRE doubl» evsn. ussd. .

gg Pays vrorronty, ports or«d labor St29fS '2 noon to 6 .«  p.m. 9tSd72-S461.

OERiMAN SHEPARD
Old

coll M7-77S3
So* at

supplos. 
23« AIKAllortdolo or 400

COt'K API’MANt’E CO.
E. Sm. W7-7476

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic foot ............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22” Mack t  white UUe
model TV ........................ $79.95
ZENITH color TV 14”, repos
sessed ............................  $225.00
ZENITH Console,. Maple TV,
good condition ...............  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty ,. ^ .9 5

BIG SPRING ■ 
HARDWARE

111 Main 267-5265

353-4563
Ackerly

PLEASE CALL US bsfort you soil your 
Iv rn itu rt, oppllancos, o ir condltlonsrs, 
hso tsri or anything of volut. Hugh»! 
Trading Post. 2S00 Wost 3rd, 267-S66I.
WALT'S FURNITURE poyl 
for fu rn itu rt, rtfr lg s ro fo rt 
Coll 2636731.

top p r ic ft

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  r e  I.,S. 20 KrTSt of Snyder Ilwy. B A P I f  

i - 1 J  Phone 263-8831 ■
Best Selection Ever of New & Used Mobile Homes 

Doublewides '  Modular Homes
Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing

“Compare Our Monthly Payments”
Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

MOBILE HOMES M 8 AUTOS FOR SALE M II
SEE BIG SPRING Saving! for a loonl 
on now or usod Mobil* Hon«*!. Con-  ̂
vonloflt lorms. 7th and Main. Phono 
267-7443.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* or 
Motor Honm . Trovol T ro lltrs , Comp
ort, HoiOfd, Comprohvnslv* PorsotMl 
E ffiK tt, Trip, Torms AvollobI*. 26313«.
1970 CHAMPION. 64x14. 3 bsdroem
mooli* homo. Must Soil! Fully turnishod.
wothorcorpof*̂  u«iddrtklrf*d. of Forson.

conditi onod. 
4S7-237S or

NO 660NEY DOWN 
ON TNE »POT PINANCINO 

6 IMONTM» FREE PINANCINQ ON 
ITEMS UP TO »1«

Now S-pc E A DInott* ........... ..........»59.9S
Now Whit* A Gold LIngtrlo ChtsI . »49 9$ 
Now A4*dhim-flrm Box Sprlrtg A
M otfron  Sot ........................................  199 9S
New High Bock Rocktrs .................. » 9.9S

MERRY CHRISTMAS A A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

AUCTION SALE L-17

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Company -  "Tho 
BotKl Shop". Now and usod Insfrumonti, 
tuppHds, ropWr. 609V! Qrogg, »»66»2.
M olonit Hayworth

SPORTING GOODS L-8

Last Chance!*

1 4 - 1 9 7 3  Impalai at 7 2 prices.

We received these cars before the price Increase. 
All models after these will have the price Increase.

Roadrunner Chevrolet
Stantan, Tex. Ph. 756-3316

TAXIDERMIST—SPECIALIZING 
doortkins ond o il typo* of furs 
Itothors. A n fls rt and door
mountod. C J. McConn, 5)6 Gollod 
Sfvoof,

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

The following discribed proper 
ty will be sold for delinquent 
storage charges d u e  Neel’s 
Transfer & Storage. Inc., 101 
South Runnels, Big Spring, Tex 
as.
The Sale wUl be held at NEEL’S 
TRANSFER & STORAGE, INC 
on the dock at 210 Elast First 
Street, Big Spring, Texas oft 

WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 10, 1973 

4:00 p.m.
Accounts of Mrs. Mary Henry 
Whitaker, Curtis Byrd k  Cliariea 
Garvin. Consisting of household 
goods & personal effects.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORt’YCLES M-I
1972 YAMAHA. ISOcc. STREET BIk*. 
locol ono ewnor, 9 «  m ilts . Ilk» now, 
orango mofolllc, 5 ipood tronsm lulon, 
turn Indicators, m irrors, »69S. Dowoy 
ROYV 1«7 Eost » d , 26376B2._________

MOBILE HOME for solo — 2 bodroom, 
p«hrmsnts »79 month. Contoct Big Spring 
Savinas, 267-7442 s r H lll ild t M obllt 
Hotnot, 2tl-27«.

E.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANIEV 

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th Dial 267-7729

I NOTICE OF GRAZING LEASE I Inviloflon to Public lo Bid
I t. The Stott of Tonos, otitli d ty  ond 
through tho Toxot Doportmont of Montol 
Heolth ond Montol RHordatlon, proposts 
to loose lo tho hlg.nosl b ldotr, op- 
proiim olo ly 270 ocros ot a’ anpg lond 

I locottd ot Son Angolo C t.it tr  In Tern 
' Grton County, Texas.

2. The form o f the lease Is ror a o«w 
(1) year period Irom Jooucry 1$, 1973,

: through Jonuory 14, t'>74. tublect to
the right of Lessor lo terminate the 
lease os to all or to port at the leosed 
land It certain events os specified In 
Ihe lease should ocew.
—J-.-A  term of -Jooio and o skotfh o f-  
th t o rto  ore ovollobld tor exomlnotion 
at the Son Anoolo Center and mqy 
be seen by contacting Mr. Wayne E 
Brinson. Business AAonqger, at Son 
Angelo Center, (Uirlsb<id. Texoi.

4. Sealed bMt with o coihler's check
omounting to 10 per tent of the bW 
must be received at Ihe office of fhq 
Logoi ond Claims Olvlsidn, Toxot
Deportment of Mental Hsoith and Mental 
Retardation, Box 12M. Copitol Slotlen, 
Austin. Texas. 71711, on or boforo tO.CO 
o.m. on tho 9th day of )m uory, 1975.

5. Upon occoptonce ot the highost bid. 
tho lease ronlol tor the period January 
15. 1973, through Jonuory 14, 1974, w ill 
be poy<ible m odvonce

6. th e  Texos Doportmont of Mental 
Hoolth ond Montol Retordotlon tholl

TRAILERS M 12

MOBILE COMPONENTS of Midland It 
now reprosented In Bio Spring. For ports 
occottorlos, sorvlce lor M w lo  Hbmot 
and Recrootlonal Vehicles. Skirting, patio 
covert, onchorlng systems, corports, 
steps, tiso l sforoge buildings, roof coating
or rutrtbl» guord. Coil 2637715 __
FOR SALE — 1966 ■dmbrandt~trallor, 
12x44, excotteni cowdWIen. no oqulty 
»shod. Phe««» W -dtri. ____ ___
1 ^  T eIT r y  t r a v e l  tro lle r, selt 
contolnod, good condition. Coll Hons 
M obllt Homes. 2630»! or 267-M19.

FOR SALE 1968 
I ,190 INTERNATIONAL
Tondum w ith S49 V-6 onglne. S speed melr 
Ironsmltslor. with 2 speed auxiliary 
brown lite, 2 speed Eaten roor-e««d. 1 
year old, now short Mock, e ll field rlg-r wHh 64 A 34 Tulsa wonchts ond 17 soH raHbtg petes, IOkID Erie «vheols. Inquire MeCtofehy Brelhors. MWtend. Texes. (9IS) 6906691.

nove thè righi to reloct ony or o il bMs.
7. All b ldt shouid be nnarkod ptalnly 

on iho otitsMe "BId on Looto of Sdn 
Angelo Center GroHng Land."

6. Th it Mose It  subloct to nny oli. 
0«» or ether minorai looso on tate 
proporty or «vhich moy be toW en such 
property In tho future.

9. The genorei pubilc l i  inv itto  t» bM 
In occordorK» with Ih» obove.

POR SALE: I9 n  Mobile Home. 12x60. 
2 bedroom In e«cc»lltnt cofwlltien. Coll 
3631066 ter mere Infermatlon.
WE LOAN menov on New or Used 
Mobile hlomcs. First Federai Sovingt 
A Leon. 5 «  Mein. 267-62S2.

’1ERR.4CE MOBILE PARK
Comer IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 

393-5236
New renting 9 tpocleut lots, «voter A 
m  furnished, coble TV avoiKible, Pork 
A Plov Areo. Comr»nl»*rt te Orocery 
cafe A Stetlom, School Bus te Coiwioma

I'AMPKHS BM4
1972 WINNEBAGO — SLEEPS 6. has 
0 power plant, refrigerated olr, excelltnt 
corsdillon, low m llw iiH  Coll 2637662 or 
3631447

TOO LATE 
H TO 

CLASSIFY
FIVE YEAR Old roglstered TotuwSOb 
Walking Horse, I horse In lino, ouo lM nt 
condition Ed Edwards 3631691 or Lo t 
Frette. 167 7677

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
Insurance 

1408 West 4th
1973 Chrirtert—6 wides, 12 Bdrmt 

Used Homes—$19» otxt uo 
Ne Down Payment on Seme 

Wo Buy usod m obllt homes 
1636MI or 167-5619

ISKH

I

IVAIST -  
versatile, 

im any of 
liar, long)

NEW ' 
12, 1 4 ,  18. 
lay length ’

ENTS for 
25 cents 
Air Mail, 

r. Send to 
Her*

B U R N E TTS  AUTO M O TIVE
807 Lamtsa Hwy. Phon« 263-7653

THIS WEEK ONLY 
CASH SALE

^ 1

71 TOYOTA StatkHi Wagoa, 33,666 m iles ................... $I659
’M FORD 2-door, V-8, all extras, rleaii-....................  $ 959
’98 REBEL 2-do«r, V-8, air cond, power ..................  $ 869
’17 FORD Station Wagon, loaded, extra d e a l ........ $ SM
’95 PONTIAC 2-door, loaded and clean ...................... $ 425
’17 BUICK 4-d«or, V-8, air cond.-power ....................  $ 295
’•7 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, V-8, loaded .................... $ 395
•92 DODGE Plckap, 9<yl, std, long-wide bed .......... $ 295

* CHECK THESE PRICES 
ANY CAR LISTED BELOW RUNS'*

GOOD — TAKE YOUR PICK
1»

$165
*64 OLDS, Adr 96, looded 
•64 PONTIAO A dr Cdlalind 
'44 PORO, Adr Casteoi S«
'63 PONTIAC, 2-dr OoniMvIlte

'61 FORD, Folriont, V 6  
'61 DOOOE, Adr, Acyl 
'62 OLDS. A dr N  
'61 CHEVROLET, Adr In

« 4 U ,

WANT A WORK CAR?
TAKE YOUR PICK $75 AND PULL AWAY

.’94 PONTIAC M oor Boaaevllle, loaded .
’l l  PONTUC 4^oor Catalina, loaded _ _
*JQ CHEVROLET 4-d««r Impala, V-8, aatomatie .

MORE TO CHOOSE FROM CHECK WITH US 
FOR THAT SCHOOL OR WORK CAR

Hillside Trailer Sales
F.M. 7M k  I.S. 29 East Ph. ^C^2788

WISHES YOU A

H APPY HO LID AY SEASON

For your convenience and pleasure 
We will be OPEN througout 

the holidays, exce]^ for, 
SATURDAY, Dec. 23.

Come out to see us and 
ftava a MERILY CHRl&TMASI

K J J ) «  IB»6|.

SCOOTERS k  BKES M-2
to SPEED EIKE ter salt. «xcelMnt 
conditlsn. »70, must ssll. Cofl 1634619 
lo r mor* Intermoflen.

AUlU ACtfiSSOKIKS
FOR SALE; Comgidte 
Wheefi tor PInfS, »46. 
5 :«  pm .

Coll
Of N w  
1636137 «

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
»17.9S up, guoronttod. Big 
Electric. 3313 Eost HIghwoy 66,

Spring Auto 
■ lO d ' “

ROADRUNNER 
tllEVRULET 

. FOR ’THE 
“BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”’

See Wes Morgan 
Stanton, Texas 759-3311

80’ X 14’
TOWN k  COUNTRY 

Split level, 4 bedrooms, all 
done ap in beautiful Spanish.
LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN
STALLMENTS ’TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.

Merry Christmas from all of 
us to all of you.

FLYING W TRAILER SAI,F,S
W. PM 7 «  Big Spring^

Pho««» --------163 6WI

a ra rrtix B O B D

The real joy of the Holi
day Season is the op
portunity it affords us 
to extend Seaason’s 
Greetings and express 
appreciation for your friendship and patron
age. Without you we could not prosper 
and grow. May the coming year bring Good 
Health,' Happinessss, and Prosperity to you 
and your loved ones.

Mr. & Mrs. A. H. Shroyer & All Employes

Shroyer Motori.
Your Oldsmobila D«al«r for 

Ovar 42 Years
424 E. 3rd Phon« 263-7625

— — f

TRUCKS FOR SALE M k
86 KW Cobevor Sleqptr, 3 »  Detroit, Twin 

Screw, A ir Cond.
69 Ford 10« Cobovtr Sleeper, 316 Detroit, 

to tpd.. Twin Screw, New Point, Spe
cial Price « 4 » .

67 Conventlonat Cob White. 270 Cummins, 
10 ted.. Twin Screw, New Point
'VWr
BO Cummlnt, 10 tpd. T«vln Screw. New 
Palm, A ir Cond. V*ry Good lOx»

61 Whit* Cobevtr, 7» Cummlnt, 10 tpd. T«vtn Screw. New Point, vtry Good 10x20
70 COF4670A In looy itlond  Cobovtr Slt*p.

or, Twin Screw, 335 Cummins, 4x4 
Tram., New 10x27 Tires on Budd, New 
Point, A ir, Very Sharp Truck I

66 Conventlonol Cob Pete, 311 Detroit, 10 
ted. Sleeper, Lots of Chrome, Speclol 
Price **,96S.

6» Whitt Cdbever siteeer. Twin Screw, 2» Cummlnt. 10 tpd
4 Cebovsr Sleepers with 220 Currrminti 

1  Twin Screws
70 internotlenel 16«. V34S. 4 » 2 tpd., 16' 

Von Body, Hydraulic Tollgote 
69 GMC. V6, 16' Von Body, Hydroullc Toll, 

oote.
Several Other Trucks ot- all kinds.

40' Fontoirre Trollers In Stock 
New 2S Ton Fontoine Lobey 
A Full Line of New Internotlorralt on Hond 

Johnston Truck t  Supply 
117 72S-21I1

Cross Plolns, Texas V

GRAHAM -------
Aaather Laacer Pndact 

New 1973 •  95x14 •  Taro Bedrooms 
Froat Kttchea — Carpeted Thraaghoat 

DELUXE Faraltare •  AppUaaccs

SUPREM E MOBILE HOME
All l«r . . .  $ 7 « 1 9 5

-------  BER K LEY -------
Most Laxorioas Heme 

ON ’THE MARKET 
THE NOW HOME fer NOW PEOPLE

moves yea Into a aew home 
199% Fiaaaci^ — 12 Years To Pay 

FREE Deitvrry •  Hookap

« C  SALES :
YOUR MOBILE NOME HEADQUARTERS 

P AR Tt-R E PA IR -IN S U R A N C  E -R E N T A L '—SERVILS-TOW INO— 
AlOTOe 9KMME RBMTALO

3910 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 263-4337— 263-1841 
S«« Bobby, Lorry, Mike, Denton

■doood Bat. Nwa. Doc. W. Throagh Dof« 9t

with long
1963 Fold! I

195$ CHEVROLET PICKO“  
bed; I9S9 Chevrolet, 4 door;
Cell 263-765? tor more Inlormotlon.
I9»3 FO R D *"»  t o n ; short-wide,~V-6. 
Sfondord, overo(ye condition, $300. Coll 
267-2653________ _________  _
1965 CHEVROLET Pl'CKUP" wilh 
overheod compor, good condition, »50. 
Cell 263349)
FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet Pickup with 
c«impcr. Coll 267-6735.

\UTOS Ft»R SALE .M-ll
FOR SALE; 1971 Ford Pinto, outoirxitlc. 
Olr conditioned. S1S9S and 1972 VW medol 
411, outomotlc. hot almost 24 month- 
24,« 0  mile «vorranfy remaining. See at 
17M Morey Drive, 267-9111.
t9 «  -OTCSWO aiLE  «  4 OOOR sodon. 
tike new, UMO pctuM fnlM t, 60 tiecfric. 
Coll Bonnie Bennett, 2633644.
Ohme Stewort
1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN, new uphol 
s ttry , rodio, oir conditioning, tiofidord, 
»42S. Sot ot 1209 East 17lh.

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE-

ALL PRICES SLASHED
^ ^ h a t T m o u n ^ ^ "

MDNTHLY PAYMENTS 
DD YDU PREFER?

$ 1 2 5 - $ 1 0 0 - $ 8 0 ? ?
HDW MUCH FINANCING 

DD YDU DESIRE?

8 0 % - 9 0 % - 1 0 0 % ? ?
WE HAVE HDMES IN 
ALL SIZES 8« PRICE 
RANGES, PRDBABLY 

WITH TERMS TD 
SUIT YDUR NEEDS.
FREE PARK RENT 

FREE DELIVERY/SET UP 
WIN COLDR TV ,

. T H E  HOME CO.
mobile home sales 

719 West 4lh 297-5913

CASH OR trade—1961 Olds 442. power I 
stserlng, DO«v»r broket, automatic. 
tronsmitsien, top» deck, ne«v point, good I 
ttro t, factory o lr, excellent condition. | C«H H»461t. . . I

J
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Local Youths 
Are Nominees

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Oniar 
■ Burleson has announced the 
names of young men of the'17th 
Congressional District he is 
appointihg to slates of nominees 
for the Military, Naval and Air 
Force Academies for admission 
in July, 1973.

The academies will now ex- 
a m i n e  and appraise the 
nominees and select principals 
for admission, and qualified 
alternates from each slate. 
Alternates may be given further 
consideration by the respective 
a c a d e m y ,  depending upon 
availabie vacancies. ,

U.S. MILITARY ACADEMY 
West Point, N.Y.

(One Slate) — Steven Ray 
T u r k n e t t ,  1220 Cleveland, 
Stephenville; Phillip Lloyd Wat
kins, ' 702 Westridge Circle, 
Breckenridge.

(One Slate) — Keith Leland 
Cobb, Abilene; Patrick M. 
Kribbs, 530 Charlotte, Stephen- 
vUle; David D. Swiger, 506 
Brazos Drive, Mineral Wells. 

U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY 
Annapolis, Md.

(One Slate) — Terry Lee 
.Bunch, Star Route, Floydada; 
Boy V em oifi^ight, Box 117, 
Rochelle; M axell Dean King, 
2206 Avenue E, Brownwood; 
Dan Lee Loftin III, Route 5, 
Box 450, Abilene; Randall K; 
R ittoe , 108 E. Cherry, Nocona; 
Robert Charles Snyder, 411 W. 
HuUum, Breckenridge; Robert 
E. Wiggins, 2210 S. 10th, 
Abilene. _

(One Slate) — Wendell Keith 
B(»tman, P.O. Box 241, Ralls; 
Larry J. Gilland, P.O. 9bx 94, 
Strawn; Cal D. Lowry Jr., 
Route 2. Box 24-A, Big Spring 
Jerry lijrP - Nuding, Route 1. 
Aspermont; Fredrick K. Smith 
III, 1174 Grand, Abilene; Gary 
R. Wallace, Bar W Ranch, Bluff 
Dale.
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY 

Colorado Springs, Colo.
(One Slate) — Dennis W. 

Brovn, 2000 S.E. 10th, Mineral 
Wells; Brian D. Hughes, Box 
186, Baird; Norman B. McAlpin, 
1908 S. Willis, AbUene; James 
M. Combes, 1612 Broadmoor 
Dr., Brownwood; Michael E. 
Langford, 4017 Brookhollow, 
AhOne; Henry P. Collier, 2909 
8. WflUs, Abilene; Michael W.. 
EHto, 1104 Avalon, Sweetwater; 
m d u fll B. CaiToU, 1307 Baylor, 
Big iprbig, Donald W. Scott, 

1», Rochester; Joseph A. 
P.O. Box 282, Muenster. 
Slate) — Michael J. 

Alnxander, 806 Cherry St., 
Banger; David M. Alley Jr., 
Boota L Blanket; Timmonds D. 
Barnett. 2517 Regent St., 
Abilene; Dale L. Carter, 244 NW 
5th S t, Hamlin; Jack V. 
C 0 g h 1 a n , 4082 Ligustrum, 
AbOm; Ward L. Hammond HI. 
1402 SE 21st St.. Mineral Wells; 
Robert C. Halbert, 120 Homer 
S t, Ranger; Gerry S. Kniffen, 
Route 2, Box 235, Clyde; 
Richard H. Lang II, 2809 Cactus 
Dr., Big Spring; Richard A. 
Shook Jr., 2717 Central Dr., Big 
Spring.

Packages Pose
No Problems

pos
centered around Christmas! Christmas season. Big Spring 
cards, not package," accordidgi to* 
to Fr^nk Hardesty, Big Spring Worth
postmaster.

Center's Bid
Opening Set

Baptist Encampment Can

ALL-REGIONAL-Blaz Bailón 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Blaz 
Bailón Sr., 4103 Dixon, recent
ly naiped to the All-Regiopal 
^ n d  team, will use his bari
tone saxophone again when 
playing with representatives 
from Midland. Odessa and Big 
Spring at Midland Lee High 
School Jan. 6 and will vie for 
all-state reco^ition at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
Jan. 13.

“An amazing number of 
persons now put their address 
inside the package as well as 
on the outside,’’ Hardesty 
stated, “and then packages are 
wrapped more securely in 
recent years.”

He added that most persons 
who send a package make sure 
they have the correct address, 
but that many people address 
Christmas cards to a three or 
four year old address of a 
recipient.

We have what we call a 
“nixxie clerk” working trails of 
cards daily trying to keep them 
from stacking up. He checks old 
forwarding addresses and at
tempts to forward cards that 
are undeliverable.

If they can’t be forwarded, 
they are returned to the sender 
and if there is no return ad
dress, as a last resort, they go 
to the dead letter offic“e.

Postmaster Hardesty said 
here ye.sterday that “ I think we 
have already passed our 
Christmas peak of mail on 
Monday and Tuesday when we 
handled close to 200,000 pieces 
of mail each day.

^bis is in comj^rison to 75̂ 000 
pieces of mail in normal 
fa ilin g  periods.

-T h e  big opening
oropased new tennis center will 
be among the top items of the 
regular city council meeting to 

. SieÉÉfei
er items "'indude second 

reading of the ordinance for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
rate increase, first reading of 
an ordinance entitling eiec- 
t r  i c i a n s licenses and a 
discussion of a contract with 
Grim Engineering on street 
paving and of a contract with 
Gary & Hohertz, architects, on 
d e s i g n i n g  a city garage 
building.

City commissioners are also

Church encampments^ are 
w _ ^ o it e f l,x a U t d  re^ —  ̂ „

And the Permian Basin 
Baptist Encampment seven 
miles outside of Stanton is in-

Really Be Called Retreat

Ex-Texan Named 
To News Post
FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) 

— Jack Sitton, veteran news
man and C(^ublisher of the 
Farmington Daily Times the 
past year, has been designated 
editor and publisher of the 
newspaper, effective Jan. 2.

The action came at a board 
of directors meeting this week 
at which Lincoln O’Brien sub
mitted his resignation as presi
dent, publisher and member of 
the board of New Mexico News
papers, Inc., the corporation 
that publishes the Daily Times. 
This was in accord with the re
quired retirement plan of the 
newspaper.

Mrs. O’Brien was elected 
president of the corporation.

Sitton also was elected chair
men of the board. <

Titles Listed
.TOHANNFiSBURG, S o u t h  

Africa (AP) — “ Women’s lib 
will not really be here to stay 
until the post office finds room 
for Ms. on its telephone ac
counts.” said a columnist in The 
Star. The phone bills now are 
addressed with the aIl-purpose.s; 
“The Honorable-Prof.-Dr.-Rev.- 
Mr.-Mrs.-Miss.”

expected to discuss joining the 
regional planning council and 
hear a Texas traffic safety 
project proposal.

Requests for priorities for 
health, fire and police depart
ment will be discussed and 
there will also be a discussion 
on the water and sewer 
departments.

A resolution is expected on 
street improvements. There will 
also be a public hearing and 
soecific use permit presented by 
Stanley Riggs and a requeM for 
a .Street light at -the intersection 
of Nolan and 22nd made by 
Mrs. Mamie L. Wilson.

HO! HO! HO!

e W t ^ g s  fok 
several miles on the flat prairie.

It has been financed and kept 
up by Baptist churches all over 
the area and at the end of the 
main driveway Into the facility 
are a list of some of those

'Tis Season 
For Crooks

churches tacked to a post.
■■ Those listed aro Andrews iM, 
Belview, Coahoma, E. 4th, 
Greenwood, Ira, Ave. D, 
Lamesa 1st, Leno^ah, Midland

Kids Can Talk  
With St. Nick
Big Spring children are 

reminded that they may talk 
to. - Santa.... .Claus... tnnigtit by,
telephoning 267-7424 between the 
hours of 7;30'and 9 a.m.

Big Spring Jaycees wiU be on

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
issued last minute warnings to 
local businessmen in connection 
w i t h  keeping Christmas 
revenues safe.

“Thus far, this Christmas 
season, we have avoided any 
b'lg crimes, and we would like 
to keep it that way,” Chisum 
added.

He urged businessmen to 
make deposits as often as 
needed rather than let large 
amounts of cash acciunulate at 
their places of business.

“Professional criminals love 
this time of year,” he added.

He reminded sho 'r^rs ofi 
their last two days to keep carsHEH! HEH! and keep a t i ^ t  hold
on their purses. He urged them

-Cbildren used to be told 
that when they were 
naughty, they would receive 
a bundle of switches in their 
Christmas stockings.

Some unsuspecting thieves 
received rocks in their
Christmas presents here
Thursday.

Curtis Reynolds, 1300
IVolan, reported that the 
rocks the family had beauti
fully gift wrapped and 
placed on the mailbox as 
part of their Christmas 
decorations were 
around 11 p.m.

stolen

F IN A 'S  CAFE
200 N. Gregg

W ill remain Open
Christmas Eve & Christmas Day 

Dec. 24 & 25

Specializing In Spanish Food Only 
Free Delivery

Hours; 9 a.m. to 2 'p.m. Ph. 267-9256

Sitton came to New Mexico: 
30 years ago from Amarillo,: 
Tex., as an Associated Pres.si 
newsman in Albuquerque and 
Santa Fe.

also to ^oek their homes when 
away.

“Actually, Big Spring has had 
a good crimeless Christmas 
season so far, but persons 
sometimes become desperate 
right around the holiday,” he 
added.

Sfreet; Odessa* 1st,' Plains,, 
Prairie View and Seminole 1st 
Just to name a ffew. '

Churches can make reser
vations in advance for groups 
from their congfegations to 
hâve retreats at the facility. 
They are asked to furnish their 
own linens and food sujiplies 
and allowed to use the facilities 
throughout the main part of the 
year.

However, in the summertime, 
regul^ly-scheduled conferences 
for different age brackets and 
groups of campers are held at 
the facility.

A westçm atmosphere has 
been incorporated into the camp 
grounds. A lot of the buildings, 
including an outdoor chapel in 
the center of tl^e campgrounds, 
u t i l i z e  nativé’’ rocks as 
decoration on the buildings.

The campground is running 
over with old chuck wagons and 
casings that someb(^y has 
donated to the facility. They are 
grouped ip locations where 
apparently the* campers can 
enjoy old-fashioned camp fires.

There are numerous cabins,

ànswérs alTtl

WE INSTALL
•  Brokt ShM(
•  MwHtars And Toll Pipo*
o Shock Ah«ort>o« ____
o Dovi* Tim
•  Wliord BoWtrle*

We s t e r n  auto
r™ ¿^ .f2 ííí« 2 !L

a guest house, a main dining

FIRES

Minor house fire at 700 N. 
Lancaster, 2;30 p.m. Thursday.

Brush fire at 11th and Grafa, 
3:15 p.m. Thursday.

hall, a chapel, a caretaker’s 
cottage and other facilities. Jt 
is one of the more complete 
church camps in West Texas.

And it’s out in the middle of 
nowhere. Wfiere^^ampers can 
enjoy the bright stars in the 
West Texas skies. A real 
retreat. — M.C.

To Become Dean
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

Maurice B. Kirk, Texas Tech 
law professor, is leaving to be
come dean of the School of Law 
at Western New England Col
lege in Springfield, Mass.

Kirk has bwn at Tech since 
1967. Previously he was dean 
and professor of law at Drake 
University.

The
Perfect Gift

R O Y A L  C O L L E C T IO N  
C H O C O L A T E S

1 lb. . $2.95
2 lbs. ^ 5.75 

T ib s . . ^ 0.95

B y

mSCBIPTION CENTER

419 MAIN DDWNTDWN

J

Black Airline
TOWN, Africa

Police Chief May

CAPE
(AP) — Kei Air Services ha.s 
been organized as the first' 
airline exclusively'for the use 
of black passengers flying 
between tribal homelands and 
cities in Cape Province.

Hamilton 
Optometrie Clinic

HOUSTON (AP) -  folicc 
Chief Herman Short says he> 
might be a candidate for mayor 
of Houston next year but he is 
not enthu.siastic about running 
for the office.

Short, who- has been police 
chief for eight years, com
mented Thursday after a visit 
by W. L. Mathew, head of the 
“ Draft Short for Mayor Com
mittee,” a group described as 
“ about 600 interested volun
teers.” ^

“I’m pleased by anyone’s in
terest in me, but I haven’t 
thought much about the may
or’s race,” Short said. “ I have 
not made any decision, but no, 
Pfw not enthiited about it.” -*-

'The draft movement was 
formed after Mayor Louie
Welch announced he would not 
seek another term.

MISHAPS
100 block of Main, Julian 

Chavez, 605 NW 9lh and Robert 
Joe Neighbors, 448' Arnustrong, 
1:05 p.m. Thursday.

Tenth and Donley, Grady 
Cunningham, 1902 Donley and 
Deborah Coryall. Big Spring, 
3:15 p.m. Thursday.

EAT OUT

Public Records
n tT H  M STIIIC T COURT ORDERS

C. J. McNollen at a< V*. Albert J 
McNoll«n; prelim inary order*. i
NRW CARS

Continental Oil Co., Houston, two 
M orairlos

RIbor 6 I«M  Systems Inc., Box im ,  
Mercury.

E. W. LomoK, G or den City Route, 
Ford.

Muleshoo Roneb, Box 17S, Ford 
piclkup L i l y I l»J
pickup.

Joyce Bugg Green, Box t30. Con- 
tin tn to l.

W. C. Boon, Stanton, Oo6gi pickup.
'  n M  W. Spoil, Snyilir. Ood^

M ml D. a . Brorel, »17 Crostlino, 
O irysler.CMrlel O. Devell*. SID St-oklay,
Plymoutt 

ifcty J. More, 4ÎW Muir, Volkswngon 
James O. Shield*, I30S Borne* St.,

i
Pend sMtten wagon. 

J. J. MurtMl. lia 131« it.. Ford.

DUR FAMDUS
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When In Doubt. .
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